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Wet Snow, Heavy 
Winds Cut Power 

^ In Valley’s Towns
W et anow, blown by g a le -fo rc c  w indsT cach inR  s  velocity 

o f  60 m iles an hour in gu sts  Thursduy m orn ing, ltnocl(cd 
down pow er lines in Shoshone, Burley and  o th er  parts o f  
M agic V alley and hampered telephone 8er\-Ice in parts o f  
^lainc county.

.P ow er w a s cut in Shoshone a t  8 "a.m. Thuradny and had 
n  not been returned to service  b y  noon. Pow er w ires were 

blown dow n in Burley early T h u rsday  m om in p , but had been 
restored b y  10 a.m. Electric 
service had not been restored 
to  rural areas ca st o f  B urley 
nt press tim e.

A llslit. wet snow fell In T iln  
Fills ThurLdoy momlns u  Uio Wm- 
perature dipped to 31. a«cr a high 
Wednesday of 00.

The bureau of eniomoloirr »aJd b 
tnce of snow had fallen but melted 
M fiijt u  It h it paved wefts.

Depth lUported
Hnlley reported about four Inches 

of heavy *now and snow two Inehta 
deep wai recorded In Ooodlns and 
Rupert. Telephone scrvlee wa.'j o u t,
Thursday morning from Hailey to 
Keichum and Sun Valley.

Y o u th s  P r e p a r e  f o r  E a s ie r  R ite s

One of ihe heaviest sno»s of Uio 
ytu  fell In Boise and southwestern 
Idaho Thuraday. The storm was 
general and by early morning had

• eoTcred all of the southmt m d of 
the state. By 0 a.m.. four Inches 
of snow had fallen In Boise.

Wele«ne Slorra 
The ilorm was welcomed by form

ers and slockmen becauss It added 
snow In the mounUlns which will 
help In the irrigation season Uils 
summer. The lower ranges were tn 
need of extra moisture for the pend-

t ;  grulng mdmti.
Airplane service was cut nt the 
xxling and Burle}' airports with a 

Mlllng reported at 600 feet. At 
Boise the celllns was only :00 feet.

light snow was reported a t Poc
atello, and heavy snow at Nampa 
plued several htmdred telephones 
out of coremlulon.

nighwayi DancrreB 
lU^ways In th# northern part of 

Uagfc Valley w*r« ahpperr and 
travel had all but ceased over 
Oalena mimmlt, state highway com- 
mlMioit (pckeamen sold.

Timmerman hlU was closed at 
noon ITiunday with seven inche* ol 
drifting anow covering a 600>foot 
•trelch of the road.

^  Bllppery jM 'i* 'wer«;.rf4pMjslUIe 
W  Sot Uie O'. A ja ln g  o( .-r-i? ariren 

hy Roy Labrtebtic, Bun Valley em- 
ployt. Tha Mcldeot <»cured Tour 
miles aouth of lUUc? on IT. 8. 
highway t t .  Labrecbne. fteompanled 
by Bill KoMlha, another Bun Valley 
employe, w u  on hU way to Twin 
f tlli.

*  U . S . to  S e e k  
— TTUce in -H oly^ 

L a n d ’s B a tt le s
WABIflNGTON. March 3fl (UJO — 

Pr«ldart Truman today called for 
» truce between fighting Antxt and 
J e «  la PalesUne. Ha saJil that he 
sill! favored partition, but wanted 
United Nations trusUeshlp as a 
traporory m e a n s  of governing 
PalesUne.

Mr. Truman gave a news confcr- 
• *nc» a lengthy cxplanaUon oP this 

country’s policy on Palestine.
Net a “Subitltnte"

He emphailied that the D.N.' 
truitceshlp reccntJy asked by the 
V. a. was not proposed as substitute 
for partition, but represented an 
effort to "fill the vacuum" which 
will be caused by tlie BnUsh with- 

”  draral from Ihelr mandate on May 
15.

"U we ar# (o avert tragedy In 
PalesUne, an Immediate truce must 
be reached between the Jews and 

JiratM," the president sflid, - 
W ^ r. Truman revealed U;at he has 
Jnilruclcd Warren H, Auitln, the 
American delegate to Uie U.N.. to 
ask the security council to summon 
repftscntaUvcs of Uie Jews and 
Arabs to a council table.

He Insisted that a truce Is a prac
tical poiilblllly.

riedges Aaslsianee
‘The United su te s  Is prepared 

to lend every appropriate awUtance 
to the United NaUons In prtvenUng 
bloodshed and In reaching a peacc- 
lul settlement.'' ho said.

He added that tills would not nec
essarily ln«lve the use ot American 
troops.

■•With such a truce and such a 
trusteeship, a peaceful settlement Is 
y «  possible: without them, open 
warfare Is Just over the horlton." 
Mr. Truman <ald. 

c "American policy In Uib' 
-jKlftnry-perlod Is based squarely upon 

rtcognlUoa of. this Ini 
fact."

T ru m a n  S ay s 
S o v ie t  N a tio n  

S ti l l  F r i e n d ly
WASHINOTON. March 23 UP)-  

Congressional indlRTiatlon over the 
shipping of supplies to Russia drew 
from President Truman today the 
obsen'atlon that the USSR ot the 
pre.ient time U a friendly nation.

Mr. Truman told a news confer
ence that many of the shipments 
which have drawn fire on capital 
hill were controcted for by the 
SovleLi two years ago.

He said the commerce department 
Is handling the sItuaUon and re
ferred further questions to that de
partment.

TesUmony Hear 
He spoke ofler consrcM had heard 

tesUmony that American warplane 
enginu and other supplies have 
been shipped to Russia a t a time of 
critical world tension.

Spurred by dLv;Iosures before Ills 
o u s e  InvestlgatlnR committee. 

Chairman Rlrley, R., Oida.. told re
porters these moves are under way: 

1. A demand on the department 
of commerce for a complete break
down of all U. S. m aterial sent to 
Russia and her satellite naUons.

a. An Immediate check Into .. 
ports that boxes and crotes marked 
for shipment to Russia “are lying 

?er the New York waterlrcnU' 
rnn-Beale laqolry 

A fuU-scale inquiry Into the 
operaUons of Moore-McCormack 
ateamihlp lines of New York, de- 

(C««tlam*l n  t, C«I»a t>

Y o u th  C o u n c il  
- i i s K s  © i d s  

D ir e c t o r  P o s t
The Twin Balls youth and re- 

crcatloo council passed a resolution 
Wednesday night to accept applies. 
Uona for the posiUon of summer 
recreational director. The oppUca- 
Uoiu wlU be caosldered by the board 
of directors and forwarded to the 
cUy counclLfor^IlnoI approvaL 

The council'* meeting «,-ai largely 
devoted to o discussion of the 
OTBanliaUon'* consUtuUon and by
laws. John Platt, chairman of the 
consUtutlon and by-lawi commit
tee. handled the discussion. U wu 
decided to re-word the consUtutlon 
and then submit It for legal Inspec
tion before offering It for final ap
proval.

Charles Sleber, council president, 
stressed Uwt the name of the group 
Is the “Youth and Recreation Coun
cil." assuring: that It Is organised for 
service to adults as well as children.

I t  was decided to hold meeUngs 
the second and fourth Wednesday 
In each month. The next meeting of 
the council wlU be held a t 8 pjn, 
AprU K.

No furUjcr offlcUl discussion of 
budfret plans was conducted at 
Wednesday's meeting.

Repreaentatlvea of civic groupj 
present were CTiarles Sleber, John 
Flatt. Mrs. L. W. Tolsom. Lloyd 
ShewTnaker. Jack Puller, David Fix,
O. H. Coleman, Douglas Bean, O, D, 
Crj-dcr. Howord h. Malone. Mrs. 
Elvis Cain and Dean Banner.

D r a f t  f o r  N o n - V e t s  
1 9  t o  2 5 ,  B o o s t  o f  

A r m s  F u n d  U r g e d
W A S H IN G TO N , M arch 25 (U P ) —  The administration today 

asked congress for power to draft non-veterans 19 through 25 and
a military budget of $14,000,000,000. It argued that these measures 
would improve the prospects of maintaining peace with Russia. ■

It  also asked for a 349,500-man increase in the authorized strength'
o f  th e  nrmcd forcca and f o r  univorfiiil m ilitnry trnininp a.i a lond-ranRC iA ca?urc to  iu l-  
w nrk the nation's defense.

T h e  nntion’a defense n eeds w ere  outlined b y  Defense Secy. Jnrae.s F orrestn l. H e said an 
cstim n tcd  220,000 youths w ould  be dra fted  during tlie 12 months beginning Ju ly  1. The re
quested  new militnry b u d g e t represented a ?3 ,000,000,000 increase ov er  th e  $11,000,000,-

000 oriRlnnlly aaked by P rcs-

Member* of (he Twin Falls Froteifant Yenlh Fellowship are shown above preparing the erou at Bhnhone 
falis for special Enter sunrise strvleei. The serrlees are held annually with the ehurth youth otflcUtlng. 
Pletared palntlnr the eroM are Dlsne Weaver, Addle Koseberry, J«yce Fisher, Den CsrroU and George 
lUllry. <6Uff photo-engraving)

*  *  ^  *  *  * * *  * * *  *  

G o o d  F r i d a y  S e r v i c e s  S l a t e d  t o  O p e n  

H e r e  a t  N o o n ;  O t h e r  R i t e s  S c h e d u l e d
Good Friday services have been 

scheduled b)' many Tnln Palls 
churchee. Other holy days of Easter 
week also win be observed by 
Twin Palls cliurches.

Eight churches which.cooipcue the 
Twl'^ Palls 'MlnIst<rTblj.A;;«oclatlon 
wUl conduct union Good Prlday 
services a t the First Methx<dlst 
church Iram noon tmtll 3 p n .  The 
*Merchants' bureau has decided that 
employes deelrlng to attend the 
sen'lces will be allowed to take time 
off from their work.

The Methodist. First PcntecaiUl 
Seventh Day'Adventist, Church of 
Ood. First Christian, Presbyterian. 
Church of the Brethren and the

Arab Spokesmen 
Reject Truce Bid

«\KE 8DCCESS. K. Y.. Ikarch

man s appeal /or a  trufe In PslesUne 
todsy "unless the Jews give up all 
thoughts" of holy land portitlon.
-  agency for Palestine
wunneld immediate comment 

_ M r  Trman-s pubUc.appeal for 
end to holy land violence, but It was 
t a o ^  to oppose any truce which 
Involves abandoning the Dnlted Na- 

Partition program.
^ e  sharp posiUons. Uken by 

, l io m ,A j^  „ d  Jews appeared to 
out the pcBsibllity that Mr 

■ w e .1 ,ouw".uceetd,

U. S. “WiU Stay” 
In Berlin Despite 
Kuss Disruptions

WAbttmOTON. March 25 -  
Sec. of fit«» ^George C. Marshall 
said today the United Sutes U de
termined to sUy in Berlin despite 
Soviet efforts to disrupt four-power 
control there.

In ft press confcrcnce sutcment 
Manihall accused the Ruulans of 
attempUng to disrupt the Joint four- 
power control of that city.

Ho was referring to the “walkouf 
ot the Soviet mlUtarr commanders 
from Uie allied control council meet- 
Ins last weok and the boycott of 
subse<juont four-power meetings.

••In accordance with tntemaUonal 
on all four

G ra n g e  P la n s  
A tte n d a n c e  a t  
C  o f  C. E v e n t

Members of the Tft'ln Falb Orango 
met Wednesday night at the lOOF 
hall and completed arrangements 
to attend the banquet of the Ts'ln 
Falls agricultural committee Man- 
day night.

Orange members throughout the 
rea were urged to attend the ban

quet. Ksch Orange family was asked 
to contribute an apple pie. 

r u n  for Club 
Plans for a forestry club In U»e 

Orange were dlscu-ued at \Vedne.i-' 
day's meeting. A committee was 
appointed to meet wltlj county 
4-K club members to make plans for 
organltlng the club.

Ouetts a t the Orange meeting 
were Mr. ntid Mra. tJianii-y Wnlttis. 
Pomonn Grange, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Ewing. Proposals for member
ship weif re.-elved from Mr. nnd 
Mrs. II, S. Frame. Jack Smith and 
’ It. and Mrs. Clyde Molyneau*.

Time Changed 
Members voted to change the 

starling hour of meeUngs to 8:30 
p. m. Meetings will conUnue to be 
held Uje second and fourth Wednes- 
day of each month.

The home economics committee 
was In charge of the evening's en- 
tertalnmentf Mr. and Mn. Earl 
O'Harraw prejcnted 'a skit and 
Reliift DeVries offered several ac
cordion aolos.

First Baptist grouivi will participate 
In this union ter%'lee.

TTie cooperatl.Tg ministers vrlll 
use the "Seren Last Words of Juus" 
In their mediuuos.% Special
alM wlU.bcjirovld?d with the scrvlcc 
tu n in g  with orgnn ))relude music. 
Those who desire to attend the serv
ices may attend tho entire thrc6- 
hour service or any part of It. Ush
ers will direct time of entrance 
or departure.

At tho Imauinuel Lutheran church 
during holy week there *1!1 be two 
evening services with holy com
munion. Tlie Immanuel 'choir under 
the direction ot Erwin Koch will 
King ot both service.^

The nev. R. C. Muhly, pastor of 
tlie church, v.'lll present Uic sermon, 
•'My Name Is DUmas. the Male
factor," on Thursday and his Good 
Friday ............................

if the city of Berlin," Marshall

trol powers.* Uie Dnlted States In- 
tendr. to conUnue to fulfill Its re- 
ipon.-abilltie.i as a member of the 
;o n ^ I  council and as a  Joint occu-
janrof -......* ~ .......... - -

said.
Marahall .

lore Soviet 
four-power ,
Oermany “could 
as Intention. i 
States does not 
efforta to obtain 
m cnt.on policies f 
would bo regarded 
tlon aimed against 
Oennaay."

Six Busloads, of 
Students to See 

Treedom Train
Six busloads ot high school siu- 

dents will travel to Pocatello Sat
urday morning to attend the “free
dom train" celebration in that city.

The trip was made po.vilble 
Uiroufih contributions from the city 
council. Uie Twin Fills Merchants' 
bureau and several civic organtsa- 
Uona Including the American Legion, 
Iiwaiiij. VPW and Lions club. 
Maj'or Herbert O, Louterbach’ will 
ead the Twin Palls delegntlan .to 

Pocatello.
More than 200 high school stu  ̂

dents signed up for the trip, accord- 
ng to Principal John Flatt. The 
enUro high uchool band wlU be pres
ent to take part In the parade.

Children under 13 years old are 
not permitted on the "freedom 
train," according to word received 
here. *niU ruling has been made so 
more older students and adults will bt ablt to Tlew the dm>Iayi.

“Not Disturbed”
WASHINGTON, March 25 i/1>) 

—President Truman imld today 
he is not disturbed by whnt a 
reporter desalbed as the •'rising 
revolf agalmt his nomination 
tills year.

Mr. Truman told a news con
ference he was correctly reported 
by Senator Hatch. D., N. M.. 
who said a few days (i«o the 
Prc.Mdcnt was in the fight to a 
flnl.ih.
. Moreover, Mr. Truman pre

dicted Uiat Ihe Democrats will 
win In November. He sold tlist 
was ft prophesy.

As to thoRO who hove walked 
out (of the administration 
camp), he suggested to reporters 
that they wait and see whether 
they will walk back.

WASHINOTON, Morch 25 <-TV- 
CoiigrcM sent to Uie White House 
today legislation keeping rent con
trols for another year.

Voice vote approval by Uie senate 
completed congressional action on 

;a.5ure.
ime orUy a few houra after 

the hou.'ie 0ka> ed. 330 to 95. a com- 
promUe measure.

ProvL'.lons of the compromLw bill 
Include:

1. Qctenslon of controls through 
March 31. 1940, wiUi no general In-

rea.%e In ceilings.
3. Renewal of Uie provision — 

der which tenant and landlord could 
agree, up to Dec. 31, on a leo.'ic 
nlng Uirough IMO a t-a  renta 
crease of not more Uion IS per cent.

J. Tenants who agreed to such • 
boost under the present law could 
not be charged another.

4, 'Removal.ot all control* where 
such lea.tcs were terminated between 
Jan. 1 and &larch 31 of thU- year.

Lifting of all restrlcUons 
construcUon of i.wnutement and . .  
creaUonal buildings, such as bowl* 
Ing Itlleys and night clubs.

Londlords would be required to 
a co-day o ’lcUon noUce except 
lA) non-payment of rent or 

(D) where the tenant has become a 
QUL̂ aiice. Such cases would bo 
cred by local law.

Tliunilay and Friday devo
tions begin a t B pjn. Holy com
munion will be held during the Fri
day services.

Services will be held by the Amer
ican LuUieran church ot 8 p. m. 
Thursday with communion. There 
will be a regular service ot 1:30 p. m. 
on Good'Friday.

Young people of the Assembly of 
Ood chtirch will participate In the 

(CmUsi*! m r u t  J. C<1»a »
*  *  *  * 

C h iu ’c lie sS e t 
G o o d  F r id a v  

C e le b ra tio n s
Special Oood Prldoy ser '̂lces nn 

scheduled by most of MnRic Val
ley's Protestant a n d  Catholic 
churehcs climaxing "Holy Week" 
sen'iees before Easter celebrations 
Sunday.

A three-hour Good Wday 
lee will be held from noon to 3 
p. m. In the Burley S t.'  James 
Episcopal ■ churdi with Uie Hev. 
P. V. C. Ward offlclaUng. At 1:30 
p. m. Friday. Burley EpLicop.tllans 
wlil hold Joint medltaUon servlcta 
in Rupert.

Oood Friday mass will be cele
brated a t 0:30 a. m. In the Church 
ot the LitUe Flower In Burley with 
pre-soncUlled and unveiling of the 
cross ceremonies, At 7:30 p. m.. 
"StaUons ot the Crofi.'s" and sermon

D e fe n s e  C o s t  B o o s ts  
M a y  H a l t  T a x  S lash

W A SH IN G TO N , M iirch 25 (/P)— Reports th at Prc.sldcnt 
T ru m an  floon will propose new  biJJion.9 f o r  de/rn.9c prompted 
vote-sw itch inR  t^lk today am oiiff D em ocrats who cast previ
ou s  baIIot.i fo r  tax cuttinjr.

R epublican leaders insi.sted, however, that not enoujrh 
s h if ts  will occur to  uphold M r. Trum an’H virtually certain 
v e to  o f  their $■!,800,000,000 ta x  reduction bill.

T h e  measure com pleted its  f ir s t  trip  through congrcss 
yc.sterday.

T h e  houHe polled a  thum ping  289 to 67 ta lly— 51 volc.«i 
m ore  than the two-thirds m a
jo r i t y  needed to override a 
pre.sidentinl rejection.

The senate passed Uie bill Mon
day by 8̂ to II—or IB votes to spare 
If Ihe lineup remains the same on 
the veto test.

RepresentaUva Cox. D., Go., who 
voted for the tax cut yesterday, 
raised the possibility of a wide shift 
of votes. Including his o»ti. He told 
newsmen:

‘'Reporls now are that the Pres
ident will nsk for o large

:«nlln«.4 ta ?•(•!«. C»U>

C ity  A sk s f o r

Compromise Rent
1 4 . < /  suiuons o; tne crofi.v ana fcrmon

Control Act Given^^LSoaLS;;.""
Okay of Congress

0

BIDS REIECTED 
^WASHINOTON. March 15 M>- 
The war assets administration to
day rejected all bids for the Rem
ington small arms plant ot Salt Lake 
City. Officials said tho bids were 
lutleQuaCe.

Good Prlday services alio —  
sclieduled In the Burley Pre.sbyter- 
lan. ChrlsUan a n d  MeUiodlst 
churches. " •

Union Good Friday services for 
all Protestant churches In Jerome 
will be held a t 8 p. m in the Pre.%by- 
terlan church. The Rev. Clark Slo- 

>■ r»g» :. c.t««« I)

England Rejects 
Russ Protest on 
Germany Actions

LONDON. Morch 23 (;P>-Brllaln 
rejected today Ru-isla's protest 
against Uie United SUte.i-Brianh- 
French negoUatlorts for rebuilding
wrstcrn-aermin’i  economy.........;

A firm note to the Soviet govern
ment said Great BrlUln wWied 
“entirely to repudiate Uie aceusa- 
Uons" made by Ry*sla' that the 
negotlaUons violated the Potsdam 
airjieffltnt.
-.The not* blamed Russia for the 
kreakdown of four-power coopera- 
Unn or rtrtortng Oerman's economic 
unlky.

"In the opinion ot his majesty's 
government." It said, "rtspansibility 
for the trtistraUon of Uielr consbt- 
ent attempU to promote to the 
grratest possible extrnl' pracUcal 
coopcratlan In Germany, directed 
to the epepomlc recmery and unity 
of that county. . . . rests clearv 
upon the Soviet govcmmenU 

•The refusal of the Soviet gOT'em- 
ment to allow tliose condlUons to 
exist tn OetmaDy which are essen- 
Ual for the .well-being ot Europe, 
h u  been imply demonslrated by 
their actloni la Uie conuol coun-, 
d l . . . -  . i

C o u r t ’s O r d e r  
I n  C ab  A c tio n

A mollon for an order dissolving 
and vftc.ntlng tho temporary Injunc
tion recently gronted PhU A. Car
gill. allowing him to keep his taxlcnb 
parking Bpoce.%on Main avenue west, 
was filed Wednesday in district 
court.

The motion, accompanied by affi 
dovlu from several city ofllclals. 
copies of city council minute.? wid 
court verdicts, was filed by City At
torney J. H. Blandford on bcholt 
of the city ot Twin Fall!.

CorglU recently filed on action 
questing an InJuncUon to prohibit 
the city from removing hl.̂  parking 
spaces from Main ovenue west. A 
temporary order ot Injunction 
granted.

A hearing to determine It the In
JuncUon will be sustained or dis
solved In tavor of the city Is whed- 
ulcd before District Judge Hugh A. 
Baker Prlday.

Blandford asked that Uie order 
bo recalled becau.<e the complaint 
made by Cargill ond hLi attorney, 
W. L. Dunn, did not contain suffi
cient facts to consUtute a cause ot 
action.

The city action presented copies 
ot licenses granted Cargill for park
ing spaces and for Uie opcraUon of 
five cabs. Nou'hero in tho license 
appllcaUon or llcetue. Uio motion 
states, U there any menUon of where 
the parking spaces shall be located.

ALio presented as evidence was a 
copy of the city council minutes of 
Dcc. 30 In which It was sWtcd that 
.. moUon was made, seconded and 
voted thot the spaces olloted Cargill 
tor hLs taxi firm would be on Sho
shone street west. Just around the 
comer from his present parking 
space.

An affidavit from Police Chief 
Howard W. Gillette stated that he 
had per.itpraHy-«ac^, Oantlll with 
the notice to vaeale the Main 
ivenue parking

In  his complaint, Cargill had 
charged Uie city wljh ttorlm lna- 
tion a.1 the move In.flrtklng places 
would allegedly rt'.ult In his being 
denied an entrance to. the clty’f 
main Interr-ecUon at Shoshone and 
Main. Two other cab stands, accord
ing to Cargill, are at present oper- 
aUng stonds with porklng areas that 
allow them entry on thU Intersec
tion.
--Also Included In-,the seUon filed 

by Attorney Dlandford were cxccrpUi 
frcun a supreme court decision on a 
case ot IdenUcal nature filed by 
Cargill against the city In 1047.

Another decision, handed down by 
the late DUUIct Judge T. Bailey 
Lee. was also quoted by the city 
acUon.

D isc u s s io n  o f 
L a b o r  S u p p ly  
T o  B e  F rid a y

Climaxing Uie thre«-day pre* 
seasonal farm placement conference, 
a  general discussion and open 
forum, wlUi urea farmers ond food 
proces£on will be held Friday at 
0 a. m. la the American Lqion 
hall.

Tlie closing meeUng will be an all- 
day affair and farmers ore urged te 
Uffit'K U16ir liSfil* ^t'oW cW onhT 
tneellng. ‘n ia  morning seccion will 
open with a series of lectures by 
farm placement authorities^ and 
employment offldals. In the after
noon o general forum will be 
ducted.

Col. 8. D. Hayes will be In charge 
of Friday's meeUng and will intro- 
duce speakers. Included among the 
scheduled speakers are Dave Stub
blefield. eommluloner ot agriculture 
tor the state of Idalio; L. M. Wll- 
llatns, district extension agent, 
Boise; Richard Ross, sUUsUclan, 
bureau of agriculture and economlc.% 
Boise, and George Hersley, state 
Grange master.

A talk on workmen's compensaUon 
will be given by elUier Leo HouU 
or Ben Oppenhelm. OUiers sched
uled to speak ere Carl Holley, Wash
ington, D.C.. and Harold Cllnlte, 
Denver. U.S. emplo)-ment seri’Ice 
rcpresentaUves,

D. W. Brewster, director of the 
naturallsaUon a n d  Immigration 
sen'iee In Spokany ond Csrioj 
Orlmm. Mexican consul at Salt Lake 
City, DUli.,have been Invited to at
tend. / „

irsffay's sessions, the farm 
placement represent-iUve training 
program was continued throughout 
the morning. Lectures on farm 
placement were given In tho ofter-

Frank Taylor spoke on "Reports 
tor Farm Placement." Tom Hunter 
lectured on "Public RelaUons lor 
Pnrm Placement.” and Tetry Prater 
spoke on "Veterans and Farm Place
ment."

Chairman O. U. Oochnour closed 
■niurr^ay actlviUes os he led a gen
eral discussion on farm plocemcnt 
problems,

Military Controls 
Asked for Atom

WASHINOTON, March 25 (-P)- 
Senator Wherry. R., Nebr.; Intro
duced today a bill to return control 
ot atomic energy to the army.

Tho bill wounrabollsli the civilian 
atomic entrsy eommLislon. Tlie sec
retary’ ot the arm>'i Instead, would 
hold overtiU "autbority to  dUrect 
atomic energy matters.

The Prc.sldent would be directed
I make the shift 30 dai's after 

pasMge ot the IcgUls t̂lon.

Submarines Seen 
Near U. S. Coast, 
Naval Chief Says

WASinNOTON. March M (U.B -  
Secy, ot Novy John P. Sulllvo!! 
, ^ d  today that submarines "not 
belonging to any naUon west of Uie 
•Iron curtain’" hod been .sighted 
recenUy off Uio American coast.

"I am not prepared to evaluate Uie 
significance of the.ne slghtlng-C he 
wild. "Ho^’cver, we oil recall Uiat 
an early step ot the Germans in 
1017 and lOU was to deploy sub' 
marines off our coast.V’

Sullivan told ot the submarines, 
which he presumably meant were 
Ru.^-a.m. In tesUmony before the 
Rcn.ite armed Ren,-lce.i committee.

He said Ru'. l̂a now has more than 
350 operating subm^tne.s.

Ho contra-sted U »  figure wiUi 
.■» than SO submarines the Ger

mans were operating at Ihc.ouUet of 
■World war II. And yeU he said, 
the Germans "verr nearly won the 
batUo of Uie AUantlc.”

Sullivan said Russia .has obtained 
cw German submarines. Including 

tour of the latest desIgiL Russia 
now controls tour large German 
shipyards, which produced tT-boats, 
ajid lu s  Ocrmaa bluepr|{its and 
parts as well oj designers, engineers 
and teclinicians, he said.

COURT TO AD’JOURN 
BOISE. March 35 OIJ>>-The Idaho 

supreme court will adjourn (or the 
appearance In Boise Monday .ot Uie 
"Ircedom tmla,’*

ident Trum an f o r  the new 
fisca l y e a r  beg inning  July 1.

Army Secy. Kenneth C. Royall 
disclosed Uiat Uie armed serrlees 
have prepared a tentative bill that 
would put draftees Into the •ervlee 
for "at least two years.”

Te.llmoDy TbM 
Forrestal told the senate armed 

sen'iees committee that Russia:
1. Does not "as yet" have the 

knowledge and eapaclty to make the 
atomic bomb.

3. Is UireaUnlng to blot out free
dom in Europe—"But despite UiU, 
the odds are not yet on Russia or 
war; the odds are sUU cn the United 
States and peace." •

Forrestal repeatedly stressed ttJt 
urgencj- of bolstering Uie naUoo’i  
defenses a t  once.

Needed New 
"Not next year or next mcnlh, 

after Uie ricli prlxcs ot norUi Italy 
and the Ruhr and Swedes and 
Franco may have fallen Into aa 
aggressor's grasp, but now."

He sold thot "U the United BUU* 
acts at once, and with firm and 
resolute purpooe, tho odds win coq* 
tlnue to rest on the United State* 
and peace through the years ahead."

Planked by hU aecreUrlei and 
chiefs of staff. Forrestal appeared 
to detaU President Truman's pro
gram tor stresgtheolng the armed 
forces. He aaked:

Want 2M,000 McB 
1..Power to draft noa-vetenns la  

the 19 to as ago group io bring the • 
armed, services up to 'their preseat 
outhorlied strength. wlUi an mU- 
mated 330,000 mea to be drafted 

M Pw. J. C*lnia l>

P a s t o r  W a r n s  
C lu b  A g a in s t  
E a s t e r  “ L o ss”

Warning that la "dayB like theee* 
people arc In danger of 'losing the - 
meaning of Easter," the Rev.-Albert' 
B. Parrett, pastor of the Methodist 
church, delivered Uie Easter mes
sage to members ot the Twin Palla 
Kiwanls club In regular session a t 
the Park hotel Thursday noon.

The speaker was Introduced by 
the Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger, 
ChrisUan church postor and Kl- 
«~anls club cliurch committee head.

Caster Thrme 
Following the theme of “Thi 

Meaning ot Easter," the Rer. Mr. 
Parrett declared that a man “can* 
not love God and yet bate his 
neighbor."

"This," the speaker said, “ts Ira- 
pos.-'ible In the Chrbtlan religion.
A man loving Ood must also love 
his fellow men. The religion of 
Jesus Is a religion ot nelghborllness."

Learn to Live 
Talking of eternal llte. Uie guest 

speaker pointed out tha t If a per* 
son Is going to lire eternally "he 
Kill hove to first learn to live.

'The man who learns to live has 
learned to live for others and thus 
he ha.1 found eternal life,"

He declared that people must "lote 
people so much tha t we will hate 
Uie things that destroy them.” He 
continued by declaring that people 
must tal;c a "lively Interest" In 
legislation and In problems of the 
nsUon as well as being cltlseas ot

S i
and living tills woy means life ever* 
lasting,”

He described man's body a i 
"simply a temple of a  holy spirit 
from God,''

"All death does It to strike dcrwn .
(OMiBBtJ »> r«st n.c«iiu»» I)

Elcock Sets Date 
For C. of C: Meet

The annuxU meeUng ot the Idaho ' 
Slate Chamber of Commerce vlQ 
be held at the Owyhee hotel la BoUe

'*IL^A!*iacock. Twin Pans, chaa& r 
iresidenU Mid U»e session “wlU*b«. 
Jcdlcated to  a  thorough dticusalan 
of Uie position of tho Idaho Btaia 
Chamber ot Commerce la itlattoa 
to federal and state problems.

"Among s u b j e c t s  tenUtively 
planned for dlscuatloa m  federal 
loxaUon, Idaho's fiscal dtnatlos. 
higher education ta  Id ib o ,'w tte r . 
resou r^  and treads of btulaca, 
induct^ &nd agriculture.* '

Plfu»n board memben «m  bt.- 
selected.. •

A aomlnatlnf ceounlltM mdjM*. - '  
log of j ;  A. edwcoorer, B A i . r  
chairman: Clyde Btcoo. T w ta l iS x S  
and Herm Wilson, j r .  M~«—  
Keklng lUgseMioQi lo r  <(
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S p e c ia l  G o o d  
F r i d a y  R ite s  

S e t f o r  N oon
(Tnm r*i« Out)

■errlced planned for 8 p. m. Friday.
•n>o Church of the \wfnslon held 

»ervl£ei i t  7:30 ». m. uid 10 n. ni. 
•njuiBd*?, The Rev, E. Lfilic RolU 
n ld  communion w u admliil^tmd 
a t the 7:30 a. m. r.cnlrr. On Good 
prJdny Irem noon UU 3 p. m.. there 
will be mcdllitlon on personil rr- 
UsJoui thouchu. At 7:3u p. m. Fri
day there will be medlt*tlon »nd iv 
lermon by the Rev. Mr. noli.i on 
■*The Chrutlnn and Ul.i BUn[li;rj.“ 
Baptismj will be ndmlriUtcrrd Bt 4 
p. m. Saturday.

A mhilonary »lio h a nstlve of 
India the Rev. Mr. Bhujabal. will 
epcak at 7:43 p. m. Krldsy «hrn the 
Church of the Niirjirnic will hold 
urTleci. At 2 p. m Frirtny afiernooii 
there wlU be icrvlce*.

ThB H«v. D, M, David of ihc 
Sethel ■Temple churcli fald hla 
ehupch will ftold eer^leej at 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday and from 10:30 n. m. to'll 
B. m. FVIday,

Saint Edvard's Catholic church 
held a hljh ma«» at 8 a. m. Tlmr*- 
day. At 7:30 p. m. Thursday there 
will be benedlcilon and a termon, 
•The Seventh Word of Chrbt."

Oood Friday aervlcei will be held 
at 8 a. m., which l.i the mas.i of tlie 
pre*«anctlflcd. At 6 a. m. Satur
day there will be k hitti niaxt Uut 
wlirinehKic blfs.̂ lIlff ot the font, 
and ble.̂ slng of the candles and holy 
water, lecordlng to the Rev. Father 
Donald aimmoni. 

ra ther Slmmow said

K e e p  th e  W h tte  F lag  
o f  S a f e t y  T ly ln g

H ow  s i x  d a y s  w i th o u t  a 
t r a f f ic  d e a t h  in  o u r  M aoic  
V aliev.

were to bo heard from 2:30 p. m. 
to 8 p. m. ThurMlny and Thur/wJay 
erenUiB after Bervlce*. ConfrMlons 
aUo will be heard from 4 p, m. to S 
p. m. Saturday and Jram 7:30 p. m. 
t« 8:S0 p. m, Saturday.

Two churches, the United Mis- 
ilonary church and the Mennonlle 
Brethren In ChrUt. wilt hold a un
ion service a t B p. m, Friday. One 
the two p u to ri will deliver the k

Two Buhl Youths 
Enlisted by Navy

The navy enlistment of two Ouhl 
jroutha and reenllstment of a Uilrd 
man was announced Thuriday by 
CTM ScotUe D. Lueckeru recruiter 
In chftrss of the T«.1n FaUf navy 
req^Utlns oirice.

Enllatees ore Neal D. lUfe. 17. wn 
of Mr. and Mrt. Harvey F. Rife. 
Buhl, and John A. Hamllion. 10, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Hamilton. 
BuhL Rife and Hamilton wUl r< 
port ot the San DIeso naval static 
Jor recruit tralnln*.

ReenlUtlns In rrade FC3/c wi 
UVeme 0. Olson, 20. «on of Mr. and 
Mr*. William Oxiord. 100 Alexander 
itreet, Twin Falls. Olson will report 
to the San Pedro. Calif.. na\y re- 
cetrlns atatlon for further asslfn- 
meet.

Police Chief Sets 
PTA Talk Today

“Safety and Juvenile Dellnqucno'" 
«1U be the toplo of Chief of Police 
B o n rd  W. OUIette In hla talk at 
the Lincoln school PTA meeUng at 
« p. ffl. today.

The program aUo will Include .. 
E u te r play by children from two 
of the first grade room* and spe- 
claJtjr cumbers from the high school

77)0 annual election of officers 
vlU highlight the business meeting 
In charge o! Mrs. Preston Ourbtn, 
president.

Relreahments will be served by 
fUlh grade molhrrs assisted by Mrs. 
Wallace Owens, hospitality chair.

C a tt le  M a rk e t 
H ik e  R e p o r te d  
F o r  S a le  H e re
On market, which was 80 cents to 

tl higher than a week a;o, 1J30 
hesd of cattle were sold Wednesday 
for a total of 1200X100 at the weekly 
ssle of the Twin Fall* Llvtfitock 
Commlislon company.

A complete train of 40 etri of 
entile leU Twin Fall* for other mar- 
ket  ̂ and for packing houvies follow
ing (he sale, uild Tom Callen, co
owner of the company.

KiM  tor Cholei Gt«en 
ar of choice steers was sold 

by Gerald Turner. T»'ln Falls, for 
t74 80 per hundrrd pOund.i and two 

rs were cpruilBned by Lohr BroUi- 
I, T«tn Falls, and brought IH.70 

ajKl »a,65,
A carload of heifer* offered by 

Dr. D, A. Jnckson, T«ln Fall.i. told 
for S23,7S while anoilier car s('
Y A. aier. Filer, brought 123,50. 
Howard Annts, Tviln Falls, sold a 

car of cows for 117.80 and John 
Hawes, Twin Falls, sold 
bulls for IlD.OS.

Price.i paid on Individual stock 
were from 134 ta $35 lor extn good 
steer.i, medium to good steers 
I22.7S to $23.75, common and Hol
stein steers $18 to $23.60 and feed- 

• steers $31 to $23,73.
Otl^P Prices 

Trices paid rof-cholce cows were 
la to $20.50. good cows $16.75 to 

$17.75, common and medium cows 
$18i0, canner and cutler cows 

$10 to $10. good heifers 123 to 
$23.75, medium hclfcrs $20 to $31.78. 
common heifers and springers $18 to 
$10.73. bulls $10 to $22 and veal $20 

I $29.50,
Lightweight stock calves were 

bought for prices rangmc from $08 
■ $80 per head. No heaiiy calves 
Ere offere<]. Callen said.
He also said Uie number of 

licking hou.ie buyers represented at 
the sale had Increased from the last 
sale giving weight to the statement 
he.raade a week ago. At that time

C h u r c h y  S e t  
G o o d  F r id a y  

C e le b ra t io n s
irr«a1>|tt Cm )

neker. Chrlitlsn church: the Rev. 
Donald Walker. Methodist church 
and the Rev. N, S. Anderson. Bop- 
•Ut church, win be the speakers. 

The Murtsugh Methodist church 
111 hold Oood Friday sen’lces from 

1:30 to 2:30 p.m. with the Rev. 
Royal Myers officiating.

Oood ^Iday services are Mhed- 
uled for all th# Rupert Protestant 
nd Catholic churches, 
fllihop Ray will hold good Friday 

services In tlie Shoshone Episcopal 
church Friday morning,

St. Peter's Catholic church In 
Bhotliene. will hold Oood Friday 
mass at 7:30 a.m. and services at 
7:30 p.m. The Rev. Father George 
P, Brennan will be In charge.

Oood Friday services will be ob
served In the Shoshone Baptist 
church at 7:30 p.m. with the Rcv'. 
N. M. Bodenhctn officiating.

Frank Hagedorn, 
Buhl, Succumbs

BUHL. March 35 -  Frank F
Hngedom, CS, route 4, died a t 3 pjn. 
Wednesday at the Twin Falls county 
ho.ipllai after being III for seven 
weeks.

Mr. Hagedorn, a retired farmer. 
RS bom June 3. 1883, in Oreen- 

vllle. O. He moved to Idaho from 
Stromsburg. Nebr,, In 1012, residing 
at Darlington and Burley prior to 
moving to Buhl In 1924,

He married Amy Emmons In 1012 
: Stromsburs. He was a member 

of the Buhl Christian church.
Survivors are his widow. Amy; 

three sons, Stanley Hasedom, San 
Fernando. Calif.; Chester Hagedorn. 
miUehall, Mont., and Ray Hagc* 
dom. Buhl: three daughter*. Mrs, 
Darlene Weaver, Lorane. Ore.; Mrs. 
Robert Dwilel, Sweet Home, Ore., 
and Mrs, Ruth Evans, Reno. Nev.; 
two brothers, Noah Hagedorn, Day* 
lan. O., and Ben Hsfe<fom, Dctroie. 
MIch.: four slilerj, -Mrs. Millie 
Coons, Mrs. Melinda Wilson and 
Mrs. L isle Orowbe. all Oreenvllle. 
and Mrs. Anna Poling, Dayton,

T w in  F a l ls  N ew s in  B r ie f
Cotinea PTA 

The council PTA ezecutlri board 
rUt meet at the home of Mr*. Ralph 
Elliot at 8 p. m. Friday.

Low* Billfold 
A brown billfold eonlAlnlng $3»Al 

In ca:h w u reported lost to Twin 
Pulls polkre Thursday by J. c. Crane. 
Crane did not give his addreai.

PnrM Lott
A black plastic purse containing 
$48 government check and a bill- 

lid were lost Tuestlay night by 
Marlon Buel, Richfield. She told 
Twin Falls police that the purse 
also contained her driTer'e license 
and Idrallflcatlon card.

Home oa Fcrletifb 
p n , Pst FrancU. son of Luke M. 

Francis,'Twin Falls, ts here on a 
0-day furlough. He was staUoned at 

Ban Anlonlo, Tex., with the army 
air corps, but when he leaves Bun- 
dsy he will to  to his new pc«t at 
Denver, Colo.

idery. '
T»ln Falls 

wlU be lerved aa Easter breakfast 
at 8 aj2i. Sunday at the Masonic 
tffnplo by the Ladles of the Beau- 
ceant. All sir KnlghU and their 
«1ves are Invited to attend.

Called to Uoine 
Mrs. J. E. Moore. Alhambra, Calif., 

who ha* been vUlUng her sUter, 
Mr*. Fred Ojers, was called back to 
Alhambra Wednesday where her 
mother hod fallen down and frsc- 
lured her hip. The mother, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Wareham, Is 88 years old,

tfeakaced 
Dave ScherblnskJ, Twin Palls, was 

sentenced to 30 days in the county 
Ult Thursday by Judge James O. 
Pumphrey. Scherblnksl plesded 
guilty to s  charge of being Intoxl- 
cstcd hi a public place. He was ar* 
rested Wednesday night by Twin 
Falls police.

Lm t* for Alaska 
Mr. and Ur*. WlUlam Tmty tm] 

family left Thursday for SeldovU. 
Alaska, where Emlg ]$ going Into 
the fishing business.

Veter* Meet 
The League of Women Voters 

wfll meet at 8 p. m. today a t  the 
,0 Power audllCTlun. The preai. 

dent Mrs. Robert Summerfleld, has 
•onounced that a fUn, "Challenger 
of World Trade,” will be shown. Mr*. 
Albert Eslinger Is lo charge of the 
program.

Funerol services will be held 
p.m. S.tlurday In the BiilU Christian 
church with the Rev. Cecil Dcver, 
^ t o r ,  offlelstlnR, Burial will be 
made In Sunsqt Memoorlal park.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail* 

able TTiuisday at the Twin Falls 
county general 'hospltal. \lsltlng 
houra are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 pjs.

ADMITTED 
Douglas BronTi. Jr, Mrs. James 

Alurphy and Mrs. Hilda Meldlnger, 
Twin FWls; A. Z Megnie and Mm. 
aien  Storm, Kimberly; Venoy NleU 
eon. Qoodlng; Lela Reed. Filer; 
Dwight Brandon. Buhl. and. Mrs 
Joyce Hurd. Jerome.

DI8.MISSE0 
Mary E. Bolton, Myma Btoddarc 

and Pauline Fields. Tu'ln FalU; 
James A. Plummer. Contact, Nev.; 
Rowena Do Board, Carry; Mrs 
Glen Harris and son. Jerome; Mrs 
Roberta Keeney and daughter. Kim
berly. and Mrs. Jan R^emon and 
<laughter, Eden.

fallen said the pockers' strike In 
the east might poulbly nid the west- 
■n cattle Industry. .
With moro pocking house buyers 

participating In the sale It would 
'seem logical tiiat they could be 
luylng the extra beef for transpor- 
atlon to the eastern markets," Cal- 

added.

W e a th e r
Twin Falls, and vlclnlly—Partly 

eloody tonight and early Friday, 
becoming cloudy with mixed rain 
u d  mow Friday aftemoan. Cooler, 
nigh yesterday CO, low 3 t Low this 
nem lng 31. 8 a. m. 31. PreeipltaUen 

of an Inch. Trace of new snow.
nr Tl» PrtM

Sttllon Hh

Group Named for 
Realtor Sessions

J. E  White, president of th# board 
of directors of the Magic Volley 
really board, hos appointed a wel
coming committee for the Idaho 
state real estAte convention to be 
held In Sun Valley, June 4.3. The 
appointment was made at a board 
meeting held a t the Rogerson hotel 
Wednesday.

Thougli It .was agreed that < 
mlltee member* were not to . . .  
as boats, the board resolved to give 
full cooperation to tlie convention 
In providing entertainment and 
showing vlslilng delegates around 
Sun Valley.

Members appointed lo the com- 
mlltee are P. C. Graves, chairman; 
C. E, Adams,* J. A, Vanrtetbark, 
C. T  Newbry. LaDeU M. Larson, F. 
J. Bacon, W. A. Oftrander and J. E. 
White.

VISIT BOISE 
MURTAUOH, March 25 -Mr. and 

Mrs. William Llnfiau and her 
mnther, Mrs. Kale Jones', Lennox, 
la., recently visited Dr. and %tn. 
L. K. Bowersox In Boise.

M agic Valley 
Funerals

BURLEY—F\uieral sen'lcca for 
Edward Jolm SUrkey will be held 
at 3 p. m. Friday In the McCulIoch 
chapel with the Rev. Don I, Smith 
offlclaUng. Members of the Odd 
FcllOM lodge will hold mualbtlc 
riles. Burial will be made In the 
Durlfy cemetcry.

Petition Requests 
Probate for Will

Petition for the probate of the 
will of the late R, F, Oulley. who 
died March 11 In Twin Falls, was 
filed In probate court Wednesday 
by his son. Calvin L. Oulley, 

Accordlnc to the pellUon. Uie 
estate Is valued st $£c‘,000. consist
ing mostly of real estate and live- 
stock-

Usted as heirs were the late Mr. 
Oulley's widow, Hoitle Oulley, four 
daughters and two son.v 

A hearing for ihe probate of the 
111 wos set for 10 a.;m. April 0 

Judge S. T. Hamilton. MtinicyTlay 
Agee presented the petition ' 
Oulley.

Sergeant Morris 
Quits Local Post

T/Sfft. Frank Morris, an army re
cruiter In T«,-ln Falb for more than 
10 yearn, ho.'t left for a change of as- 
slgnment. He will report, to 
Douglas. Utah, from where he 
pect;i to be assigned to duty at Ft. 
Lewis.' Wa.ihington.

Morris has completed 28 years of 
army ser\-lce and is well known 
throughout Magic Valley. His wife 
will remain In Twin FalLi until 
he reports to Ft. Lewl.̂ .

Before leaving. Sergeant Morris 
said he would return here on fur
lough In April.

W ife Wins Divorce 
On Cross-ComplalWt

OOODINO. Marrh 25 — Mr*. 
Charles Davld.un. Oolse. was 
awarded a divorce from her hus
band'here. Wednfvlay by District 
Judge D. H. Suiphen 

Judge Suiphen awsrdrd Mrs. Dav* 
Id^on thr <!rjrre rn a c.'OM-eom- 
plalnt. Her h^wbsnd originally filed 
the dh-orte arUon Ihrough his »t» 
lomey. Ariel Cro«ley. Boise.

In the ̂ irisUisl action filed by 
DavidiCfit It WM specifird that the 
case be brought to court Wednes<lay. 
However, nrither he nor his attorney 
were tn court to present evidence to 
substantiate hU ortginsl complalnU

bpeeder f'fned 
Kenneth W. OToole, Filer, paid a 

$10 fine and $3 court cosu Thursday 
on a charge of speeding. Arrested 
Tuesday by Twin Palls police, 
OToole entered a plea of ro t guilty 
to the charge Wednesday after post
ing a $35 bond. He was arraigned 
before Judge James O. Pumphrey.

IMsrrlsga License*
Five marriage licenses were Issued 

Thursday by Twin Falls County 
Recorder Charles A. Bullcs to l^ur- 
ence M, Larsen. Twin Falls, and 
Belva S.-Cull, Afton, Wyo,; Olaf 
Helclebrand, Jr.. Denver, Colo., and 
Margaret E Dctweller, Tuln Falls; 
Robert E. Amende and Vlra G. Hall, 
both Tu'ln Falls; Wayne Schroeder 
and Vemlce V. Miller, both Filer, 
and George Scott and Shirley .Mc
Donald, both Twin Palls.

3 Die in Shower 
Of Molten Metal

—The Bethlehem Steel company 
checked Its employment records to
day to Identify three of four men, 
killed In a shower of white hot coke 
which gushed from a blast fumsce 
being put out because of the soft 
coal shortage.

The three bodies were burned be
yond recognition. The company'* 
medical staff collaborated with 
Northampton County Coroner Dr. 
D. F. Bachman In attempts to Iden
tify the three, sprayed by the molt
en coke as they stood In from of the 
furnace.

First reports by police w 
X men were killed and 13 Injured. 

Tlie company said a check of records 
showed 10 men treated at the plant 
dispensary and hospitals, and four 
dead.

ATTENDS FUNERAL 
EDEN. March 25—Mrs, William 

PhllUps has left for Salt Lake City. 
UtsJj. to attend the funeral of her 
mother, Mrs. Ellra Max/leld.

Slot Device? Get 
Blame in Divorce

Slot machine*. Intemperat* use of 
alcohol and physical violence were 
listed a* grounds for » divorce frecn 
John Weaver by his wUe, Margaret 
Weaver, In a complalst filed In dis
trict court Wednesday.

In  her canplalnt, Mr*. Weaver 
ssys her husband, the father of 
seven children, had twice been 
placed In ths Twin Falls city Jail 
on charges of drunkenness. She also 
tsid he spent the money he earns 
"upon llQucr for hU own consump
tion and In playing slot machines."

Her compUlnt, filed by Attorney 
Everett M. Swefley, alleged that 
Weaver h*d struck her with hU fist 
and had threatened her with "great 
bodily Injury."

She uked.the-ceurt to award her 
custody of the children and $10 per 
child per month for their support. In 
addition ahe asked that a restrain' 
Ing order be sen-ed on Weaver tt 
prevent disposal of household goods 
snd furniture listed as community 
property and to prevent him from 
carrying out his aUeged threats.

The couple originally was married 
In June. 1833, in Oklahoma. They 
were later divorced. They were re
married lo Nevada In May. 1947.

Permits to Build 
Sought by Three

TJiree applleaUons for building 
permlU with a total esUmaUd cost 
of $1,100 have been filed In the Twin 
Falls city clek’s office.

Permits are sought by Mrs, Ollle 
HarrU to do an estimated $500 re
modeling Job on the Waverly hotel. 
IM Third avenue south; Myron G. 
Do^sctt. to m«-c a house to a con
crete foundation at 171 Van Buren 
street for an estimated $400, and E. 
E OranvUle. to build on addition to 
a hou.« a t 383 Sixth avenue west for 
sn estimated $200.

N on-V et D r a f t  
A n d  B o o st f o r  
B u d g e t U rg e d

(Tm  rM«0<u)
during the fiscal year bewtDalng 
new July L

2. Universal military training su 
a long-range measure to bolster d«-1 
fense. at a cost of about tWOpOOfM 
for fiscal IMS. ThU Item was In
cluded la Preddent Truman’s budget 
submitted to congress In Jsnuary

3. Fuads- to Increase the armed 
serrtces by 34BJOO officer* and men. 
including a boost of 340,000 for the 
array, 63,000 for the navy, lliM  
for the marine* and 35,600 for the 
sir fcrcei. j,

Expcndlisr* Flaa* Told 
Forreital said the money would 

be asked In cssh and contract au
thority to be jpent this way: 

$775,000,000 for aircraft procure' 
ment, research and development loi 
the.alr force and naval a^tlon.- 

About 1780 )̂0.000 for mUltarr 
per»onneL 

The balance for miscellaneous 
Items.

1,800,000 Affect«l 
Forrestal said that U the draft 

'ere applied to the lt-25 age group, 
about 3,600JX» non-veterans would 
be subject to call, Ciemptlons and 
deferments would cut the number 
qualified to about 1.350MO. he said.

From this group wUl cccoe the 
bulk of the estimated 500,000 volun- 
ury enllstmenu during the fiscal 
year 104S. as well as aU of the 320,* 
000 men who It Is atlmsted must 
be provided for Klectire service,” he 
ssld.

Marine Recruiter 
Signs up Boy, 17

Banquet Held for 
■ Insurance Agents

The Magic Valley unit of the 
Equluble Life Assurance society 
held a banquet Uondsy night In the 
Park hotel. U. N. Terry, unit man
ager, served as host for the dlruier 
meeting.

Members present sere Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Laughridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred L, Rudolph and Mrs. Venice 
Leopold, iw ln  Falls; Mr, and Mrs. 
Orant Reynolds. Jerome; Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Johnson, Murtaugh, and 
C. D. Merrill. Fairfield.

Others attending were Mr*. tJ. N. 
Terry, Twin FalU; Mrt. Charles E. 
Jacoby, Marva Morgan, district sec
retary, Twin FalLi; F. J . Buck, 
ogency manager. Mrs. Buck and 
Jere Long, Boise.

Two flfU paying more attenUon 
to the calendar than to the weather
man wearing light, brightly colored 
dresses without any coaU u  wind 
whistles down Main avenue . . . 
Cat drinking water out of gold fish 
bowl, paying no attention to fish. . .  
Group of high school kids riding 
down Main areaue singing at the 
top ot their rolcea. "fflap Her Dora 
Again Pol" . . . Large Zaiter egg 
perch«d on Chuck OottOD'i desk . . ,  
The Rev. Mr. Bhujabal, naUre of 
India, drawing attention In local 
eaUry whUe he weora his fancy 
turban . . . Dean M atnayer care
fully wiping cinder from note of 
Ceyal Goodmaa on ccmer of Uam 
and Shoshone . . . Just seen: Mn. 
Ralph EUloU. Mrs. James Home. 
Mrs. Robert Steven*, Dorothy Polk. 
Ous 'Scoop* Selker, ParshaU Terry, 
Bob Breeding and Mrs. Earl OUllim 
Hudson . . . And overheard: Two 
t«en-«geis wondering If a lUp wu 
fancy enough to ahow. -

Water Hearing Held 
In  Gooding’s Court

Clay Not Nervous 
On German Status

FRANKFORT, Germany, March 25 
(4>-Oen. Uiclus D. Clay said todsy 
he Is “not the leu t bit nervous- 
about the mlUtary sltuaUon In Ocr- 
many.

"I am not expecting any con
flagration to break out tomorrow oi 
the next day by any mean*.“ The 
U. S. mlUUry governor told a news 
conference.

Clsy sold he has no fear that the 
Rosslsns wUl close the borderi 
of eastern Germany or the supply 
highway from the British and 
American zones to Berlin.

A Oerman newsman said the Oer- 
nuin people are afraid they will 
be overrun by, Russian troops, Clsy 
replied:

"People everywhere are afraid of 
war. Nobody as an Individual want* 
war. Let ,u* hope from that fact 
aloiie that: there will be no war.

T n u n a n  Says 
S o v ie t  N atio n  

S t i l l  F r ie n d ly
(Tnm ris* Om)

acrlbtd by » witness yesterday u  
ths American flnn handling oQ 
ohlpments for Amtorg. ths official 
Russlsin purchasing agency in this 
country.

Rlzley said commltlee Investlgat- 
on are -already on the spot" to go 
over Moore-McCormack'* records. 
He laid they also will check reports 
that 80 Russlan-flsg ships have been 
loaded In New York haibor since 
J a a  1.

Committee memberi g^ed when 
Carl Anderson, assistant chlcf of the 

if* InlemaUonal re-
sotirces division, testified yesterday 
that the department "has not >Yt 
worked out a policy of dlsUnctM 
between shipments to friendly iSS 
unfriendly countries."

RUley said he hsd been told by 
Jeu  Larson, war assets administrat
or, that an “order came through” 
yesterday freezing the sale of all 
-irplus alrcmft, aircraft equipment 
nd parts In tho United fitstes.
Other WAA offlclsls said they had./L 

0 such official noUce. 0

CONVE.NTrON SET 
WnSER. Marrh 35 OP)—Dr 

George P. Bcholer, Twin Falls, prei' 
ident of the Idaho Oplom'eiric ouo- 
elation, said the group will hold Its 
annual convention May 2-3 at ~ 
Vallej-.

^   ̂ -  GOODING, Mardi 2J (UJ9—Judge
Enllstment.of Ernest E  Romans, O. H, Sutphen. Gooding, Is conduct- 
r. In the msrlne corps was an- Ing a hearing In district court 

nounced Thundoy by M/6gt. Olln I here today on a disputed IrrlgaUon 
V. Carej'. recruiter In charge of the water case.
Twin Falls marine recruiting office. Esri Justice and others have pro- 

Romans Is ^ e  son of Mr. and tested a decision of State Reclama- 
Mrs. Charles M. Romans, Jerome, tlon Engineer Mark R. Kulp granting 
He enlisted for three years and wlU John Edlnborough, Hagerman._per- 
report-te-the-martaB mtlon’irE iirt'ttlU W n'W 'lfih ilerparrorT ils Dig 
Delgo. Calif., for recruit tralnlns. I Wood rtf er water to another aei|sge.

DO Y O U  K N O W
that Chiropractic and Physio- 
therspy bring wonderful aid to 
those suffering from high blood 
pressure? Oood health ca 
yours-

P H O N E  2383
DR. M. H . M ACDO NALD

ChlropracUo Pbyilelan
CA TH E R IN E  

M AC D O N AL D  
Phy

Movie Club Holds 
Ballot on Officers

An election of officers was held 
at the first meeting of the Brand 
Cine Movie club Tuesday evening 
at the Wes Brand Film n»m over ' 
Trollnger's drug store.

John Eoontz was elected president 
of the newly-organised club; James 
Talbot wur serve as vice pre.ildent 
and Mrs. Leila Balls 1* secretary-.

Anyone Interested In filming mo
tion pictures Is welcome to attend 
the neat meeting to be held at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday, President Roontz has an
nounced.

Sound and colored movies were 
shown to the gathering and there 
was a general discussion.

C A R N IV A L
L .D .S . TABERN ACLE

Foorih Ave. East at 2ad Et. 
F riday , March 26 
ADMISSION FREE 

D ance and Floor S h o w — 
C0NXES8I0NB ™  

Added Atlreetlons 
SU P P E R  .  - .  6 P.M. 
F L O O R  SH OW  .  7 P.M. 
A U C TIO N  SHOW • 9 P.M.

All Proceeds for , 
Construction of New Church 

E V E R Y O N E  WELCOME

BUia—Funeral servleps for Frank 
F. Hagedorn will be held at 3 p. m, 
Saturday In the Buhl ChrlsUan 
church with the Rev. Cecil Bever. 
pastor, offlclotlng. Burial will be 
made In the Sunset Memorial park 
-• Twin Falls.

TlfREE CREEK — Final services 
or ilrs. Clara Parsons will be held 
It 3'p.m . Saturday at the Twin 
•alls mortuary chapel with burial 

at Sunset Memorial park.

D A N C E
O P E N IN G  O F  '

M i d w a y  p a v i l i o n
H AG ER M AN , IDAHO 

Dancing Every Saturday N ig h t

S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H  27
Dance to the Music o f

T H O R N ’S A M B A S S A D O R S

D A N C E
Friday Nite

R o c k y

M o n n t a i n

P l a y b o y s

R A D IO
R O N D E V O O
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S to rm  H its  in  
P h i la d e lp h ia ’s 
B o o k  “ R a id s”

PHILADELPHIA. Mireh 25 MT- 
A ]linvT  tiona blev up In FhU«* 
detpbU todAr- 

Back of U aOl la Uie quc«Uon: 
-Wh»l ia *n- obscene b<x*?- 
Bomt QuAker Cltr InhablUnta 

corapUlntd to police Uul such old- 
Uiners u  EnkJno Caldwell's 'To* 
b»ceo Road" were not m  to m d .

Four dayi of vlc« tquad nltUng 
relied 2.000 volumes. Ineludlnj the 
new beil bcUcf. ••lUlntree County,"

, by the late Roas Lockrldge. Jr.
-SpcM'beMled Orir* 

Innpector Cr*ls BUls wlio »pe»r- 
headtd the r»lda looked over the 
eonnscited book* »nd obterved:

city U now pretty weU 
^■ned up."
VbuI the booksellers suocUtlon 
Ulked back nplcnly.

The »«l*ure. U auted In » rc»- 
lullon, Is Just plain censorship by 

• cotnmftnd.
The association engaged an at

torney to seek relief In the court, 
•'We consider it iiol merely a local 

^,\iiue." declared ihe asjoclaUon’s 
Irresolution. "t>ut one involving the 

fundamental rlgliu of Iree Amerl-

Frefeuor Pens SUl«meal
EnglUh Prof. Robert E. Splllcr of 

the University of Peiin.- '̂lvanla 
penned Uils siotenieiil-;

•The censorship Implies an exer» 
else of llUrary Judsmenl Uiat no 
iquad Is equipped to exercise.

"Most of the books under drbate 
are recognlad for their literary ex- 
ccIirncM and some have been long 
ifnd widely In clrculallon."

District Altomey John H. Maurer 
as.ilgned an *.vUlant lo read the 
seized books and decide whether 
aellen should be prawuled.

S c a n d in a v ia n  T i’a v e le r s

ME8. JOHN BnOWNlNO DETTY JEAN CLABK
. . .  resIdenU et Gannell. whs have left on an eilended tHp which wU 

lake them threoth Denmark. Sweden and Norway. They left this week 
for New York City and will sail aboard the Kwedlsh-Amerleaa liaer 
Grlpiholra Friday boond for Copenhagen. Denmark. They will retnm 
to (he United SUtrs In about three msnths. (HUff engravlnn) 

* * * *  * * * *  

G a n n e tt  R e s id e n ts  D e p a r t  o n  
T Iu -ee-M onth  J a u n t  to  E u i-o p e

Geneva Steel May 
Cut Its Personnel

'  SALT LAKE CITy, March 2S (UJO 
—Ttie aesicva Steel company said 

l ^ a y  It was nfrald It would have to 
Xrder laree-scale reductions In per
sonnel by early next week unless the 
coal strike ends.

Ta-o thirds of the coke ovens op
erated by the firm at Ironton have 
already been turned off. causlnc a 
serious shortaRe of artlJlclal gas 
In the Provo area.

At tha big Oenev-a mil!, two of 
(A w  blast furnaces are bclns bank- 
m. Slab and blooming mills are 
closed. Plate mill operations nre 
conllnulnff hut the struclurnl mlU- 
has been reduced to one turn a dny,

Final Honor Paid 
To Maurice Smith

BURLET. March 25 -  Funeral 
services for Mnurlce Smith were held 
m 2 p. m. TUcidny in the Flnt 
ChrUtlan church with Rev. Lloyd 
M, Balfour offlclntinj.

^^u^lcal numbers were given by 
A. L. Knnks and Mrs. UO)'d Cox and 
Mr*. BnlJour. Prayer, obituary »nd 

^eerinon wero given by the Ret. Mr. 
Upalfour. 5«
^ Active panbearers were Jude'Lov- 

f}'. Eorl Freymlller. Lyman Marlin- 
dale. Roy Knudsen, Lee Fullmer and 
John Jones.

Jlonorsry pallbearers were Percy 
Jones. B. V. Reed, Lewis Freymllltr. 
Wood Trout. Thurman Kidd. Woddy 
Esies. William Belfleld and William 

^BLv:hoff.
“  Plowera were In charge of Mrs, 

Earl Larson. Mrs. Katie Au.\tlu. Mrs. 
Delpha Reasoner. Mrs. Ethel Can- 
nel. Mrs. Della Bernhard and Mrs. 
Leone Jones.

Burial wa« made In the Surley 
eemetery.

Goff Okays Draft, 
"  Is Against UMT
BOIM, March 35 WV-SuppcH 

Of the draft should voluntary n -  
cniiUng fall to supply the Immedi
ate manpower needs was voiced by 
lUprMentatlve Goff. R.. Ida.

Goff said “I favor re«Uiratlon of 
selecUvf service operational raachto- 

< err and reeort to the draft should 
voluntarr recrulllng fall to foppiy 

inpower needs."'

. ̂ a r
Goff Issued the statesnont enroute 

ta Spokane with a house subcom- 
Dilttee on agriculture.

Ccnunentlns on the Maniliall aid 
pjM for Europe. Ooff said, “ I shall 

and vole for t^U flRanclsl 
help for Europe, under sound man
agement freed from state depart- 
ment control.”

i DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER,
I O. D.
\ ■ OPTOMETEIST 
E Vlsua] Analysis—Coatact Lenses 
{ rbone 210S " m  Mala N.
{ Twin Pan*

RDPTUREDt
Vouesn •n)oyanorm»llH« 
»'orkhaN»ndpltyhsrt'? 
wtthi

iS ftr tfm it  
ttH tHe Trtti
Posdivsly

CAN'T, f i r
Works when most }ru(stt>Wi 
It'i raslly '

COMFORTABliE
NeuiBfig1o'go;'/#\y;^neh 
AutomaHelft(Jy '• '

s h f - f i I t il .,
No personal flttln^tH! 
Buyovopth# counter. 

_TflkaiihomBjind.»MrKl

perrine pharm acy

Peniae lloUl Comer

Betty Jean Clark, have left o 
extended trip whlclj will wke them 
through parts of Denmark, Sweden 
and Nor '̂ay.

The couple left earlier this week 
for New York City, where they will 
board the Swedlih-Amerlcan liner 
Orlpsholm Friday bound for Copen- 
hoRen, Denmark.

Mrs. Browning eanie U) the UnlH'd 
States In IDOS to vlMlther sister. 
Mrs, Ida Nielsen and brother. Carl 
Swenson. She had planned to r  
turn to her native Denmark after 
short vlilL 

John Bro»Tilng, who had been her 
school days sweeiheart. was also 
In America and persuaded her lo 
remain In this counlrj’. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Browning retired 
last year from their ranch near Gan
nett and Mrs. Browning made plans

to return to Scandinavia for a visit.
While Mrs. Browning's parents 

died a few years ago, she still has 
many relatives In Mnrlbo and Gen- 
tofte. Denmark, and In Norway and 
Sweden.

The women plan to return to the 
United States In at>out' tliree months.

Filer Vacations
FILER. March 25 —Gene Qllck 

and William Har.ihbnrger. students 
at Uio College of Idaho, Caldwell: 
Ralplj Hart. Mary DeKlots, Gilbert 
DcKlotj, N.->ncv D;-rri-:. UuKer •- 
cent, and Ruth Reichert, students 
at- the University o£ Idaho. Moscow, 
and Jerry'Leeper. Forrest Walker, 
Earl Pond, Claude Oliver and Jim 
Bô '̂rn. students at Idaho State 
collese, Pocatello, are homo over 
Uie Easter vacation visiting their 
parents.

L e tte r  L a u d s  
C A P  U n it  a s  
“ A m ong B e s t”

The T»-ln Falls civil aeronautics 
patrol squadron was one of the most 
active squadrons In Uie Ualted 
States during the war and Is prob
ably the moit active group In Idaho, 
according to a letter received from 
national CAP headquarter*, Wash
ington. D. C:

Lleuu George Taylor, local com
mander. read the letter a t a meeting 
held Wednesday evening In the 
Id ^ o  Power auditorium. TTie meet* 
Ingxwas held for the purpose of r f-  
orgahlting for the coming year, dls* 
trlbutlriaNflppUcallonr to projpecUve 
members aqd Inliiatlnff a program 
of cooperation for the local CAP. 
reserve officers of the army air force 
and navy and amateur radio oper
ators.

;nirough the cooperation of the 
reserve otflcers of the army and 
navy, exua help can b<vobUlned for 
cadet force ln,Mrucilon, achrduled to 
begin soon.

Lieutenant Taylor toJd the group 
h a t  Caplaln Claybaugh, Boise 

wUl be present at the next meeUn* 
and will have complete Information 
on the air re.'er%e training projrom 
and the credits that reserve officers 
will receive toward promotion tf 
they stay In the reserte. The dote 
of the meetlnR win be announced 
later.

It also W0.1 announced tlist CAP 
members will attend a meetlnff of 
Magic Valley "hams." amateur radio 
operators, Fridny e '̂enlng In the 
Idaho Power auditorium.

Convinced
COEOR D'ALENE. March 2i 

M>—A Coeur d’Alene couple ts 
convinced someone la tryln* to 
bum their house down.

Sheriff H. H. Haner said Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Glllaspy 
called him when they dlsco^wd 
a fire buniln; in Uielr home two 
nights In tueecMlon.

Mrs. Glllsjpy relumed home to 
find a small fire burning on the 
floor the first nlghU She thought 
a  coal from the stove had started 
It, the sheriff said. The second 
night wlten the found another 
small blase, this time In the 
woodbox, H a n e r  said Mrs. 
GlUaspy called him.

2 More Veterans 
Of Bikini Scuttled

PEAIU. HARBOR, March 35 QU^- 
Two more ahlpe that surrlved the 
Bikini atom bomb tests, t îe destroy
er* Mugford and Rhlnd. hare been 
acuttled In deep water off Kwajaleln 
atoll.

The ahlps were sent to the bottom 
Monday after Uriii, »;iMllnl by sci
entists for 18 monllui. tlie navy an- 
nmmced. This makes nine target 
vessels that have been sunk so far. 
Both were too radloacUve to be 
used for scrap.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

C ap tiv e  Y o u th  
T e lls  M a n n e r  
O f ‘T re a tm e n t’

VENICE. Calif, Much 38 UPh- 
They Ued me while I slept aad iin- 
Ued me. for breakfast,' 13-year-old 
John Joseph Wayne told the court 
a t pnUmliuuy hnirlng for two el* 
derly spinsters acfused of operating 
an inhuman children's home.

Marie Clavry, 60, and Josephine 
Vella, M. beard their former chArje 
testify: They kept tae Ued op most 
of the time. I was untied to eat, 
and that's about aU.'

Redtn Alplkabct 
The youngster then n d to d  the 

alphabet and began counting up to 
lOO, adding: *Decdee Uught me 
those things."

Deedee. he explained, was Miss 
Clavry. He called. Miss Vella “Jo.“ 
He showed Munlclpsl Judge Joseph 
L. Call how he can write hb  name, 
but that^ ail.

Durin* his testimony. Edna Bes
sie I>lnsmore. 71, asserted ward of 
thr two sptiutfn fnr FOfr** >t 
broke out walling and had 'to be 
led from the courtroom.

Ordered ie ItuUtoUen 
She has been under psychiatric 

trratment since she was discovered 
in  a trunk In the dingy seashore 
home of the two women. Late today

Judge Rules Birth 
No Reason to Up 
Apartment -Price
WEW YORK. March 3i MV-Hio 

btrth of a  baby la a tenant's family 
Is no reason for a landlord to raise 
bis rent, k Brooklyn Judge ruled 
yesterday. Such a praetlee might 
“foster and encoursgc" blrib con
trol. the iudge^eclded.

Municipal Court Justice Charles 
a. Brtetbart dismissed a realty 
compoays petlUon asking that WU- 
Uam H. Sparling, a luvy veteran, be 
required to pay higher rent because 
Ms wife hod Rlven'blrth to a daugh
ter nine months ago.

'n ie  realty company aikcd i 
monthly Increase as-a result of the 
new “occupant."

*The parents of the child are the 
actual occupants and a child of this 
tender age depends for Its very Ufa 
and ezlstenn on lls parents," the 
Judge said.

Sperling, a court clerk, pays 
•42.73 a month for his three-room 
apartment.

was ordered to a mental Insti
tution.

BoUj Miss Cliivey and .Miss Vella 
are charged with Inhuman treat
ment of children and fal^e Impris
onment. “nio hearing will continua 
tomorrow.

Henry Ford’s first liorsclcis 
carriage was scon on Detroit 

streets June 4 ,1886. That, of course, 
was before we entered the automo
bile business. Yet from the day we 
opened our doors as a dealer our 
constant aim has been to scne the 
pubh’c honestly, promptly, fairly.

U N I O N  M O T O R  C O .

Savants Approre"^ 
Draft, fo p

CHICAGO., March 7S fl

tary training as *usoece0 ai)r 
unwise.”

The execuUrt committee of th* 
nsUooal education aaociation'a de- 
p a rtaen t of higher educatloa ap« 
proved of conscrlpUon *lf tbe man* 
power needs of the amed serrlco' 
cannot be met by voluntary caUst« 
ment." ̂

VIEIT OBEOON 
HAILEY. March Z»-Mr. and Mn. 

E w ln Shipp htt\-B returned from 
Ontario. Ore., where they visited 
M n. Shipp's parents. Ur. and U rt. 
C. M. Robertson.

f E C K
ON THE

8 : 3 0 ® * '  
K T F I

P R E - E A S T E R
DERSOn

Tw in  Falls

Remember our frreat January Hotxsedrcss Event .  , ,  Now we offer >-oa 
another great Colton Event. . .  Dozens of erisp hew styles to choose from. 
You’l! lcK)k adorable about the house this Easier and for mnny months lo 
follow in any of these eute-prints. We know you’ll want several.

R E G . 3 .4 9  to  3  9 8

• € )
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«  (f r«6. It iMLfi !|W»uirb»d Il'lKI 0̂4 ihirVflTilU tjUblkiljrt |1 

»M« atflM U Twla r»lK  Idalta. »»<«> tt« »«» - t  W*w> I. H7».

S T i

Tbnndw twa* at Uli partr miti«ai» Ia ImUoii IbtOI t. C. 
l iu . M tM td  U>M«W br ChapUT IK. Itli S*«I«B U«< of IiUbs.

WATIOVAL BCPnriEJfTATIVCJ 
WMT.IIOLUDAlf CO. INC 

:l &Urk«t SirMt. Baa Frtacbca. Callt.

N O  A L T E R N A TIV E  
Senator Taft, Uos defined the present w orld 

« lt«8 t !o n  u  a “ war o f  Influence, not a  m ili
ta ry  w a r." T h e  question that bothers him . 
a n d  mllllonB o f  other Amorlcans, l5 w h ether 
w e should assum e that hoatlllty w ill c o n 
iin e  Iteelf to  spheres of Influence o r  should  
g e t  ready fo r  a shooting war.

T h e  reason for  the world situation Is as 
clear  as  the senator’s definition o f  it  is apt. 
R ussia's conquests have been largely  n on - 
m llltary  becaus6 every other European nation  
Is so  weak, m ilitarily and econom ically, that 
a  m ere threat o f  force  Is enough.

J i  n oth in g  Is done to  change this cond ition  
there Is every reason to suppose th a t the_ 
Soviet governm ent, aided by its com m u n ist ’ 
f i ft h  colum ns, could set up R usslan-style g o v -  
em m enta all the way to  the Atlantic ocean.

M r. T a ft  believes that, up to  now. R ussia 
haa on ly  been  "consolidating" th e  sphere o f  
Influence aw arded her by the Yalta agree' 
m ent. B u t the destruction, o f  dem ocracy  in 
CrechosIovakJa, f o r  instance, Is scarce ly  c o n 
solidation . N either does the suppression o f  a ll 
p o litica l opposition  In occupied countries fa ll 
w ithin  th e  usual definition o f  th e  word.

W e d ou bt very  m uch that M r. R oosevelt- 
a n d  M r. C hurchill, authors o f  the A tla ntic  
charter, h ad  this turn o f  events in  m ind  when 
th e y  recognlEed R ussia's predom inant Inter
e st in  h er  neighboring states.

Thus fa r  the war o f  influence has been 
pretty  on e-sided . Now the U. S. seem s about 
ready  to  a pp ly  the Influence o f  m oney, m ater
ia ls  and  fo o d  In the ca\ise o f  European free 
d om  aga inst th e  destructive Influence o f  the 
M oscow -d irected  communists in  the ERP 
countries— especially Italy and France. But 
shou ld  w e also be building up o u r  ow n m ili
ta ry  defenses from  their present Inadequoto 
sta te  to  one o f  a t  least potential readiness 
f o r  war?

M r. T a ft , w h o  a t  first insisted th at there 
w a s n o h u rry  about ERP, now seem s to  th ink 
th a t It m igh t be too late. "W e're  w asting 
m on ey  If this ,1s w ar," ho says, "a s  the ERP 
w on ’t  h ave  a n y  e ffe c t  f or  at least s ix  m on th s." 
Y e t  h e a lso  says -that he has "n o  know ledge 
o f  any R ussian  Intention for  m ilitary a ggres
sion.'*

T n a t Is probab ly true .to long as R ussia 
is n o t  thw arted in  h er “ war o f  Influence.”  
B u t there Is p len ty  o f  evidence th at w ar Is 
n o t  absent from  the 6ovlet governm ent’s 
thoughts.

C om m unist philosophy and propaganda 
prea ch  the Inevitable w ar on capitalism . R us
s ia  has m illions under arms. She has added

._____industrial C w choslovakla to her dom ain . Ap*
patently  reliable eye-witnesses say th at Rus^- 
ala has sen t Yugoslavia torpedo boats, su b 
m arines, m ilitary planes, big guns and tanks, 
a n d  rocket bom bs whose launching sites 
m en ace Ita ly  across the AdrlaUc. A nd there 
are  m any m ore indications, by word and 
deed, th a t Ru&sla will fight fo r  w hat she 
w ants If sh e  ca n ’t get it  any other way.

T hose In ou r  governm ent who have dealt 
w ith  the Russians at first hand seem  gen er 
a lly  to  be the ones who put the least trust 
In R ussia’s  peace fu l intentions. T here can 
be n o assurance o f  whether they are r igh t 
o r  w rong until a .<;table settlem ent Is reached  
o r  the sh ootin g  st^irts. But unless we are to 
change our national policy and abandon 
E urope to  com m unism , there seems to  b e  no 
a lternative but to recognize the possib ility  
o f  war and prepare for Itl

lar Ttci«r

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
WABKTNOTOK-’n i t  suUuup men who lUnd In 

the «1n5» of tho WWK Houm c u t  propo*« to prwent 
mn m tlrtlf  dJffrrent K in r  B. T ruman to t lu  ludleac* 
of Toten In Ui# fortheomlnf Bre«ldenll*l c«np*l«n. 
It  will b< ftlmoat a Cln<lerell«>)lk« trantfonntUon 
]( ha prevM ruponilrs »nd >us- 
C9pUble to their ■niito'.

Init«ad ef > modeit. hurticulat« 
and unemeUonil e*nflia*te. they 
wUl Introduce on Ui* polUloU it«8« 
a  forceful, per»oniblj and 'Tipon- 
lATieou* cunpilintr. Ha will, me* 
cordlnff to their plint. ba •  e rou  
batwean Cilrtn Coolldge. w hof 
"homer" quaUUei he po«*etMi' la  
crrat der'''e> *nd ?DR, «ho«e th»- 
■trlcil trtcki and mawiippail tech- 
nlQus ho will try to mutar.

On the bitl» of » close etudr of 
Ills publlo and private perfonnancei. 
they believe that ther can perform th li teml-miracla. 
When Mr. Tnunan rtada from a th09t<wrltten nanu- 
aerlpt, he It about aa compelltna; and exelUni u  an 
entry la t  hljh lehool epellltis contesL Ha atmnbJei 
over word* whJch he haa not had time to photograph 
In hla mtnd. Ha ipeaka in a drab, flat volca. He 
rare)/ raliea hla face to hli audience.

cnAB.MS-Ka li a different man whea ad-Ubblnc to 
n «n»31 sroup. aa ha doei w  frequently a t capital 
hill luncheon*, cff-lhe-record meetlRgi with eorre* 
apondenU or vl»lUn«. bualneie men and Intimate 
frlenda.

On auch occaelont ha charme hla llitenara, even 
u  Herbert Hoover could do with a  fireplace sroup. 
He haa an excellent choice ot pithy, elmple word*, 
nnd they flow easily. There la a plmlatiQuallty 
to hi.i voice which Is lacklnj In hU f o m S ^ J th e a .

The part wlUcli radio nnd ulevlalon will play In the 
natlonnl elcetlon Is parUally rtaponjlWe tor thli 
atratesy. II u  doubtful If Mr. Truman will make 
a "awlns around the circle.- Uko PDR, he will plead 
that the world erliia la far too eerloiis for him to 
Indulge In extensive pollUcklnff. Therefore, he muit 
roly on a medium whicli Is not endowed i^th any 
aplrlt of partUanaWp 

Telerlalon also neccaaltatea a foce.to<fae« look at 
hla audience, Mr. Trumtn haa made in  extremely 
poor Impreasion («> the oooaalons w h ^  ha was 
Ulavlsed. larfcly becauie of hla enforced, downward 
itexe a t  tha manuKrlpl before him. Thia niw bit 
of poIlUcal paraphemaUa will require him, aa wall aa 
other candldatfa. to make a few eonceulona to the 
Hollywood aUnoaphere and eplrlt of make-bellevi

HOW THINGS AP P E AR  FROM

P E G L E R ’ S A N G L E

srEAxiNO o r  bokers
Dear Pot Shots:

M e r r a  the new airport alfn in 
front ot tha Bank and Trust which 
aaya "Airport 4 UUes Bouth" on 
both aldea and points the way 
down Shoahone toward tha depot. 
^aUvea know tha location of tha 
airport, eo tha ilcn muit be for 
etnmeen who probably 'artn'C too 
famllLar with trafflo regulaUona. 
"ere’a what oould happen:

Coming up. Mals from the aaat, 
ha aeea the alta, turns left dowT) 
Bhoehone. Sven If he doexn't have 
a coUlalon, a  cop nabi him for mak* 
Ing a verbotcQ left turc. Will tha 
' id(e m e  the atranier for vlolaUon 
; a local Uafflo law or eommend 

him for obeying a »ljn presumably 
ereoted with the conaeni of police 
and the city ocuncll?

Snppoee tha ttranfcr'a car la 
ruDJned by a ear eoaln« down 
Simla fro(D the weal. Tha fuy  
dolnc the rammlnf la annoyed by 
a atrancer attemptlnc a m b o len  
left tnni, threatcna to ine.
The atxicger la annoyed a t ba> 

Inc ranuned. threat of a lult, an 
offlclol sl?n dlrccUn: him Into a 
potential deathtrop and an actual 
craah. Betcha he could aue the cli 
—and collect I

H. t .  CRAIQ 
(Twin Falls)

n o  u i r u  DETT.
Is  PhUadalphla, Henry J. (San.

U  CUna) Sonetaak. a  railroad U r

Usurice um iras, who wnt Hany 
Tniman’a boa* and patron to prUon, 
haa pubUihed' the history of the 
Kansas'City election frtuda and re
lated atrodtlea under the UUe of 
••Mluourl Walti.“

Tha deelfo on 
tha lackat u  the 
criminal mu< ot 
No. SS.39S, Tom 
Pendergut, who 
served an Iniuf- 
flclent iiieteh of
18 n th a

Dn>I8CBTnoy-Tha orlBlnal plan was to unveil 
the *1iew Truman’* when he spoke before tha Friendly 
Bona of Bt. Patrick In Kaw York cn the birthday of 
Xreland’a aalntly benefactor.

That Important address, which was almost a rewrite 
of his earlier foreign policy warning before a Joint 
aeaslon of conreai, had been p r e p a ^  and wrltUn 
without benefit of Qhost Writer Clark CTIfford. Bo. It 
W04 deemed a propIUoua moment to raLu tho curtain 
on the !0<8 campaign ahowman.

But his words were of aucti grave Import for the 
UnlUd States and Uie world tha t thU scheme was 
acrapped. Indeed. Uie fear that a  Mr. Truman ipaak- 
Ing Impromptu In Uie.ie pcrllou* daya might utter 
an Indiscretion la one of the few obJecUona to doing 
a Pygmalion on tha President.

Dul his llstenera got a preview of Campaigner 
Truman. new>ityle, when ha toued away hla aheaf 
of paper and aasalled ">!enry Wallace and his oom> 
nmnlaU." Hla aUccato.'blUng. picturesque words lifted 
hla hcarera from their chairs for the flrat and only 
time.

fact, it Is hard to remember when. If ever, Mr. 
Truman haa ahou-n such power of propulsion. He 

secretly pleased wUli thli demotLilratlon of his 
omtorlcal and thealrlc.il ability nnd he will try It 
ignin and again and again betwem now and Nov. 3.

COURACEOUS-Presldent Truman will also be de- 
plcted fui a strong, sincere, eonsclentlou* and non- 
poIlUcally minded chief executive, as ngalnat hi* ene- 
mle.i’ contenUon that the truth Is to tho contrarj'. 
Democratic ptibllclly Is alresdy In preparation to 
eulogize hh  “couraseoua aland" on tha five major 
paitwar iMues:

(I) Rus.«la: The pamphlets, plncarda and banners 
will proclaim tlint he was bold nnd honeM niough lo 
reverse the RoA'rvelt policy toward Moscow. Tliey will 
headline Mr. Tnimnn, togethrr with Secretary .Mar* 
ahall and former Secrelaty Dymes. aa the first to 
warn of Blalln's program of world conquesL Here 

.they-.wiU_l|lern his Jerrmlnil* to FDR's “cuarantlaS- 
the Rggreasor*" spcecirofIf)37:

(3) European aid: n ie  Truman doctrine and Uio 
Marshall plan will be hailed n-i America^ grealest

mails for gifts to hla (rlendi 
and aelghbor».-Unlted Praaa newa 
iUm.
What! No trousen or dresses?

DUCKS FOR CASTER pEPT.
Apparently there's a  dirt shortage 

of ducklings for Easter this year. 
An agitated w om u (well, anyway, 
a wocnan with an tglUted voice) 
phoned to inquire if PotlShota knew 
where ohs could acquire a  duckling 
for Easter. ' '

umuch as we have no con- 
taota In the duck<raUln« buslneoa, 
wa hedged on that one. If any of 
you readers can help out, you might 
phono 1805-W.

If anj-one else Is lnlcrc.?tcd In ac-‘ 
qulrlng a duckling for Easter, we 
suggest tha t the woman at 1803-W 
may have complete Information on 
the subject wtthln 34 hours.

The right clothes make anj- girl 
attractive and some girls can make 
any clothes attractive, says the Of
fice Expert on Such Matters.

P in e  PREVEKTION 
Dear Pots:

About noon last Prlday, Jus:

Leavenworth.
President TW- 
lan was the pro- 

tegehand creature „
)f this gross, bru- 
al and greedy

Ignoramus. Mllllgan’a book review* 
Truman’s political life and reluct
antly finds him, a t last, not Inno* 
-enU

With thosa relatively lew other 
Americans who understood the 
wlckednuj of the Santas City po« 
UUtsl michlne, Minigaa bad tried to 
ratlonallie Truman's relationship to 
Pendergat snd c « u »  hla conduct. 
Now be finds that It can’t  ba done.

No honest man with a  loathing 
. jr auch criminals as ‘Tmman found 
eongenUl. evea admirable, can dis
agree with MllUgan. Wishing can't 
make him decent.

MUllgan reciUa . that when Tru
man “asjumed ths greatMl retpon* 
alblllty ever thrusUoa an American 
ciilsen," all Americans wer# for 
him.

That la tni# erea of those .....
by familiarity with the K ansu  City 
crimes, had lo keep In mind the 
depressing truth that Truman’s 
whole career wu based upon fraud 
and corruption of th* ballot and 
government.

Ho had been the knowing benefi
ciary of notorious frauds In his elec
tions to all tha clectlva offices hi 
has held up to the vies prealdeno' 
of tiia United 6tates.

Tlie Pendergaat machln* In Tru* 
man's-own active Ume protected the 

'mlnal underworld of prostitution, 
-cotica a n d  bootlegging

>w. I aaw a boy who bop.s’ ti 
Waahlngton pchool putting vcrn 
wet anow In Uio letter slot of thi 
mall box located at Blue Lakes 
boulevard and Tenth aveniir.

He was big enough to know better. 
There mny have been some letlera 
In that box.

Obirner

FA.MOUS LAST LINE 
. . . ir  yan did a IIIIId work now 

and then you wonltln't gri bltatera 
from raking the lairn.

aENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

D O N 'T  FO OL YO U R SE LF 
Because this l.s an election year, m any 

A m ericans are Inclined to .sit back In their 
arm chairs and  s c o ff  at W ashington dl.s- 
p atch cs  dealing w ith  “ The Crisis.”  Others, 
w h o  believe in the exl.stance of a crisis, are 
som ew hat inclined to find  com fort In tho fa c t  
th a t  th e  U nited States probably la tho on ly  
n ation  In the world possessing th e  secret 
o f  the atom ic bom b.

T h e  first group believes "election  year  
p o lit ics "  m anufactured  the so-ca lled  crisis. 
T h e  second group blindly believes th at the 
m ere fa c t  o t  possession o f  the atom ic bom b 
w ill ward o f f  any ’ 'fighting ^-nr." N either 
group  Is right.

F or  th w e  w ho would write o ff the crisis 
a s  politics, Uiere is ample evidence th at 
th e  situation  is n ot ro.sy. R ight here In Tw in  
Falls, the c ivil air  patrol Is being reactivated 
“ because o f  th e  present world s itua tion ." 
.T hen the u n it instructor of the Tw in Falls 
a rm y  reserve, Copt. Jack • Rodarme. a n 
n ou n ced  “ re fresh er" courses available to 
q u a lified  Id a h o  reservlJts.

L a n gu tges listed as open for refresher 
courses are Russian, . Estonian,v Latvian, 
L ithuan ian , R om anian. Persian. •’Turkish, 

.N orw egian, Danish. Hebrew, Serb-C roatian, 
C zechoslovak ian , m od em  Greek, B ulgarian. 
A rabic, Sw edish, Chinese. Japanese. K orean 
and -Kurdish. Exam ine that list and  y ou ’ll 
f in d  those countries already are virtually 
R u ssian  territory o r  are “ pressure points”  in

. com m unist expansion.
A s fo r  b lin d  trust in the atomic bom b fo r

. jO Ttcctlon , w hat good  Is such a w eapon If 
th e  m ea ns (stron g  n t w ,  air force ) aren ’t 
ava ilable  to  carry It l * o  enemy territory? ’ 

S c o ffin g  an a  b lin d  tn is f  won’t help*ln tho 
p resen t 'fi itu a U o?.

• IT iero ou gh t to  b e 'a  law against the "o th e r .
• WDfiE" d r iv in g  a n  au to . ,

-•ontributlon to possible world p e i.. .  
reign of international law nnd Justice, in our history. 
Tljey will be compared lo FDR’s advocacy of selective 
sen'Ice and lend-Ienxe at a Ume when those measures 

extremely unpopular at homi

WISDO.M—(3) Mr. ’Truman’n drmimd for universal 
mllltan' training and a temporary draft will be high
lighted aa spectacular examplea of hit pracUcal. 
realisUa attitude and of his couraRp. Republican 
refiuml .to enact either proposal will be aswilled aa 
J-vldenco ot their unwillingness to "kefp America 
Birong."
■ (4) Hla veto of 111# tax reduction program will be 
advertised as a sign of his utLwllllngness to "play 
partisan polities.'’ Should ho disapprove of Uie current 
measure, the need for reducing the public debt, 
rebuilding our defense and warding off InflaUon wlU 
be iidvnnccd aa JiulKlcatlon.

(5) Depending on hou- the Tnft-HartJey law operates 
In the pre-election period. Uie handUng of Uiat Lvue 
is still undetermined. The presidential veto will 
be aott.pedalled If there are no major atrike.s In the 
next few months. Sliould there be an outbreak of 
Indu.Mrlal dl.- t̂urbances. tho Uuimb.s-don'n rolo will t>o 
praised n.s evidence of Mr. Truman’s fore.Mght and 
wlsdonj Burpaa.'Ung Uiat of hLi opponent.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
PLATTNG >vrrn f ir e

in ft recent sUUment, Senator Tnylor of Idaho, rice 
prrfJdential candidate on Henry Wallnce’n third parly 
Ucket, fjild he Is inclined to favor aoclalliaUon of 
railroads and the coal mines on the grounds that they 
are monopolies—that a "certain amount of wclaliM- 
tlon can very beneficial to private enterprise." 
This la an Amajing conclusion.

The railroad.^ must compete with all oUier forma of 
transportation, from the airlines to the private auto
mobile, On top of that they are rcRulated completely 
by tho Interstate commerce commission, state utility 
commlulons, and numerous other federal and atat4 
agenclffl. They have given the country incomparable 
aen-lce in peace and war, at a remarkably low cost.

Tllo coat Industry- la made up of thouaands ofmlnes. 
many of'them  small. They arc all comptUng with 
eiieh other. In addition, tho Industry Is In direct 
compeUtlon with other fuels, notably oU and gas. It 
Is now producing coal in record amounta and la pre
pared to Increase the output If the need arises. It 
pays ILi workers record-breaking vases. Contm t 
that with the soclaliied EngUsh co.il Industry-, with lu 
diminished producUon. lLi wastefulness. Ita low wag# 
scale. Its Inferior working conditions, and Its discon
tented. rrbelllou.1 miners.

SoclalhTi grows like a fungus. Once It U Ten 
esUblbhed it inevlUUy destroys free enterprise and 
dcitroya the rest of a peoples’ freedom and Indi
vidual opportunity along with it.—Payette Independ- 
ent-EnterprUe.

B O B  H O P E
Tho west coMt'a first big aulo 

plant opened In Van Nu:-s, Calif., 
recently, ‘n ils  la a big step forward 

In tlie auto- In- 
du.itr)'. but whnt 
California really 
needfi la a pedes
trian phiiu 

It won't be long 
before ilie cars 
o u tn u m tjfr  the 
pedestri:
won't bf n hport 
any mon 

Of courje, the 
new plant 

n.h n.M *P®
models for Cali

fornia drivers. Ttie fendera wUl be 
■ady amaahed.
he cars will hava four speeds in 

California. First, 'second, third . . . 
and sidewalk.

It will be a little umi.Mial r.eelng 
le new cars roll off itie as.-.ê nbly 

lino with dark glnue.i on the head
lights.

Uiey'ro putting sun tan oU 
lo the engine.

’The plant is also putting In a new 
feature for the Chamber of Com
merce . . .  eonverUble license plates. 
\Vhencver It rains thej' flip over to 
the side marked ’'Florida,"

Mj- brother la workliw Jit tJie auto 
plant . . .  ho fills all the Urea by 
letUng tha air out of hU head.

I  saw Vera Vague brou-slng 
around the p la n t. . .  pjie was look
ing for eome sport parts. I went or 

tour ot the plant and I «a.i a little 
embarrassed on the way out 
the guard took one look at my 
and yelled. ’'Hey. Joe . . . count 
tha radiator capa.**

ahartd in iU revenuea. Truman 
knew It.

I t atole elKtlons, thua frustrating 
tha elTll rlghta of the people. Tru
man knew that and how It was done, 
through which Old Tom bad ruled 
and robbed the town. His check and 
the accompanying letter are framed 
on tlie wall of Jim pcndcrgast'a of
fice.

On Uie aa’me woll hangs a ^Vhltl 
louse portrait of President Truman 

Inscribed ’To Jamea M. Pendergut 
—Friend. Comrade, Adviser." Ha 
bade him to tha White House as hli 
family guMt.

Old Tom'a release from 
; was forbidden by Uie terms 

of his parole to take acUvo part In 
politics. Tho evasion wa.i .simple. 
He acted through Jim and ’Tniman 
transferred his allegiance to the 
dictator’s heir.

•Jim Is not

hit rlflit th a t h li voU thaU b« 
counted.

Agaliut that, l^um as. ta tbi 
ale, ahmited perMcuUon.

'A -JaekioQ county iio^ Democrat 
b u  aa much rtcbt to a  fair trial la 
tha ftdtral court tn tba dli> 
trlet of UUKwrl.- T t o a o  n ld , -As 
t  J r r  would b a n  under Hitler. In- 
dlctmeat* have been nude whole- 
atla. OooTlctlaae have been a  fore- 
lo o a ^ c ^ u ita i .  Verdlcu bare been

UlUlfia rafUMd to be dravn out. 
but Judce RMvee “takl the Truman 
tpeeeh w u  a speech of a  man nomi
nated by ihoet votei. aad elected by 
Ihoit Totei and probably wrttteo by 
Ihoat wrltCT." t  ^

ThU Xaniaa City etory U tha 
atory of H irry Truman, for ba bas 
alwiyt allied blmaelf irlth the low- 
eat eltmenU la  S a n tu  City and 
Ulaaourl politics. Lover elemenU 
have never exlated Is  the United 
SUtes.

The hyprocrlay of the play. . . __
Negro YOU U nailed la  thaae vcr«tf 
of Mr. MUllgan: -TVliea you corrupt 
my aalghbor'a ballot you corrupt 
mtae. When you destroy the right 
of free n an  to  cast an honeat vote 
you strike a t the heart of democ- 
racy. Tom Pendergaat owned Kansu 
City, a municipality of half a mil
lion aoula. The new PendergaaUam 
la more menacing becauie It haa ' 
Itaat the good wUl of the Preald« 
of the Dnlted su te j."

LEGAlrAOVERTISEMBNTS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

In the President's Inner circle," M 
llgan WTitea. ’'It was Jim Pendi 
ga.M who first brought Truman .. 
the attention of Uncle Tom. back 
in 1D22 when Truman was un 
known.”

Mr. Mllllgan’a final abandoiunen 
of hopo that decency might exls 
In Truman waa restrained until li 
1040 Truman ordered Jim Pender 
ga-'.t to purge Hoger SInUKhter, i 
DcmocniUc conRres-imnn from Knn' 

City. -
n primary riny. Truman flew U 

Kati-'Jis CUy lo help In Uio purgi 
and on thnt <lny. in tlie old-fosh 
ioned Pendergftst way, the gang stoli 
he primary- election for Truman'i 
landldate, ESios Axtell. Truman wn; 

Uie guest of honor, as it were, at ar 
lid gang rodeo.

Scandal ensued, but the corrup
tion had now rpread notoriously to 
the dep.irtmcnt of Justice in Wa.-'h- 
Uigton. The federal Inve.'iUKation 
and prosecutions stopped dead.

However, a county grand Jun 
found indlclmeni.^ and Uie evidence 
consisting mosUy of ballots and rec
ords. waa taken to Kansas City foi 
aafekeeplng.

On the night ot May 31, 1917, a: 
Tniman slept In Kaa'as Clly, th( 
vault of UiB courthoiL'e was blowr 
and tho evidence was stolen. And 
still the department of justice stalled 
and faked.

Pendergaat himself had monopo, 
llred Uie concrete market for pub
lic and private building in a  period 
if great activity. Truman knew thai 

best of all. for he served as member 
and then as chalmian ot tho county 
board which approved most of thi 
public contracts. ’Tliey wallowed In 
the trough of WPA.

OBDINANCB KO. TJl 
-.K ORDINANCE Or THE CITV Or 

TWIN rALL.1, IDAHO, AMENDING 
arcnoN «. AiiTicLB i, c h a jtx b  iv. 
■■ Tilt,CODE 07 lltl 0*- THE Cl-rV 

TWIN FALUi. IDAHO AH AUrND- 
nv ORDINANCE NO. ITO, DULCT. 

.. -  THAT rojinoN o r  said section

nCLATTNO TO REAR YARD. AND BIDE 
TARD PROVUION RELATINO TO A?- 
fURTZ-VANT BUIX.DIN05.

r r  onnAiNED by t o e  mayor
......  COUNCIL o r  THE CPTT Or
TWW rALLS. lOAHOl 

6«llon 1. TUt SKllofl ». Ankl. 1. 
hiBlcr IV. of Ui* Co.Ii of U4! of Um 

J.lt7 or Twla r»lU. Id»lK>. «m 
bir orrllntM« No. S70. b< end tb« ua« 
Unbr k aa«iul*d m  fall««ii

"SEC. ». AREA o r  DISTRICT 
"A-- la An* DUirW "A” U>i b u . laiua p«retau«* el let OMSftney tnj 

olalintiB (Jlmntlou «f nrd« 
•lull U u  follow*!

'SIDE YARD. Th.Ttrl «n Mcli ild« e
l<u ihtn a iMt. <
■ nr lot wbkb WM 0
• :a. br ■ ■

AMOTSn to m o K f

KGS TO T 
^ENDANTIl 
YOU AM m n r  NOTtyiEO that

Dliukt •( U« iuu  tf Kate, li m
U« C««i>tr (I T*li r»IK kr tk t____ua«4 »bl>Ufth u4 rw an kmM 4k

t r u ’; , 5 ' j . r « , : K a i  a :J»4an«« ^»la« m  - • • •
Tab k  aa acUaa •••.>» mw4rfad*BU. Mch •{ Ihta. !»• 

(Uta(«d l» i«nn a <«tm *f lb« iW t 
.i<UU*4 Cccn (a QuM UU* la Uit ■(».
ssar.’- r iw i : ,

WITNESS By hard (iid U<i imI »t ut DIttrkI C«in Uli trt itT of Mtrth. IMI 
C. A. BULLCa.

LEGAL ADTEBTI8EUEKTI

Netki U k<nbr tl>n by 
i!i m 4 UaUblnufii it »f>«n r, i« tl bUK........ /•dliort

.............. Malawi
Ik* Mid U ublblt Uitni wltk ll>* 

b<rt. «likiB (o<i a>onU» 
.  .....  pablktUn ef l)iU neU<«,

to lb« uid Admaliutms at Uif orcic«f 
ef Edviid Oakrack. Attsniry it Lkw. 
-  ' -■ ridiiii, t<tUontl Dank OelMliia 

y of Twin rillt. Coualy of Twin 
____ --U  el Uihi. Uli bilni lh« slaci

Dated rebrvaiy >1lk. IMI.

rsnltihi Uirtk t. II. II. U. Ilia.

m Mrw ».*» v .(l«Bad. tk« aecntrU of U« lart «U] 
aad MUaual »f TIoMbt C. Uaden. tiM kwnri M T. C. Laaden. detatMd. 
*- cndllen ef aad *U mimu ki*li« at* uaJad ik> mM .......... U n>

vsr.Ili Oraaty. Idi&e. ikta k«tn> tk* »Uee 
f U i^ a  Uh triMMUn «( iL* ta>la«i
"naud a r t *  da,
XMntrU •( tka U«t will aad

‘BblUk Hank II. 11. II. Aartl >. S. IMa

or  RSAI
TIU fROBATZ COURT OF TWIN 

fALLa COUNTY. 5TATX Or tOAHO. 
IN -niE MATTER o r  THE ESTATBtt 

HOWARD 00UCLA8. DCCEABSflf 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVlN, Tlal 

Emma Dgtulw and Wmw DeeaUl. U>* 
AdslBUlralen at the EiUla of Howard 
Deuflu. dMMM4. «U1 atU at rrl'*t* aala u» iJi« klfhat bl4d«r, igbjert u  eeonrm*-

U>« Prebau C«urt ef '> la r*lla
-------- Idtho. en and after tka Itk d>yef April ltd , atd wllbla aU Beatki fna

ollowil *
t:

Mini It thowB (Od d«UB>M »a iHa 
kfllclal Plat ot lald AMIllon en Illi 
end of tetctd la tkt efll<* of 0>a 
Reeerdn el atid Twia rallt Ccgstr,
Tarni of Bala> Caak. auklKt to con.

s m s
riui bid ta .rnaal Doney. te ka ajpllad 
n tha rurthua prkai U* balance to be . 

,al4 en (onMrmatkn «( tha aala ky tba : 
ProiiaU Cwrt at T»la Falla Cosnty, llika.rthaaar i

’••r lltl and t̂ •taaflcr. Attractof Tlllf. down to iflnnal:
IlUa

t akall be »

.MUbrt »ll)i I

b* r»!i>r*d lo a iltvlk ol

l«a!'{tkMr^*bilknnl merlal bnlMlnr, no

i, a* hmln dtflnad, n

NOnCB TO CSntlTORB 
XN Tilt ritonATt COt/RT or TWfN

CANDIAGA. Dnaaiid,
NOTICE »l HERtBT OIVCN B] iBdanlried, Ziecator ef Ut* lut .....

hairlni clalat aaalntt Ui« <al4 daceaMd, 
to ahlkit Uia with the oaeeaaary

Eieeator at bit efflca, Idabe DcparUnanl 
Btera Balldlaa. Twin rajli. TwIa Talla

I, » ,  April I. Itll
NOncB TO CStSITOIlS 

m  THE rRODATE COURT or Tilt 
COUNTT o r  TWIN rAt.14. STATE or

ilsne) Eaacau 
in.ni and ef .... _ ...

dKtwed, to Iba < 
■II panoea ka'lni dtlnt

-f C*,rra 
:r»dllor» of alnit Ik. .

. .■..“ S I , ___________
y *e«h.n, wlikin fwjr Bionih 

... ;iral publkatloa e( tkla nelW. 
aak) EiecuttU, at th« elflce cl 
Darnae. aliornay tl law, In (he 
SmIU) Oolldlnr. tiO Miln atnutT«tn ralli, Idah*. t>̂  b.<n( ih« ___

tnatattlaB cf tka Imilatat

'III beniiieq lo ourer tor •xaniBaiien,
Ida may be dalK.red lo iki Admlnbtra- 
».t*onaIly or to Earl r . Walktr. t}>a 

to n  let i>a Eatata. at Roea> T. 1. 0. 
.  lllda.. Twin rallt. Idaho, or to Ike k of the Trobile Court ot Twin rail* 
nty, Idahe. T)i* Mikt I* natrrtd ta

N0T1CS or SHEBirrs i a l c  W
IN THE PRORATC COURT Of TWIN rALW COUNTY. STATE Of IDAHO. 
. It. DARNES. TLAINTirr VB- WM, V. 
WAt-XEft dU WALKER JEWttltY 
COltPANY, DirENDANT.
Vndar and ky .Irtaa a( aa Sxtntlaa uu*d oet cf tha (bore entlUed Coon. I« 

h* abore â Uon. dalad tk* »Ui day o( 
.'(bruary, IBII. wkartln the plaintiff, 
obulnad a lodimnt aaalnit tha dafeadant 
------------ ---------n of 1110.14 I have
aald difasdanl. of. I

id panoBal prwrty, t
............ ............. L balanee J«Mlaixeail aaaorlffl.nt *C Swka it«re> 

llaaiitit ei.crtm.nl JIAA Aon. atma 
Dnlflt auortnint <C hand*
' ' ' Laatk.r wrUt-walfh banda
r J K a t
F'rkUon’ji

tl cablnat (I duwat) 
il eahlnat 
(f 7 Jaw.I cablRTl 
Tit American tlmaa

ated ttaW Hi
Eaaeelrlx f t  U 

Ceo(Kr. diea«i«I. 
.......March «, li.

• ef M.rak. 1

■ S ,  •

rUBEtY UKniTENTIONAI.
Jenks, a popular young broker, has-finally admitted, 

after making many attempU at the guiae. Utal golf U 
not for him.

■je IrrevocablB decision, he aheeplshly admits, 
e one day when, alter a parUcularly brutal sesalon 
saad-trap. he aought to rellere the xmcomXortAbU 

alienee, by cheerily declaring to hla caddy; "Tunny 
game, golf.” . .

’To which the boy'moroaely replied: ** "Taln’t  meant 
to be."—Wan Street JoutnaL' y  -

LEGAL ADVERTISE.MENTS
Tie BUU rurtbajlni A

ant of roblle Woria, Ilumu e 
I atKb Sl««I Dumo DMI...walar lrr«l rapacllr. »lfM f, 

lta«tk. DodlM lo b. lUi

iM la r.Jitl 
k. nOTD.

NOTICE OP ELECTION

rint Chartk of God. 7>lii Katli. Ida- 
W, 110 Oulncy atncU aa alxtlon will b.

rma to fonalllgU • linan) cf Tnittwe 
Ik* co.erslo* bMrd of Ika <burth cur- poratio&. All Dcmben ef lha Pint Chsrcb 

'  Cod. T»lB Falli. Idihc. aN rwiuaud 
S?l/71i»tloiv* ***̂  “ " ' ‘ "a *»d la n>t» 
Dtl»l*iria wik day of Ua«b. l»ll.

“  -  ••ACE. Paalor.Jfik.;4(ai«k.U. t l. t i .  tl

seeks that immediately 
follon-ed” Truman's Inauguration to 
succeed Roosĉ •elt. Milligan writes, 
•all of us were pulling lor Truman. 
On his shpuldera was the burden 
of the world."

But all Truman did was tran.ifer 
is allegiance from Old TOm to 

Tom's nephew and political heir. 
Jim Pendergaat, in Dec» IMS. after 
he had become President, he pub
licly paid hli dufj to Jim Pcnder- 
gasfs poliUcal dub. tho same 

Milligan had convicted 2Ul 
Trmnan's and Uie PendergosU 
henchmen of vote frauds in the 1030 
election. Ot all ths 278 who 
indicted for almost unbelievable ras
calities In the polling. 10 were dis
missed. but aU who went to  Ula] 
were convicted.

Yet, ’Truman, then serving Pen, 
dergast in tha senate, rose up in 
the chamber la 1PM. la tha midst of 
Milligan's conduct of these trials, 
to oppose his reappointment. I t  waa 

n outrageous attonpt to Influence 
ie verdlcti.
President Rooaevelt. for aome 

>n. reappointed MtUlgan neTerthe> 
less, but in IMJi «iien he be- 

>ice president, Truman finally* 
tble to eliminate Milligan and 

bubstltute a man more to hU'moral 
and poUUcal liking.'

Truman's current pollUeal trou- 
Ics'wlUi Uie old iolld aouth arise 

from a pretense of high moral'con- 
cem- about civil UberUes and U>e 
right to vole.

But U was MUllgan who be- 
.hought himself of a dead-letter 
aw, ample to the southern case to

day, to punish Trumaa's own gang 
In Kansas City for conspiring to 
■violate the consUtuUonal right of 

'oU In elecUou and

r olhcrwlM. MlablliS..!

.. (Dflllncludln* un> 
,r aUPa). iball be than IB f , «  to any

ba r*<Iuc»i lo J B fi.e faet.

rlri'S ”.'’'isHSHhi
TASSKD ny THE c

3 cy THr MAYOR. M.rtk :i.

Tioiate
ItheclUi

ANOTIIEB BtJHMONS 
N THE DISTBICT COURT OF ELrvr„sT |̂ JUDICIAL DiSTniCT or

KNOWN DEVIHKZS OF KARRIETT HALE WOOLLKY; IP SHE DE DE- 
CrAsrOj STATE or  IDAUO. a body 
POLITIC; ALL OF THE UNKNOWN 
OWSER-l ANO UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS or  THE FOLLOWING DC- 
KCmUED rnoi-ERTYl EAST HALF 
or THE SOUniWEST OUARTEH OF 
THE SOUTHEAST OOARTZR (EW swij snm. OF K cnoN  eleveJJ 
(II). Tow.vsmi* TEN MO) sotrrii. 
RANRE rOUIlTEEN (U) EAST. BOISE 
MEIUDIAN. I.S TWIN TALL3 COUNTY. IDAHO, TOnrTHER Wmi THE AP- 
rURTENANCtS THERETO RtLONG- INC, DEFENDANTR.

THE STATE OF IDAHO RENDS GREET-

YOU ARE HERCBT NOTTTTEO Thai - -----■ b«o llled asBlntI yes

NOTICE TO CRrOITOILS 
IN TIIK MIOIIATR mUIlT Of 1 

FALU COUNTS-. .‘iTATK OV If)A:._ 
IN THE MATTEIl IIP TIIK ESTATE OF 

IIOKACE A, I'IKIICr, Sc3 tllm<e knows »e H. A. riERCn. Il.rrraf«j,
Noll<* h hnrtr *l>»ii br tha 

altnKi admlnlitrtlor cf iha alila of

d tA .11
laiary voui-h.ra. wli
>a riral r"bllrill>-r

' S " E

1 DUmond ilni Ibrskaal 
I MatonUi anbl.ma V  
I Iloi old rnJ a-Tapa ^

«'ry»lal cablnn and ci

Knall lot* ]jAk and old •

p.II at jmkllc aunloi o Ike hltbaat bidder
Rlal«. ali flfht. till" (liurMl a

nnODA R. RAYDOR.V.

NOTICE or  HEARINR ON PETITION 
rOR PnOHATE OF WILL AVn FOR 

LETTERS TESTAMENTABY 
IN THE rnoPATE COURT OF TWtN 

FALLS COU.VTY. STATE Or IDAHO. 
IN 'niE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

R. r. GULLEY. DECEASED. 
ruf>aar.t to tn ofdrr of th. Jud*.

rub. March II. M;
ANOmrit BIItlMONS 

» "niE DiSTninT couitr oi
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL msTHl

^ SlaU of IdakOr-la-
• Dittri

I Mn4 lo taU ronplaint wllhin «h. .  Mr.lB A. pUlnsltIa will
a Judamni asalBit yos aa prayid la

-  - oad «u!«tln» title laplalailfl_____________________ _____
cwntilalel In thli k »oo 1 all ef wkkh

naila ftn further t*-r»lcalaTt.
' WITNi:S9 My kand and the e«al of aatd 

DUtiln Court thU I»Ui day ot rabroaiT.
C. A. OUtLES. ISEALJ Clerk

THE STATE or I 
te Thalna Ai

amed daf.ndtnL

ron >a prayed. Ii
tma crM.lly, 
k dty'of Martb*

Cl.rl
lULLES

DORll._____
DepolyBaybora «  Rtjbom. Allonwn for 

riailaUff. Saddtncai T*la Falla * nier.
p»b. kUKk H. » j  A;:ll I. I. U, l i l t

Tl>al

Sojlberti Idaho t
■ - . f f ir r i s.
r.d/ Trwt ^raptey. i

KaU >tl* l> to be
lot in. mra ef l::i»M.M cath to be e UPOB ippn,»»l ot tald tranater by 
rdCO‘1 Comaonkatkni CcmmUalon. a<toB. ,̂ C,and-.n««rMmar,t,  ̂U.e 
cwlflcatee etUtvInt o-nmhip of

[NpTl ?̂E^aHEnEflY KUimiER GIVE.NOTiTtSHEI
■.'ijL-Si’.’-.>nar*a herelna

_  the datl of the . 
a Bo(k*. whkk daU 
>al«<t al 'O l̂u. Ada

ms. rotk. it hertbr i 
oVI«k A. ”m.,‘ of «ld  d.

t». In the City Of Twin ralli. 
Twin rallt. GUI* ot Uahe. 

appoinled and f!»*l at Iha time

• Probau Ceci*

Ini,tint a
I March :i. April 1. $. I

ORDINANCE NO. 711 
AN ORDINANCE OF "rnE CITY OP TWIN FALLS. IDAHO. AMENDINO 

AIITICLE 10 OF CHAPTER UI OF 
•ntE CODE o r i»« o r  baid crry, 
BY ADDINO ■niERETO ART^C^t^^l^
WtTHIN'^E^clrr'llHITS TO STOP 
UPON HEETtNO A SCHOOL RUS'

STOITEO AT A SCHOOL BUILDtNO. 
SS IT ORDAINED DY THE UAYOB 

AND COUNCIL OF 'niC OTY OF 
TtVIN FALL.'t. IDAHOl 
That Art! ■ ■■

Cede •>! I»«Idaho, be a lev eacUoB
ln> tber.trV

. cf the City ot •. 
sanded by oddlna tbcwto .. 
0 be knows ae Seetlas ia>A,

■p̂ Vlon ll-A. STOPPING FOR
SCHOt

wlUiln • City

nt pBblkatkin of 
.  March :i. U<*. iNBly. Idaho, U>la
S H. GREENE.Secreury 
A»i. I. a. I, u i i

of Twin Kallt. Idlbo. t ,... ..........or o»erukIiii. from tllhaf direellea. 
any ecbool boa wbkh hu etopped en
S '
atop the ».hkle ImmedlaUIy bafoi* paxlu the aeheol but aad akall r.- 
Btaln ttopiHd wkl). the atop aUna^
r . “S'S.'

S ‘hour and i*|th dee <autk>B fer the aaf.ly of aurl, ,|,tw«l. ThU pmtltlon 
tball not u.nV'VrbiB auck bstv are 
»ec.lr|r« 'or ditchanlns eehool ckl). 
<run at a *cbod bulldlnaiwliklB aaid
AS.SED DT THE COUN^U Marik U.

SIGNra OT Tl'lE MAYOR. Martb tj.

I SEAL) IL 0. LAiniW ACI^
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L it t le  C h a n g e  
R e c o rd e d  f o r  

S ta te  P o li t ic s
By JOHN COELETT 
Vf PellUcU Writer 

BOISE, March 35 njJ5-PoliUc3 
In laaKo-UiU w«k ctmUnuwI In the 

, ju ff »nd f*w «Uge. There were 
new devVopmeniA tTliere ww 
winouncemtDU of candWuclea.

The nepubllcaiu still were tn the 
feverish state ot- Ulklns delrsatn 
to Uie national convenUon and pull- 
Jnc and yawlns ô ■er the irrospecUTe 
llsht (ornatlonfl commUtceman and 

' national conunltteewoman at the 
• slate eonrenUon In Coeur d'Alene 

April 1 1 -  .
The Democrats were lining up 

their respective ionu  for tlie 
knockdo»-n, dr»«-oul fight over 

rfJ ie ther Sen. Glen H. Tnylor ehall 
□Ibnaln a Democrat In Idaho but 
.^5ilrd party vice preaitlentlal ear 

dldatc nationally. That flKht will 
come off at the Democrat conven
tion tn Idaho FVilU April 21.

Tlie Young nepubllcoiui arc fight- 
Ins desperately for a voice In the 
drlegate c o n v e n t io n  a t Cocur 
d'Alene. Tlie only place they’ve

« > mnd6 a thovlns to fnr Ik In eastern 
Idaho. Tlie iiinlcrsUunllnK U thnt 
10 counties hnve BKrceil to support 
either yoniiB Pcro' SwWicr of Poca
tello or Roljert 81. Clair of Idaho 
m iU  as a dPlrEsIe to tlia. national 
convrntion. If itiat br true, and If 
It comes about, there Is one ace for 
PreRldenllal Hopeful Hurold Sins- 
sen. Tlie youncrr nitmbcra of the 

I jinrty are for SlJiueii,
l/wg BTek* IRQ. this column men

tioned thflt Dfwey and 6l«l^en 
. mnked highest among Idaho Re- 

publlcan.1. Some observers then 
wxld they bellrved Taft should rnnlc 
above Slnsjen. But now Tnft Is 
merely talked about.

Dewey still holds strength amonR 
the party leaders who supported 

'  him In ISO and 1944.
Pot good or for bud. Oov. C. A. 

Robins has had tlie most hnrmonlous 
aclmlnlstrntlon for the loiipcst pe
riod of time than probably any other 
ndmlnlstration Iti tlie slfltc's hls- 
tor)-.

M  So far, there has l>een no dl.wen- 
^ s lo n  among the various state offi

cials. elccllye and olhrrwlse. It Is 
tnie that all are Rfpubllcans, but 
even so it Is remarkable that tem- 
per» have not become frayed ere 
tills.

Former Oov. C. Ben Row had a 
■ full family ot DemorrntA but there 

was a lot of srilpliiK back and forth 
^ ? d  the |ire.is had a field day. For- 
^ ^ e r  Oov. C. A. nottolfsen was Jur- 

rounded by Democrats In both his 
admlnlstrallwi" and slJitements were 
the order of the day.

Perhaps the four-year term con
tributes to Uie harmony. Probably 
In 1050, the varlou.i clecllvn Mate 
officials will sUrt giving with .Malr- 
menta right and left. Tliey will 
cover recommendatlous for Im- 
provenents In *tste government and 
boa-̂ Li of the efilclcncy ot their do- 
partinent-i.

When llie terms were for two 
years. Uie InciimbenLi felt they 
;.liouUI get Into the prei,.': as often as 
pnsslblc to keep their names and 
tlielr records before the voters.

In (he pail, otllmes the crltlclun 
^  expounded ■fttw'ceii and anlong the 

^lnte officials was bciiellclal In 
keeping tlie sovernment on an even 
keel.

T w in  F a lls  R a d io  S c licd u les
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........ - . >t Air
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1:M N«>t 
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lOtM •Kail Smith 
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M’Arthur Would 
Give West Area 

4 Cabinet Posts
WASHINOTON. M*reh M (/T) -  

MtcArtiiur.for-PrtsldeDt heidquw* 
te n  announced Uie genenl would 
allot a t  least four cabinet poiU to 

west If he win*—but later the 
umouncement was am<nded. - 

In  the altered veralon. the. head- 
QuarUrs said the aUbcatlens hav# 
only "been recommended." i t  did 
not »ay by whom.. •

•nio eUtement was made by Ervin 
IlohenAce, executive eccretarr of the 
recently opened offices near the Re
publican national committee.

He refused to tell a reporter 
whether MucArUiur had personally 
nuthorlred the statcmenl.

The ortglnul aulemcnt said tlie 
attorney generalship had been allo
cated to New York, but th it labor

IHigiiway Bridge 
Contract Awarded
BOISE. March 25 OTT-Walter Al- 

bretliscn. sLnte highway bridge 
glnccr. said today only one contract 
iins been awarded on highway 
bridge construction tills year.

Tlie contract was awarded to Hen
ry Horn, Cal( 
coiutrucUon of a railroad viaduct 
on U. S .-30 near Uvn Hot Springs, 
Albrcthscn said.

Albrctlucn Mid there were no 
contracts carried over from IM7. Ho 
said he could make no comparison 

In bridge construction '

DAUGHTER DORN 
MURTAUQII. March 35 -  Word 

has been received liere tint a daugh
ter has been born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Peeler, Seattle. WnUi. Mrs. Peeler 
is the former Doth Joires, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Jones.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

CreomuWon relleres promptly be
cause tt coes right to the eeat of tha 
trouble u  help loosen ond expel 
ccnn laden pWesm, and aid nature 
to Boottae and heal nw , tender, in* 
flamed bronchial mucous mom* 
bnines. TcU TOUT drugslft to sell 70U 
o bottle of Creomulalon the im- 
dorvtaadtns Toti must Ilka the voy It 
quickly ttUoys the cough or 70a  An

Freedom Train Trip  
Planned for Burley

BUIILBV. March 2i-PlMU . . .  
Iielnff made by Diirle; city officials 
to give local resldenu an oppor. 
tunlty to visit tht ‘'freedom train' 
when it ttops nt Pocatello Saturday.

Members api>ointed to a commit
tee by Mayor Joe Peten to make 
arranRecients for the trip are Paul 
Darrel. James Hiwiitreet. Robert 
Pence. Clyde Ro.-j. John Hackney, 
Dr. Sherman Hawley, Don Orayol, 
Lamar Craner. EarJ CarUon and 
Orland Bateman.

___ CAST IN PtAY
fUNXVERSiry of  JDAHO, Moa- 
ow, March 25—June Thomas, 
Ilenns Ferry. Iim been ca , 

"Stat« of the Union." pISy which 
will be presented at Ute tJnlverslty 
of Idnlw April 18 and 17.

^ FO R  SALE
1\ Pa-sscnRcr

I  FORD PO N Y

CRUISER

B U S
W A R R E N  THOMPSON 

P hone 2322 or 2722

wtmld to  to Ohio, commtrce to the 
northwest. InWrior to California, 
and agriculture to the wuthwcit.

••OUicr announcements will fol
low shortly," Hohensee said.

He added the momnienilatJon "li 
In accordance wlUi the wish** of 
the various Republican slate organ-, 
liatlon*. throughout the ii:BSt. that 
the western stales have ade
quate rcpreientatlon In the presi
dential cabinet.”

Attorney to Speak 
- Before Burley P T A .

BURLED’; Marcli 8J-Clty Attor
ney Aduiili NlelMU Till speak on 
•■CTillcl Welfare" el a mecUng of the 
Southwe.^t school PTA Thursday 
evenlne.

Junior high school itiidents. under 
Uie direction of Annabel Wilhite, 
will prr.<enl several musical num
bers. Officers for the coming year 
will be nominated.

Busy Reverend
TACOMA. Wash^ March J5 WV- 

The Rev. MUton Ketvlg has bad 
these duties at Pacific Lutheran 
college:

Director of the new* bureau, dl* 
rector of the oluninl attocUUon, 
journalism ^Instructor, frcsluitan 
composition instructor, adrlstr of 
the student newspaper, veterans' 
counselor, choir mtmuger, and man
ager of the student union building. 
On weekends he preaches at two 
ihurch'es in the Qlg harbor area.

Yesterday he w u  appointed ten- 
qla coach. '■

rABTltirATE W  SHOW
tJNIVERanY OP roAHO, Moi- 
)«, March 35—Theodore Bceche, 

Twin Pall*, and Harrr Lampton, 
7*lrfleld. participated In the pro
duction ot the annual pep band 
show at the Onlverslty of Idaho.

Stuart Brothers
PAINTINQ and PAPER 

OAMOING CONTRACTOBS 
iSS ru th  Atc. C. Phone US-J 

W# work anywhere In 
Maglo Valley

G E N U IN E
CERAMIC

T IL E
Unequaled for bathrooms, kltch* 
ens, fireplaces and store fronts. 
Immediate Installation. Very 
reasonable.

PHONE :iM-W

B IL L  E S M E Y E R  
T I L E  CO.

m  MAIN AVE.VUE SOUTH

F o r  E a s t e r

Frederickson ’s

Fresh
Chocolates

Ice Cream 

Punch 

Party Mints

to have your money bade. • , _ _ ____

CR EO M U LS IO M  I  Edcn ldnh. p
for Couihi,.Ch«itC<iHi, Brancliltii |

This Easter.

AT m m m
Totcnclad* Is The Name and 
NOJf' h  T he T im e to Buy!

M E N ’S  S U I T S

47.50
Now, for ihe first time in years, wc 
offer you a reslly BIG «e!cclion of 
ALL-WOOL WORSTED Sait*! 
Stripes, sharkskins, tickweaves — 
youtlifiil and conscr\ative pat
terns! You'll like the tailoring, tlie 
colors AND tlie low price! Come in 
now—bnt quick! Aster's almost 
here!

NOTE; Suits bought tomorrow 
win be altered before Easter! 
.•Rb*. U. & IV. DC.

T i n s  E A S T E R  .

The Ftnal Easter Touch!
M A R A T H O N * H A T S
A fine fur felt with permanently 
blocked smort lines! That’s the 
Sport Felo! Pastel m  
colors, <̂ ark shades 
tool

. BE SM A R T  . . . SA I'E  A T  P E N N E Y ’S

T h i s  E a s t e r . . .

Nezo Styles loith a Long, Bright Future
N e w !  E a s t e r  P a r a d e

D R E S S E S

1 2 . 7 5
Pretty ^tylcs — Low Priced

L ovely prints and  p la in s . . .  perennial 
Bpring fa v or ilc s  lend the dress fash*
Ion this season. S tyles with deftly 
draped sk irts  and prnceful scarf 
n ccklincs. B U Y  YO U H S EARLY . . .  
w ear il late, th ey ’ ll be seen all the 
hc.st places all nprinK into late sum
m er.

E a sy  on Y ou r  B udR cl, EASTER

GOATS & SUITS
$ 2 9 7 5

24.75 39.75

•  Many Hand D etailed

• Beautifully T ailored

E conom ically  priced (0 fit 
y ou r  budget th is  E aster. Fin# 
sm ooth  w ool gab ard in e  fash
ioned on clean y o iin ?  lines in 
neutral sh ades, 'pastels and 
darks. F or  a  fifrure flattering 
E aster o u tfit  com e to  Pen- 
n ey ’s.

Spirited  S pring  Shades!

G A Y M O D E  N YLO N S

1.49

S H I N Y  D A R K  S T R A W S

The sparkle of straws vilb » 
ribbon bow er Joit eoa lart* 
newer is dramatic aralmt tlia 
floral pattern of four dress. 
Choose your hat In the bach- 
Kreund color ol-your r.s»ter out.
ni! 2.98

F O R  T H E  S M A L L  F R Y

E 4 S T E R  T O Y S

1.39 Olhen 1»« i« S.M

• B U N N IE S  ‘ t o y s '  •D U CKS
F u n  fo r  the kiddies o n  E a ste r  mom* 
in j:. Cuddly IS”  E aa U r B unnies. 9 "  
fu rzy  ducks. Save o n  th C M -at Pen- 
n ey ’fl. ,  ~

•  15 G A U G E  •  20 DENIER 

N ew  live sprin g  shades to  
blend w ith  y ou r  E asier out
f it. Full fnshioned, <15 gauge 
sheer h ose . %Vi to  10 '/,.

G I R t S ’  C O A T S 

A N D  S U IT S

14.75
Tkinetofatfuont are fimty 
chtrenched! How toomfer- 
ful to find bolh ity!e and , 
qualiiy. /dr^Eotfcr ot'tA/s / 
low Penney price!

Full swin^g sldn*,' nip̂

colors'tre the mark 
in girls* suits and coats-io 
here they •« ! Choose from' 
all ;̂ wooIJ Shetland |t7pe»,' 
snedes '̂iwverts and pastel 
plaids. Siees 7 to 14.

T H I S  E A S T E R  . . .  B E  S H A R T  .  , : .  S A V E  X T
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P r o v i s io n s  o f  
T a x  C u t L a w  

A re  C la r i f ie d
WASinNOTON. March 3S UPt- 

Ux blU eongreis ten t to Prfsl- 
dent TruniMi would:

DUirtbute an esUmnted 14^00,- 
000000 J l Ux rcducUons nmone M,* 
000.000 Uxpftytr*. Approximately 7.-
400.000 pcrwin In the Icni'er brnei- 
et< would be relieved entirely ot p»r- 
In* Income laxea.

RMult In lOTtr wlihhcJcllnK* irom 
WftSei wid Minrlej effecUvc- M»y 1. 
0 »erptt>menta In the Jlr*i four 
monlht of lOW would be rclunded 
w l j  next year.

S^Uay Reduction 
Ineomc taxu vould be reduced Jn 

three prlnclpsl ■Rays:
1. Penonal exempllona for l*»- 

payera and, dependents would be
raised from 1500 10 J600.

X Marrled\eoui)l6s would b* al
lowed to «pllii tlielr income for Ux 
purpoee.1. e%’ei\ wticre one had no 
income. Thl.i i\rlvllfgc, now allowed 
In only a down states with com
munity property laws, often reault* 
In a lower total tax bill for the cou
ple.

3. E\-er>body who Imd to piiy any 
Income taxes would get pcrcentoKi' 
reductlonn. Tlie«e would nmount to 
J3,fl per ecnt on tlie first »J,000 nf 
Income after dtclucUons iind exemp
tion*; 7.4 per ccnt on income above
13.000 And up to *130.700, and 8 per 
cent on Income above 1138,700.

Dllnd EiempUon Upped 
In addition, the exemptions for tlie 

aged and the blind would be In- 
creaied, and odjustmenta would be 
made In e»Ut« and gift ta.%e».

Here are two examples ot savings 
the bUl often:

A alngle man with a net Income of
15.000 before personal exempUons 
now payi M21M federal Income 
Uxe». He would pay M10.72 under 
the new meawre.

A roairted perwn with two d«* 
pendenta and an tiiconie of 17.000 
now pays ll.O«. Hts bill would be 
only »780.l« If the new propoeal be- 
cccnee law.

U n c l e  S a m  H o l d s  S u r p l u s  W a r  P l a n t s  

“ O n  a  S t r i n g ”  f o r  D e f e n s e  S p e e d - u p

Farragut Anxious 
To Help State on 
Park Area Setup
PARRAOUT. March 35 « > -ra r .  

ragut coUefc and technical Institute 
U “anxious to assist the state tn any 
war p ^ b le "  in building a sUte 
p a rt area here. President Philip 6. 
Van Wj-clc a id  today.

The college h u  offered to trans- 
fer uUllUes to be used In the park 
area proposed by Oor. O. A. Robins 
oo the ate of the former ran a ju t 
naval center.

Jim Anderion. college buslnew 
agent, u ld  he had offered use of 
the college water «yitea, deep well 

' pumpe. booster pumpi and reser
voirs for state use. Ono unit assign* 
«d to the nary would be excepted.

Anderaon said the offer would 
*lT« the jUte water and sea-age 
lystem* and other facilities which 
would l»  cosUy to duplicate.

Van Wyck-sald "we are anxious 
to assUt the state in any way pos
sible In securing Its objecuve of 
building a etate park on the pennln- 
nila. which will afford recreaUcnal. 
eonstnictlonal and research facili
ties {or the state and for visitors 
from other state* and countries In 
the year* to come>f'

The coUege occuple*, one sector 
of the big base under a war assets 
administration lease.

READ TIMES-HZWS WANT ADS

CLEVELAND (NEA)-The na
tional defense speed-up means in
creased production of war materials 
fran heavy long-range bombe.'s, to 
OI mta* klu. And that means plant* 
for producUon. Where's Uncle 6am 
Eolnc to gel them? The answer Is 
he has them—on a siring.

During World war II, the U, 8. 
spent | 18,000,000w»0 building IJOO 
defense plants and expanding count
less others. In t!»e current defense 
program that woh't ba necessary.

After the war' ended, many of the 
planU were sold to prlrate Industry 
aa surplus. But there U a sKurlty 
clause In the sales eonUact for 
every surplus structure which mili
tary planners tagged for poMlble 
future emergency use. It permlu 
the gormunrnt to reUln the plant a 
wnrtlmc productive capftclty for 20 
■cars allcr the plant Is sold.

During that time. It Is up to the 
airny. navy and air fore# to see that 
neither the plant nor Its equipment 
U altered in any w»y that will 
weaken Its war-poienilsl output. No 
structural changes or tales of 
equipment may be made during »e- 
curlty clause period, without official 
mllltao' eon«nt. About 17S vlUl 
war plants, sold or being sold by 
WAA as surplus, have this security 
suing on them. Another 12i will be 
held In rearrve on a sland-by bwls.

Most of the factorlea on the na- 
tlonnl security list arc either spe 
clallied for the production of munl- 
tloiw or were built for making com
mon materials with a capacity far 
beyond peacetime refiulfemenls.

T».plve aucU plants In the Cleve
land WAA renlon, heart of one ol 
Uie most thickly Imluatrlallzed areai 
In Uio world, have been marked for 
emergency recall.

From west of Cleveland through 
the so-called -flulir valley ot Amer
ica" to points east ol Pmaburgh, 
they fnclude plants manu/acturlng 
aluminum and magnesium forgings.

Planes'to Pans

Bulk by the war, this factory

fighter p lane t New » mahM 
aluminum pota and pant, but It s 
•till lied to V. 8. defenae by a 
security cUnae.

olrplnne engine crank eases, cylindw 
barrels, magneilum metals and al- 
loyl. steel valves and munitlonj 
component*.

Plve factories in the-Pittsburgh 
^ e a  and three In the Detroit region 
have been earmarked for defense 
VIM by the army-navy munitions 
board. Tho PJttiburgh pJanU pro
duced aluminum powder; metal

tubing; steel and c u t  am or for 
turret*. *niose around Detroit 

turned out axles and d r ^  and upset 
forgings.

Leading all other Industrial <<e- 
Uons ot the country te the Gulf 
area of Texaa. with 17 goyemment* 
built plant* on the lecurlty list. 
Thetr World war n  role# were large
ly In the manufacture of munitions, 
xlnc. magnesium, butadiene ahd 
lyathetlc rubber, engine parts and 
aircraft.

Next In number U the An- 
geles-San Diego area with 11 planU. 
During the war they contributed 
jyntheUc rubber; aircraft par^: 
vital chemicals; ahip fitting; an'- 
crtit research, modification and as' 
steibly.

Within an M-mlle radius of Chi
cago are 10 'vital wartime factories 
maintained In a state of seml- 
prtparedncfl# under the security 
clause. They will be ready to roll 
out IXMits, cast armor and steel 
castings, steel alloys and forgings, 
zinc and munitions.

The security clause string la tied 
to nine planu In the New York- 
New Jersey area. During World wai 
II theae were used for ship construc
tion and repair, production of elec- 
Uical equipment.' aircraft Instru
ments. tungsten ore. dlstreas signals 
and other special products.

Pour emergency planU are located 
in Seattle and In Spokane's "Inland 
Empire." Before V-J day, they re
paired battered ships and produced 
aluminum InRota, steel, magnesium 
and ferro-dlllcon castings.

It and when military leaders feel 
the nnUon needs to resume use of a 
plant's wartime output, the gotem- 
ment will negotiate with the o«-nera 
for a contract. If both parties fall 
to agree within 15 day*. Uie govern
ment can then take over the plant 
CW-ners will be paid the prevailing 
renUl for almllar Industrial build' 
ings.

O re g o n  In d ia n s  H a v e  R u g g e d  
L ife , S o lons L e a r n  a t  In q u i i ’y

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS 
WASHINaTON. March 25 OIJD— 

He was tall, Mlry *nd bcanpole- 
etralght like his forefathers. Kls 
long black hair was plalnted into 
pigtails and tuck-| 
ed under his col-,
Jar out of the 
way. Around his 
neck was a gawdy 
blue kerchief.

F ro m  th e re  
down he was 
dreated much like 
the others in the 
committee room."
Ha wore a dark
b lu e  d o u b le -  ____
breuUd suit, and b„ . „  NUb»i* 
hla ahee.5 were ko 
highly polished you could see your 
face In them.

Alee Tohet was all-American 
from his stout heart on out. Ex
cept tor his upeech. whlcl> was Jn 
the tongue ot the^Warm Springs 
Indian tribes ot ctnlral Oregon.

Alec and other Indians from tlie 
reserraUon were appearing In'sup- 
port of a bill that would allow the 
Indians a t Warm springs to receive 
the benefiu ot money earned 
their re«n,-atlon.

The story the Indians told 
not a pretty one. and Alec didn't 
do too good a job of telling It 
through'hls man Llntotl. The real 
picture came from Clifford Mea-

eham. ono of the few red men In 
that part of Oregon with a decent 
education.

The Warm springs tribes now 
ve on 81.000 acres of re.wn'atlon in 

Oregon-OSl Indians by last counL 
Mo.1 t  of them live In wooden bar
racks; hand-me-doft-ns from the 
white man's army. Thc-ahacks leok 
and In the bitter winter the heat 
from pot-bellied, wood-burtilng 
stove.i encap4-* through the cracks 
In the roof and walls. Pamllles of 
*lx. eight nnd 10 double up In three 
m a ll room*, he said. And they 
havo to btiy the shack.i, at that— 
with borrowed money, fllx years to 
pay-

Twcnty-two miles, at the very 
Itaat, 10 the nearest phone. And 
that a purely local Jangler Into the 
tadlan agency, which operates on 
an ciRht-hour day—In daylight. Ill
ness In the middle of the nlRht stays 
ill until morning, and then the only 
doctor on the resen-atlon often U 
mllea away. No dental care whatso
ever. No running water. Lamps and 
lant«m.^ Instead ot light bulbs. Lit
tle o f Ho cntertnlnmcnt.

“The kldfl," snid Mr. Meacham. 
“look forward for months to tlie 
annual tribal feasts. Once In 
while the people have a rodeo which 
ih 'y  put on themselves, out of their 
merwT tribal funds. That U an 
e '̂eniT-

•The land ic i 't  very producUve.

Mostly rocky crag*, arid pasture^ 
land and forestland—wlUi no all- 
weather road to set the wood to the 
nearcnt railroad."

A man from the department of 
jgrlculture said hLi betters were 
against the bill on the grounds thst 
the federal government has greater 
claim to the land than the In- 
dluu since Uncle Sam h u  paid 
them back In gratuities.

But the red man Iwd a cham
pion In white-haired Bill Zimmer
man of the bureau of Indian af
fairs. He said he thought the gm-. 
eroment we* dead uTOng in taking 
the land In the first place.

U . s .  o n  N a z i 
R o a d , T a y lo r  

S ays i n  T a l k
NEW yo iy :. March »  WV-Scn. 

Olen H. Taylor, D , Ida, said last 
night the United Stales “U beaded 
do«-n the aame road the Ocrman
peo^e loo|£."__ ; •'

The third party running male ot 
Presidential Candidate Henry A. 
Wallace addressed a meeting of the 
Spanish refugee appeal of the Joint 
AnU-rasclst Refugee committee.

He said President Truman 1* 
"playing the same role as (the late 
Paul Von) Hlndenburg."

Wa* Ktleb PrtaUent 
Hlndenburg was pruldent of Ger

many In the euly dayi of HlUer's 
rise to power.

•There are people In America." he 
said. "Juit like Hitler had over 
there. If they get us Into war there 
will be concentration camps In 
America Just like Hitler had over 
there.”

"I feel our country Is headed right 
down the same road the German 
people iook,“ he *ald. ’Truman Is 
playing the same role as Hinden- 
burg, and anyone could be Adolf 
Hiller. The most likely candidate I 
r.ee now is (defense secretary) ror- 
restal."

Raps Clark 
Taylor said Atty.-Oen; Tom Clark 

h u  engaged in "a fundamental at
tack on civil right* In clear violation 
of supreme court decision’* In pub- 
lUhing ‘'proscribed list* of organlea- 
tlons."

"It we do r;ot stand up and speak 
now on behalf of the right of 
others to speak and assemble peace
ably," he said. "Id a ahort time no 
one win be able to stand up arul 
challenge the ruling oligarchy ot 
mllitarlsu *nd monopolists whom a 
mLwhance of fate has placed In 
such dominant control over our for
eign policies."

Lou H e lle r
FIRE and A U TO

INSURANCE
OTPbms BoUdlnc

Student Flooded 
With Mail When 
Pals Take Hand

SPOKANS. March 25 MV-Bob 
Johnston, a  Coeur d'Alene. Ida., 
student attending Oonxaga univer
sity, complalne<Llhat he wsaat get
ting any malL

Bome of hU.“frlend*" heard him.
They i t a r t^  cUpplng coupon* 

from magaxlne*.
Within two dayi rtpresenlaavcs 

from two extension school* called 
Johniton. They were dlnappolnt- 
to learn he didn’t  want to en

roll
An are welding flnn telephoned 

that a man vould be visiting him 
soon.

Advertisement* for pre-fabricated 
houses and muscle buUdmg courses 
poured In.

Letter* arrived thanking Jc^nslon 
for deciding to enroll for banjo le*- 
sons, *tudy hotel mansgemenl. leam 
Norwegtao and Uke lessons In mak- 
tng'Esklmo "snugjle*.''

A letter frtm  Scuador brought 
best wUhes for a  pleuant tour of 
Central America.

An uplift shoe company prtimlsed 
to tend a man ImmedisUly to mea
sure Johnston's feet.

While he wa* resdlng hi* mall, 
five special delivery atr mall letters 
arrived from patent attorneys.

Johnston hesitated to comment on 
the flood of mall.

•■Sometimes I talk too much,” he 
explained.

Ffler Switchboard
KLTR. M arth M -The oJd PUer 

telephone *wltchboard. which oper
ated by “drops,” ha* been replaced 
with a ney *wllchbotrd operated 
by warning Ugblt.

About 8,000 truck* enter o 
New York a ty  every day.

leave

H E A R D  R O O FIN G  
and

IN S U L A T IO N  CO.
Authorised Applicators

- rabc« Rooflnn

A L L  T Y P E S  of 
R O O FIN G

EOCK WOOL INSULATION 
PHONE UIl 

, n i  Shosboni St. W.

h t ' O m Y a a A  S K S i^ H i e  M E N m o u m iM T W I N S

Didn’t  Want to
NEWAHK, 0-. March 35 l^r- 

Harold Offenbaker, 30. Newark. O.. 
appeared In common pleas court on 
a contempt charge,

"I'm going to send you to Jail for 
10 days." Jufde Charles B. Holts- 
berry said.

Tor goodness sakts.” Offenback- 
ahouted. "you aren't going to 

fend me to JaU, are you?"
"Vej. sir," replied th# Judge.
“I'm not going," Offenbacker 

cried.
With that, he Jumped from his 

seat and ran from tlie court room.
AuthorlUe* are sUli looking for 

him.

DISCnABOED mOM NAVY 
KIMBEBLY. March J5-Eldon L. 

Routt has been dlschareed from Uie 
navy. He ser>-ed at Peari Harbor, 
In the Philippines, Guam and 
Saipan.

SPECI AL. . .  FRIDAY &  SATURDAY ONLY!
M R . R E N E ’ C A R O N , N E W  Y O R K  

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

will be at our store for a 

Special Selling of over

2 0 0 NEW
SPRING

COATS & SUITS
A L L  N E W  N A T IO N A L L Y  F A M O U S  

F A S H IO N  M E R C H A N D IS E  A T  

P R IC E S  Y O U  C A N  A F F O R D

$ 2 5  *<* * 6 9 ’ ^
A van  y o u rse lf  o f  this opportunity o f  h av ing  th is  note3 New 

Y ork  f&shion au th ority  assint you in y ou r  selection  o f  theso 

fin e  ip fin ff  c o a t i  and  sulta.

EASHION CENTER__ i ^ j R o E R m i
T W iN k A L lS  /  '  . /

two famous, fost-ncting in r̂redi* 
enta that help thin out thick 
miieiis, reduce awfUlng. noolhc 

A n n  u j  —u  1,,.. eold-inflnmed membrane*. Soon•  Wl.tn besd<pld m laer^aV M  wrene*. e«se* up. head .tart* to 
you FMp for air. and cInar.Don’tUkoheadw-oldmlxcry

lyinadown-uM. Mentholntum. 
Mcntholntum' conUina comfort- Ifltm s CHtlT-COlD T16HTKISS,
in s  Camphor oad minty Menthol, M m  IIHIHTIDK MD CKtfflKa

L O C A L

M O V I N G

S to ra g e
RAINBOLT'S

PH O N E  354

r ea d  TQiES«NSWB WAITT A M

A P P U A N C B

S A L E S
and

i S E R V IC E M A N

W A N T E D
Veteran Preferred

In one i f  Twin FaBs l e a i ^  
applUnee stores. Write Box BJ-A 
Tlmet'Ni

R E L A X

in  R e b le e : R a g la n s

They’ro ipoccatin stikhod for tlyle,',., 
ca^fwliy'laifed for; loafing comfort,' 

Well worth w e a r in g  for your Indoor
and outdoor laUuro hoori.

M u d ^ o n  6
“F o o tw e a r  f o r  th e  E n t i r e  F a m il ir

A R T  I N  F O O T W E A R

AH over  Blnck P n lcn t 
or  ninck Kid 
AAAAA to  B

In Grey Suede 
o r  B alcnciaga Suede

U n a r r i n g l y  f l c i l U r i n g  

e l i 6  n o w  d i p p i n g  

h e m l i n e s ,  s w i r l i n g  t k i r U ,  

o r  t a i l o r o d - i u l t i .  ...............

ud5on 6
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4  B o y  S c o u ts  
A t C a s t l e f o r d  

G e tT q p R a n k
CAffTLCPORO. March *20—Pour 

CtaUeford Boy Geouta Irom troop 
7 w m  avorded tho Ewle Scout 
rank, tho hlgtiMt aKanl tor a  Boy 
Scout a t a court of nonor 'Wcdnea- 
(Uy ntgtat In the CuUeford Method- 
lit church.'

Th# awards were presented lo Ed. 
ward Noracek. Don Kmtner. Jim 
Bulklej: and Oale Conner.

A Scout b  elslble for the ea«le 
rank a{t£r h» passea the testa {or 
tenderfoot, second clus and first 
clus nnks and obtains a t least 31 
merit badges.

The awards were pinned on the 
boys by thetr mothers. Mrs. Tom 

jn . I ( 0Tacek. Mrs. A1 Kramer. Mrs. Rollo 
M Bulkley and Mrs. William Conner.

WllUam Bottj. district advance
ment chairman, made the awards 
assisted by William Hale. Earl Hud
son. AI Kramer and Earl Heldel.

Other Scouts to receive awards at 
th* court of honor were Earl Smith. 
Oeorge Elliott, Tom McOloln and 
Edward Wheeler, second class

K' SMUt; Robert Hill. Jack Klnyon and 
Earl Smith, first etnas Scout, and 
Marvin Cox. Edward Hudson, Jack 
Klnyon, Onnan SrolUi, Max Elders, 
Donald Hopun, Kenneth Hitchcock 
and Max Wilkinson, merit badges.

Speaken for the proRrom were 
PanhaJl Terry, Tft-ln P^lls, Scout 
field executive: Herbert R. West, 
Twin Falls, area Scout executive, 
and Robert Breeding. Murtaugh. 
eagle Scout.

Terry eiplolned the oualltlc.% that 
make up a l in t  clas.ii:Scoul and 
West outlined the history of Inter
national Scouting.

Breeding, who represented'  the 
Snake river council a t the Inter* 
national Scout Jamboree held )n.it 
summer In Fronce, told of his ex- 
periencti In touring Belgium 
Switzerland and France wlUi IXIM 
other Scouu from the ITrlted States.

Preceding the court of honor, a 
banquet was scn’ed by the mothers 
of the eagle Scouts In the basement 

^  of the Baptist church.

E a g le  R a n k  A w ai’d e d  to  F o m - C a s t le fo rd  S c o u ts

Four Culltford Doy 6eaiifs received the Eagle rank, tilfhest award 
for a Boy Seaut. from tbtir motben at a eosrt of honor Wedoraday In 
the CaiUeford Methodist choreh. The Sceata and their mothera ore.

» t  la rithi, Don Kramer and Mrs. AI Kramer, Gala Csnner and Mra. 
WlUlam Conner. Jim Bnlktey and Mrs. Rollo Balkley and Edward Not»« 
cek and Mrs. Tom Novaetk. (Staff pb«to>enrraTlni)

Record Reported 
For Palm Sunday

Palm Sunday was a  record day 
for attendance a t the Immanuel 
Lutheran church with 1,000 people 
" :»en t for three services, occordtng 
. the Hev. B. C. Muhly. pastor of 

the church.
The general attendance In the 

first three months of 10(8 U some 
10 per cent over the record high 
of 1M7 for the corresponding period, 
the Rev. Mr. Muhly said.

Also on Palm Sunday, six boys ond 
six girls were received into the 
parLih through Uie rite of con
firmation. A confirmation dinner 
Was held Sunday nftcmoon In the 
auditorium of t l *  Memorial 
Lutheran school for the class and, 
thelf parents and friends. Morej 
than 300 pcraoni were present. I

Richfield’s Lions 
Group Celebrates 
Charter Founding

RICHFIELD, Mnrch 2^-Member8 
of the RlelillcW Lions club celebrat
ed their fourth annual charter night 
anniversary at a bnnquet program 
held thU wcrk In Ute McthodLit 
church, .More than 60 Lions attended 
the ctlfbratloii from Richfield, Har- 
elton, Jerome. Wendell and Gooding.

Deputy District Governor Henry 
K. Belmont outllnca the history of 
Llonlsm and told of future plans 
scheduled In the district.

M>Ton Jahnion. club president; 
save the aildreu of welcome and the 
Rev. Morcus DloodwortJi gave the 
Invocation. State Sen. F. L. Manwlll 
WAS toutmoster, and group singing 
■as led by Cnrl Worthington.
Entertainment was provided by 

Mrs. Ivan Pace. Charles Vansant. 
Mrs. Newton Crawford, Ora Mae 
JoluMn. Alice Bleumer. Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Hfny Von Rey Brouck and Mrs. 
Ted Johnson.

The program wa* In charge^f,

O U A R A N TE E D

RADIATOR
S E R V IC E

By a ra  (bat knsw haw—bached 
by yean of tetnal ezpcrlenee Id 
ReeeHng -  Bebolldlnc -  Re- 
polrlni all kinds ot Radlatora.

BENTON'S
GLASS & R A D IA T O R

t£9 tnd Are. e. Pbeaa iU-W

T r a f f ic  F in e s
Sixteen more trafJlc fines. Ir 

eluding two for speeding have been 
paid by Twin Fall-T motorists, ac
cording to city police.

The speeding fines were paid by 
R. E, Bitter, tlS and K costs, and 
Fred Fcu-iee, 110 and U costs.

Overtime parking fines of $1 
each were puid by Bert Barlow. 
Edsel Hale. J. A. Johnson. Lyle 
Elwood, Charles Hcppler. G. C. 
Bailey, Mrs. Virginia Huft, I. A. 
Britt. Mrs. Cotut-mt. Dean John
ston, Mrs. Alien Sdilffler and Mrs. 
R. E. Slngman. A M fine for Im
proper parking was pilld by Stanley 
Tccgarden.

Chairmen Named for 
Photographers’ Club

Chalnnen for entertainment and 
contcst committee for tho Sportcr 
Photo club were named Wednesday 
night by President Cecil Ghan.

Joe Boster was named. to heod

' the entertainment group and CurUs 
Qhan the contest group.

Tho coiitnt chairman Is to check 
all nallon-wldc photo contests for 
which the b»i photos from tho l9cal 
club will be entered.

Tj-pes of photographic papers and 
filters were discussed as the In
struction flubjtct at the regular 
meeting. Tlic group will meet again 
a t 8 p. m. Wednesday.

I d a h o ’s F F A  
Y o u th s  O p e n  

A n n u a l M e e t
BOISE. March 29. (ffV-6om'« 300 

Idaho high school and coQege boys 
assembled in Boise today to open 
the annual-eonrmUon ot the iUt« 
Future Faroen of America.

Today's eeaslon was devoted to . .  
ports of officers. Resolutions d rift
ed yesUrday by the executlTe com
mittee also are to be acted upon.

The feature of the conrentlon will 
be tonight’s annual TTK public 
speaking contest.

Partlcpatlng will be LeRoy Ander
son. Resburg: DaMd Cramer, Bur
ley; Gene Kelley, Shelley; Everett 
Headrick, Troy: Doyle' Nelson, 
Nampa, and Dace Waldron. Malad.

“nie executive committee, headed 
by state FFA President. Orral Han- 
8cn, Idaho Falls, recommended that 
A new system for awarding of state 
farmers degrees be adi^ted by Uk- 
Ing Into consideration scholarship, 
farm program, community leader
ship and other factors. The com
mittee also recommended that the 
state FFA Judging contest be held 
June 9-11 at Moscow.

Acting as advisor at the conven-

PILES TROUBLE?
For Quick Relief

DONT i>ri.»y .-..sy lo soa u  Spw. 
a®eior'» re*— — ----------- *-----

rwlnt aUcooifort
.... aM (hrlnk •■■•ulnV'CM >)i>> prsWa eecliir'a rortnuli. Tod'U b* lunaisd lu 
iP««4r «fi!on Mli«r. Aak yogr flrenut

■miellou C'sr Vu'dnix ilsrM
In Toln FilU «s S«>-Uer Drui, end 
WalirmV

malmVvl jkii

Tm-PIECER
Such rtoHcry In ih* 

li-fiMed iockel wiih Its 
clever< novelty button tiim.,,lho 

gently flaring six gore skirt! 
Vew look' long pointed collof.,.

clever lobs occeni the 
illghtiy floreci peplum... 

cop sleeves ond bodice 
mode in one! Dazzling 

modsmiilic print on 
grounds of green, 

grey, shrimp or gold.
Cool, fresh ond 

SO eos/ to lounderl 
Sizei 14 to 20 ot your 

ntighbor-owno^, 
nelBhbor-operoJcd

ROSA N A  
SH OP

You know 
H 'sgood 6ec»u00 itk HClNZkl ROSANA SHOP

153 M A IN  W E S T

C H A R T E R  SEED C O .
Contract Growers of

P E A S  a n d  B E A N S
Nor’ ContracttnR Garden Beans at 

Especially Attractive Prices.
K E KP IDAHO’S  B U S IN E S S  IN  IDAHO 

HOME O W N E D  and OPER A TE D 
TW IN  FA L L S PH ONE 1455 or 343

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS

B tis f i fn s  '
E3SN, Uareh a d - i i a .

Announcement
I t / i s  our pleasure to  A nn ouoco  

the Appointm ent o f

A .  V .  “ J A C K ”  S L A T E R

T O  T H E  P O S IT IO N  O F  

T E R M IN A L  A G E N T  A T

B U R L E Y
Jack will be hnppy to a ss is t you  

in your transportation needs in 

this area.

C A L L  J A C K  A T  26, B U R L E Y

O R A N G E
TR A N S P O R T A T IO N  C O M P A N Y
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• T a x  U n it  H its  
, $ 3 0 5 P e rs o H a l  

U . S . E x p e n s e
BOISE. March 2i -  Pointing out 

th*t the frtcrnJ sovemmmt "col- 
lecUd $303 In UXM tor everr man. 
woman and child In tKe Unltfd 

. StAtn" In 1P47. Max Yoil. execuUvc 
BiiinBser of A.*-aoclnlfd Taipayera of 
Idaho, said today In an Intcr%icw 
that;

"Waste and inellicleaey In govern-. 
mcnt will not end until each one 
of ua (Sora>hli Job u  a ciUwn.''

Yo»t died u  an example the U. 8. 
toremmenf* charterlnB the Swed
ish liner Orlpaholm at a r»tf of 
43J0(>per day. The ahlp, aecordlny 
to a'recent official report, ha Mid 
WM to be used to return rcpoirlaled 
American clllieM after the war 
«ald:

Ship ldl« for Yrsr
“For one wild year, after It 

hired, tha arlpsholm lay idle In 
Nen- York harbor. No one did any- 
tlilntf about changing the t<rma oT 
the charter during that period. The 
ruu lt: a' bill of more than half a 
mllUon dollars for Ameneon tax
payer*. That'* w hat-I mean by 
waat^.”

Yost said: "You can go right down 
the Hit of Bovemmenl auenclrj and 
government fiincilonA: You »1U find 
v-Mto and Inefficiency a t cverj" 

i level."
He aald that recently a congret- 

flonal committee discovered that 
there U one per.winrl worker for' 
every S3 people on the federal poj’- 
roll. He polnUd out: "Understand 
that: therB’4 one person distribut
ing government Jobs every B3 

. people working a t thrth. The mtlo 
Is far different In the average large 
Industrial cencem. United States 
Steel had one personnel worker for 
each 300 people: International Busl- 
neea Machine* has one to 613."

W lia t Ai-e Y oiu* P ro s p e c ts ?

..................... .......... .................................. ...................................................................

'■'J,

a Typewrtteni for Every Typist
Yoiit said that a’ recent ourvey 

abowed Uis federal government now 
haa "three typewriter* for every 
atenoerapber, aecretory, typist, and 
correspondent on the employment 
UiU.*’

Yoet urged d tacn i to “speak out 
•0 that yotir Totc« can be heard.** 
B* u U :  "Y«i can UU your con- 
freaaman that you are in favor of 
seoslble economy and tijat you wUl 
support them In thrlr effort to get 
it. Tou can cupport the taxpayer 
aMorlatlmi and dvlo organlnUona 
In your «aU  and oounty and city 

. which ar« trying to put th* brakes 
on big govemtaent spsndlng, high 
taxea. ts d  the Inflatlonar}! forces 

, which spending and taxes gtnrrate."

Resident of VaUey 
Passes in Missouri

RtlPERT, March 3S—Word has 
. been received here of the death of 
i h tn . CUff T tas, fomiBr Maglo Val- 

. ley resident. In Joplin. Mo. The B«t, 

.CUfi Titus served as nlnltter of 
th# Christian churches In Burley 
and Buhl.

Mr*. D. L. Carbon, Mt*. R. A. 
;WhlUey and Mrs. W. T. Newcomb, 
.all of nupert. are sister* of Mrs.
• Titus.

Uke thr hsndarrltlng ee th* wsD. 
Ihl* draft rrjlilratljn pUord 
whirh hrtd Ihf rapt allrntloa of 
Alt»rrt Lecfflrr In Waihlnfton, 
bark In Nrplrmttrr. IMO. irosld. 
probabir the haaU of a new 
pfaceUm* draft rfiUtratlan.

S e r v i c e s  I n t e r e s t e d  O n l y  m  S i n g l e ,  

F i t  M e n  1 9  t o  2 6  i f  ‘ D r a f t ’ A p p r o v e d

Dies of Attack
B oise ; March 25 W>-A Meridian 

man died a t the wheel of his pickup 
truck, accordftig to Ada County Cor- 

, <mer Clyde E. suouners.
’ Clarenco Carl Thlessen, 88. died 
of a  heart attack, the coroner said. 

:He was apparently able to steer hU 
vehicle off tha highway on Pali^ 
Tlew hill before he died.

'  Bf DOUOI.A8 LABSiE.V 
WAaHINOTON (NEA)-If . 

grcAS passes nn cmergcncy drnft law, 
here b  how you stAiid;

Onlj men between tlie ages of 10 
and 38 need to won}'. The Aer\-lce« 

't IntercKtrd In men who are 
older or younRcr—except for-those 
who will becomc IS while Uie law Is 
In effect.

No veterans of World war II who 
were inducted under selectlre serv
ice, or who volunteered, will be call
ed. a  department of naUonsI de
fense spokesman sayi.

Draft mach3nery li expected to be . 
almost Identical to that used during 
World war II.

Approximately one man out of 
four In the 10 to 3fl age group vi'lll 
be needed. There are 4.000,000 men 
In tha t group and the hlghe.it eatl- 
mato yel given of how many will be 
needed for the current crisis Is 1 ,- 
000,000 men.

Men who are required to register 
will b« clautflrd approximately the 
soma as they were at the start of 
tha World war II draft, SlnRle„phr>- 
Ically fit men. non-essential to na
tional welfare, health and safety. 
wlU bo put in Clav I, They will be 
declared eligible for Immediate in
duction when their number ts called.

BpokMmen for the three . ..
My that physical standard* will be 
Allghtly higher than those act at 
the atari of World war II. Plenty ‘

I are available, but not lo many 
needed. Bo the Mr\ices can af

ford to be more particular about the 
m «  they get 

Cloa* II  will be for men tempor
arily called ’‘eMcntlal to nntlonal 
welfare, health and safety." Only a 
few top sclentUts will be eligible far 
this claoslflcatlon.

Class m  wlU be men with de
pendents.

Claiis IV will be for men "mental
ly. morally, or physically unfit for 
cervlce.-

Onc« Inducted, a man will serve 
for 18 months.

Penalties for draft eva^on will 
probably be Just as severe as they 
were ifnder war-time selective serv
ice.

mny change any of these condltlonj. 
It U doubtful If many changes will 
be made. The services are already on 
record n.i ft\vorlnB the let-up aa de
scribed.

Anticipating the present crisis, the 
department of national defetue has 
made a preliminary study of It.̂  
manpower needs. And the men who 
are still left In the old draft set-up, 
now called selective service records, 
have also been preparing for such
n emergency.
Within 60 days after an etnergen- 

cy draft law la poised, a  selective 
service expert says, the draft 
chlnery will be Inducting the first 
men. The biggest Job will be print
ing new forma and getting new spscs 
and equipment for local boards. I t  Is 
estlmaUd the Job will cost about 
<70,000,000.

Although the baole elements of 
possible draft legislation are pretty 
well established, there are atlll many 
factor* of a peace-time draft whidh 
congre.is will have to figure out. 
Theie could make a great deal of 
difference lo the men who 
ducted.

Will congre,^ pajvs another 01 bill 
of rights for the men Inducted? 
Only two pieces of leglsJatlon are 
now on the books which would help 
vetersns of the peace draft.

One provides national senlce life 
Insurance. The other guarantees 
that draftees will get their Job* back 
when they are discharged. The law* 
which provide all the other World 
war n  0 1  rights wouldn't apply to

Bcc L ine T ru ck  RenUl

U -D R IV E
Varieu* »yp* tracks far aO yotir 
needs—Drive it yonnelf. Save 
Money. Rate* Reasonable —No 
DendBeqnlred.

T R U C K S  for R E N T
Blake D ros. M obil Seirriee

S PolnU East Phene i m

going Into sen’lce under ____
draft law.

Congress also would have to de
cide what to do about consclenUous 
objector*. The tefvlees don't want 
these men for limited'duty, and 
there Is a lot of sentiment against 
setting tjp special camps for them 
as was done during World war II.

Another difficult Job would' be 
defining Just whst men would quoU- 
fy for Class II-those classed as es
sential civilians. The military would 
have only a few top scientists be 
elfglblr, but induitry U Jlielr to ob
ject to this.

On the whole, however, the ex- 
perU agree Uist the sclecUve service 
machinery worked very wellTjtirlng 
World war n . And thert~U little 
need for changing It for the present 
need, they say. 

w ith the services unified under 
le one department of national de- 

fense. It Is unlikely men will be given 
choice of what branch of the oerv- 

. ,:e they serve In. They wUl be told 
after they are Inducted.

C o lo re d  E g g s  
A re  G iv e n  b y  

S p e c ia l H e n s

MONROE, N. V , March 35 WV- 
II  an egg hunt makes an Euter, It'i 
a  year-round holiday for the five 
Browtr children. Brower chickens 
lay eggs of sU colors.

I t  U not chsnee. however. Ward 
Brower. Jr., their father, has spent 

5 than 30 years breeding and 
i-brteding rsre and common 

fowls, always with the Idea of 
achieving whst he calls "Easter egg 
chickens."

He finally h u  done IL Tlie remote 
grandparents of his chickens (which 
look Ilk# slightly rakish version* 
of the ordinary barnyard types) 
were the rsre Araukanlan fowls, 
found among Chilean Indians. Not 
only were Araukanians without 
tails and with feather n r  muffn, 
but—alone of the chicken famlli’-  
thpy laid blue eggs.

Today he has a amall flock which 
dally produce* a few doien real 
Easter eggs, pastel bluu, greens, soft 
pink and ruddj- rouge. Ho even ha* 
coffee-colored eggs which he says 
In time he can darken almost to 
black. Now that he'a off to a pos- 
Ulvo start on the brighter color*.

GOABANTCED LOW COST
R a d i o  S e r v i c e

iPrenpt Ptck-np — rb o a t £293
A n d e r s o n -
F a l r b a n k

117 Ualn Areaae West

Japs Warned on 
U. S. Aid’s End

TICYO, March 3i OB -  Hie 
Japanese corcnuneot was varsed 
today that Aaerlcao aid caBCOt 
continue Indeflnluly and that Japan 
must Increase production, revive for* 
eiga trads and balance her budget.

The warning w u served by Army 
Undersecy. WUUam Dnpfr. who Is 
heading a  mUoion of top American 
econootic exports to Japan, 
Premier Hltoshl Ashlds.

Brower Is sura he eon get vivid 
blues and reds.

Brower's chickens on a hardy, 
scrappy bned, for hs h u  bred into 
the Araukanlan tha tough char* 
acterlstics of a  number of other 
strains.

A SP H A L T

S H IN G L E S
BUILT-U P

R O O F S
B R IC K

S ID IN G
Loweat Prie« la Ye*r* 
See Ua Befara You Boy

H SMITH H
ROOFING «> SUPPLY CO. I

Honest
TRENTON. N. J ,  March 23 WV-A 

claosifled ad ta the Trenton rve- 
"ing Tlmct:

“1 beat 0 7  wife. My two young
sters cry constantly, are Incorrig
ibly destructive, the radio blares In* 
ceuantly and have desir» for night* 
ly wild parties UU 4 a. m. Need four 
to aix-rootn apartment or house to 
enjoy same. Maximum 183 per 
month.”

John Noh Named 
Woolmen Officer,]

Two new directors hav* been ap
pointed for the IdalM Woot Grower* 
assodaUon.

President J. R. Breckenrtdge an
nounced that John Noh, Kimberly, 
haa been named to represent the 
southern district and Andrew tittle, 
Howe, to represent the east central 
district.

M1R60URJ VISnORS 
EDEN. March Ji-M r. and Mrs. 

Pete AfLh. Belgman. Mo., are visiting

S P E C U L  

S A T U R D A Y  O N LYI

Strong , Serviceable 
L A W N  R A K E  

R e c t o r  P rice  11.00,
SA L E  P R I C E _______ 2 5 c

I tine cun'ed Upped and lepantely
Inserted In rake shield. Banded flnlsli i i"  handle.

B . F .  G o o d r i c h
FIRST IN RUBBER

N O W . . .  N E W
NU-HUE

C o / o r  V u u a li

I T 'S  H E R E !

I

izei'

THE ANSWER TO MODERN 
DECORATION PROBLEMS

For m odern dccoratintr, NU-H UE is th e  answ er to 

your co lor  com bination problem. E v ery  color in 

the rainbow — See what you arc gottin ff before  you 

actually s ta rt  the decorating jo b !

N O W  O N  D E M O N S T R l ^ r i O N  A T

P a i n t e r  s  S u p p l y  
6 l  E q u i p m e n t

336 Second Avel South
Acroas Ffora C & II Anctlon Ground

A . FED E R IC O PH O N E  51-J

F R A N K  H A Y N E S  —  N E W  O W N E R S  —  F L A V E  LYDUM

I D E A L  M A R K E T
. . .  F O R M E R L Y  L A R S O N ’S O N E -S T O P . . .

N E X T  DOOR TO  T W IN  F A L L S  CO U N T V  H O S P IT A I^ P H O N E  JOO<.W 

Invite an their friends and c u ito m n t to s t ^  ana thop

EASTER SPECIALS
WE ARE NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK TILL 9 P. M.

E A S T E R  H A M S
57<FA LL S B R A N D

W h t ^ o r  
Half __

I ^ E A S
9 c

N o. 2 T in, 
e a c h _____

J E L L O
2,or___15c

S A L T IN E  

W A F E R S

3 f c L b .  B ox  4 5 c

D R E F T
IT......... 3 1 c

T E A
LIplon .  BlKk

S oi. Pkj.----
16.oz.,Pk».--------1 .0 9

Yen, W e  C arry  a Com plete Stock o f  .  „

F R E S H  M E A T S  —  F R U IT S  

V E G E T A B L E S  -  P A S T R Y

In fac^ It'i a Ona-Stap, Shop Stor«^Mafasln<»-8Upie and faaey 
*11 at, or below dewntoira prim .

T O N I G H T  A T  9  P .  M .
C . C .  A n d e r s o n  C o m p a n y

P R E S E N T S

Mr. Rene Caron
noted  N ew  York fash ion  aiithoril>*, w ho 
will p resent from tho stajfe o f  the O rp h c- • 
up T h ea ter  in Tw in Falls

S P R I N G  S T Y L E  S H O W
and Fashion Clinic

a t  t h e

WE PAY TOP PEIGBS for YOUR EGGS
a i s r a  K i i i S - t t c f t A . X  K  t s . -

O R P H E U M  T H E A T R E
Mr. Caron will p resent an outatandinff array o f  coats, aiilti and dresseg 

. formalfl and uportiw ear sh ipped to Tw in Falls air  axpreiB  from  th e  na

tion’s fashion  centers especially f o r  th is even t E n jo y  th is  "double fea 

ture,”  the fash ion  ahow and “ You W ere Meant for  M e,”  w ith  Dan D a lf j;

And Jeanne C rain. . .

C.guPD ER ^
T W I N  F A L L S
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E a r l  W i l l i a m s  

N a m e d  S c h o o l  

H e a d  a t  E d e n
JEROME, MMCh , » -E a rI  Wll- 

lltms. prtneipol of J«rom« high 
Khool for Uw pMt Ihm  yMm. h*a 
been appointed luptrlntmdKil of 
Ihe E<lrn schools.

Williams, «ht> h u  been vllb the 
Jerome high « l»ol for the pail 15 
years, wlU succeed O, H. Ooliowny 
as the Edci) supcrmtendent. Ke will 
begin Ills duties al Eden nexi fall.

Williams 14 a Msgle Valley na
tive who received till hTsh Khool 
training at Dcclo. Ke attended Al« 
blon State Normal rchool. now the 
Southern Idaho College of Educa
tion. for two yean. He was grad
uated from the UnlverMly of Idaho. 

Alter graduaUng from Idaho, 
aiUasu »er>'ed as principal and 

'coach of Kimberly hlgli school for 
three years. He also completed post- 
craduate courses at the University 
of Washington.

When he wa.i employed by Jer
ome high school, he vAs coach for 
ihree years. Up to the thne lie be
came principal of ttie Jerome school, 
he n s  an Instructor,

Mo one ha* been named to replace 
him at Jercme, but some action Is 
expected soon, according to Walter 
V. Olds.'Jerome superintendent of 
schools.

( J w i
>ycoi

Final Honor Paid 
Hyrum Patterson

CAREY. March 2i-LDS funeral 
services for J. Hyrum Patterson, 
pioneer resident of Carey, were held 
Monday in the Carey LOS cburch 
Blth Bishop Max Barton otflclsllnB.

Musical numbers were sung by 
Vivian Davenport and Mrs. June 
£ldrcd([e accompanied by Mrs. L. S. 
Adamson and Maxine Davenport. 
Spearkers were Bishop Buford Kirk
land. r . L, Man<rell and Bishop 
Barton. The opening and closlns 
prayers were given by R. E. Adam-

nowcrs »ere carried by. Elalno 
I Phillips, R«va Patterson, Donna Ol

sen. Blanche Patterson. Mary Carl
ton. Thelma Howead, Betty Hunt 
and Emily Olsen,

Honorary pallbearers were WIU 
lUm a .  Briggs. T. 6, Patterson, 
W. O. Pattemson. PrancU C«m- 
mack. William Al»-ood, I>-an At 
wood and Melvin Atwood.

Active pollbearers Included Ivan 
jlPatter*on. Don Patterson. John R. 
^Briggs. Alton Patterson, Henry Cam- 

mack and Wtlbur Cammack.
Dedication of the grave was made 

by Clifford Orchard In the .Carey 
cemeler>’.

Superintendent

EARt >S’ILtIAM8 
. . . who has been appolnUd 

sap««1nUtul(Dt of Mbeels at 
Eden. WaiUms. Jefcrae high 
»ciio«l principal for the last three 
yean, will ftmrt hla doUta at Eden 
next fan. (SUff et>crsvlfi()

Livestocit Fete Is 
Set for April 19

MOSCOW. March a  (-D-The 
18« "Utile Intemallonsr' llvejtock 
;ihoa- Bt the Unlver«lty of Idaho 
will be held AprU 19, offlclali .lald 
today.

More llinii 300 college of' ngrlcul- 
ture ttudenta will compete In the 
llvr.itock showing and Judging con- 
tMl.i, Tliey will .ihow animals drawn 
by lot from unlversliy herds. The 
.'hew Is spoaiored by ihe student 
Ag club.

Officers Elected 
For Burley’s VFW

BUIUXX-iUrch 24-Wllllam L. 
Woodnll. World war II veteran, has 
been elected commander of the Dur* 
ley post of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

Other new officers nauied are 
Louis Cargill, senior vice command
er: Al Lively. Junior vice command
er; Earl Reed, sergeant a t arrns; 
George Baldwin, service officer: Jay 
Jones, adjutant: Prank Kaynts, 
chaplain; Jack O. Henwood. quar- 
termasler. and Rey Etephen.ion. 
Judge advocate.

77)e woman'j juxlllso’ elected 
},{ri. Elltabeth Henwood as presi
dent; Mrs. Ethel Garrett, senior 
vice president; Mrs. May Doman, 
Junior vice president; Mrs. Cecil 
Cargill, conductress; Mn. Fay Dun
lap, chaplain; Mrs. Maude Stephen
son, treasurer; Mrs. Florence 
Schenk, guard: Mrs. Harry 
ham and Mrs. Qerlach, trustees; 
Mrs. Anona Woodall. Mrs. LsTooa 
Robinson. Mrs. Winifred Greco and 
Ruth Tilley, flaff fearers.

Canmander Woodall • announced 
that the VFW would attempt to es- 
Ubilsh a war dead memarltl for 
all Cassia county servlcmen In the 
New Gem Memorial park near 
Burley.

Scouter Speaks 
At Wendell Meet

WENDELL, March 36-Le« CotUe, 
Air Scout executlre from Twin 
Falls, was the guest speaker at.the 
annual firemen's banquet held In 
the (Ire house.

Cottle showed two rao\'lng pic
ture* of the war In the Pacific,

Plre Chief Mnurlee Johnson, 
is ihf leader for the WendcU Air 
Scout unit, Invited all members of 
the Scout troop to the banquet 
honored (tue.'ts,

Leslie Uiwton was In charge of 
;he dinner.

I n d i a n  C l a i m s  

P l a c e d  o n  B i g  

A i ' e a s  o f  U .  S .
PORTTAND. Ore., March 35 UTt— 

The old so« about giving the eoun> 
try bock to the Indians may not be 
quite BO funny after all.

7^0 Zndlatts are putting tn their 
d ilm  for 11.

E. Morgan Pryce, regional dlnc- 
tor for the bureau of Indian sffalra. 
listed a few claims today, topped— 
In acreose a t  least—by what the 
Palutes of Nevada. Idaho and Ore- 
SOQ «-snl.

Few Tract* Glwa
Under a  treaty oflSSJ the eovem- 

ment gave the Indians a few rw> 
erraUoru in Nevada and scattered 
small tracts. That's not wbat the 
treaty provided, the Indians say 
—and they wont the monetary val* 
ua of mUlIona of acres of land In 
northeni Nevada, southern Idaho, 
southeastern Oregon, and. possibly, 
a comer of Utah.

The boundaries were not definite, 
Pryce pointed out. and ottomeya 
engaged by the Indians following a 
recent meeting at Elko, Nev.. prob
ably will spend a year poring ovei 
old document.s and maps before they 
trj- to pinpoint the lands over which 
the roaming P&lules once hunted 
and fished. Because they say the 
govenuneut didn't live up to lt« 
treaty obllgatlona, they ihouldhave 
the 1863 value^plus Interest—for all 
of it, they declare.

WUI Join Othen
When their case finally gets to 

the Indian claims commission, it 
will Join a host of others.

Other Indlons In Oregon, Wash
ington, California and other west
ern states are seeking redre.is for 
what they say are treaty violations, 
Pryce said, and the same thing is 
going on in other psrti of the coun
try.

It started when congress set up 
the Indian cialmi commluJon and 
gave descendants of the original in- 
hsbltonts live years to make a 
showing of what the government 
does, or does not. owe for the land 
It took.

S t r i k e s  T i e  u p  M a n y  M e a t  P l a n t s

READ TB4ES-NEWS WANT ADS

Btrlke of CIO Halted PacUngbeBs* Workers aaw 1M,0M meat plast sraployes walk oai. Th« cntoa asks 
a :9-eent hourly wage Increase from K ialre companies. Inelodinf Ih# “bif feur”—Armour. Cndahy. SwUt 
and WlUon. Map spots J5 plaaU btlonglag to the “big foar."

?50,000 Was Left 
By Aged Recluses

NEW YOnK. March 2S WV-The 
CoUyer brothers. Ungley and Ho
mer. had (liifj worth about 150,000 
when Uiey died, oltomeys for the 
esUte said.

The bodies of Uie two reclutes 
ere foimd in Uielr rubblsh*{IIled 

browiuitone house on Fifth avenue 
year ago.

The hou« huH been condemned 
since as a health menace.
Attorney Joieph A, Cox said 30 
persona, most of them first cou* 
sins of the broUierj, are seeklnj 
shares In the estate.

MOVE TO FAR.M 
FILER, March Mr. and Mrs. 

Sieve PhllllpA and Robert Johnson 
mm'ed to a farm east of Jer-

F a r m e r s  A s k e d  t o  

R e p o r t  S p u d  C r o p
.^JEROME, ^!arch 23 — Jerome 
county farmers have been requested 
by the local agricultural conserva
tion a.iso«latlon office to declare 
thclr IDiS potato crop acreage 
->on as pos.ilble.

Goals are now being established 
for the Jerome county potato crop. 
The goal has been set at 7,000 acres.

In order for farmers to be elig
ible for price support, they must 
declare their potato acreage.

CALLED DY DEATH 
HAILEY, March 25-Mr. and Mr*. 

A. H. Schow have left for Preston 
where they were called by the deaU 
of SchoWo father, Peter Jamen 
6eho»-. Mrs. Nell Leavitt Is carlnt 
for Mr. and Mrs. Schow's four 
{laughters during their absence.

T w in  Falls H a rd w a re  Co.
W h e n e v e r  y o u  n e e d

PAINT
Everything You Need To Paint Everything

iMrt MoHKh  -  C«rrtIal*J Cm IisOi 
>" l»*fy Hint finiA

MARTIN-SENOUR 
COMPANION^ COLOR SYSTEM

F R E E ’.
PAINTING HINTS
booklet

TILIJ HOW TOfAIKTWUI*. 
USIIX. ItTTIRI
CfOcV (u1| ct pl r.;,̂ 3 h»-l j-,J

COm£ JS' F0» your CO’V!

T w in  Falls H a rd w a re  Co;
128 .N orth  Main Phone 88

A L E X A N D E R S
C a n  F i t  Y o u  O u t  

f r o m  H e a d  t o  T o e  

f o r  t h e

Alexander's art ready to serve you an ln  
with smart, new wearaliles . . .  a stort 
filled with freah. new tnerehandlse from 
your hat right down to your shoes, all 
fashlon-rlght, all designed for spring, 
Wi8 and a t down-to-earth prices.

S U I T S
A large collection of pure 100% wool sulU 
now here for your selecUon In single and 
double breasted models. Spring's newest 
shades In cheviots, worsteds, iwljls and 
other fine fabrics.

S 3 7 . 5 0 t o

$67.50

Fa.ih loned by
• B ota n y
• D evon sh ire

an d  O thers

Dress

O X F O R D S

S P O R T  C O A T S  and 

L E IS U R E  JA C K E TS

% 9 .7 S  to  9 ^ . 9 5

S L A C K S

9 7 . 9 a  to  91B .S 0

to 7 8 «

Here are your new Ensler 
-shoes . . . Fortune?, Jsr- • 

man's and Davidson's, ns- 
iionslly advertised a n d  
proven dependable ptr- 
formerit. Many fmart new 
spring styles.

7.45 to 14.95

New Spring

T I E S
' \Vhst Is Easter «-lth- 

out a few new tle.i to 
point up your ward
robe? We have them 
In all the wanUd 
wrinkle reslsUng fab
rics.

$1.00 to $2.95

D r e s s

S H I R T S
Here are your favorite 
brands Including E»ley. 
Manhattan, Van Hcusen. 
Prult • of • the • Loom in 
bright new patterns and 
white. All neck sites, 
aleeve lenKihi._

$2.75 to $4.95

ALEXANDER'S
138 M A IN  A V E N U E  SO U TH T W IN  F A L L S . IDA H O

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

TWj; Old TrM tment 0 (t«n 
B rfnn  Happy

•cut* t<uatn vltli unuUas u>d^njt«

f e a ' s f ; r . U " a ? r a i . f 3
S t e s i i w i s r " " ' ' ”

699,673 Bags of 
Beans Are Held

DOISB. March U  MV-Warehouse 
stocks of dry beon»in the six south 
central Idaho counties amounted to 
009,m  hags on March 1.

The department of ugrlculture 
iiald the beam In storage on Dec. I 
totaled U03.m bags. Included In 
the stocks now are 44S.W baga of 
great northerns, 159,0M bags of 
email reds. 03WO bags of plntoe 
and S2B bags of miscellaneous t  
merclal variety.

GLOBE
SEED &  F E E D  CO.

Track U se  TwIb FaQs

B A R G A I N  1 
B A S E A A E N t^

G ood U8cd Full Panel B « L  
B ou blc -d eck  Coll Spring and 
Sprinsr-fllled Mattreas —
\ L l  - - -

Uacd Cabinet
R A D I O ____________ .9 4 ^ 0 0

G ood  Uflcd 2 -p lc ce  L iv in g  
R oom  Suite in velour cover
in g . w ino color.
F O R  O N L Y _______ .$ $ 9 .0 0
One o n ly ! Large Club C hair 
w ith  new  tapestry covering . 
Specia l fo r  only _ . . . ._ $ 2 9 lS 0  
One o n ly ! N ew Sw ing R ock er.
A  very  alight dam age cuta 
th e  p rice  from  J63.00
to  ------ ----------------------- $ 2 9 . 0 0
6 Only 1 N ow oval fram ed 
p la te  M irrors. Fram es dllght- 
ly  p iarrcd . and sold as is. 
T h ese  w ere regular $ U ,5 0  
and  516.50 mirrors. T o  be 
C losed  Out at —  '

$ 8 . 0 3  and f l l . 9 5
Yon wlU find anflBlshed fsmllw*, : 
beds, spring and mattresses at Bar* 
Inf rrlees In Otir Bargain BoM« |

S W E E T
F U R N IT U R E

251 M A IN  A V E . E A S T

A S P m  SET AT A SPECIAL PRICE 

Club) Aluminum

SmiPea 
(CtTir riti iVi-ts.F7 Pn) 

2-̂ t: Covtrtd Ssici Pn 
CoTtra/ Sent Ptn 

AVx-if. DBtdi Drn
(C«T»r fin IW i f7 Pm) 

i»4it Opt! rtrPci 
VA-tL om* Frr Pt>
nt«Miir>rp«r

3.)S

5.15
}.»s

N o t  ju s t  o rd in a ry  a l u m in u m .. .n o t  ju st "w ater

less* c ook w a re— b u t  th a t  ^ m o u s , th ick -m o ld ed  

C L U B  A L U M I N U M , w ith  th e  ' j c w c l i y - s t o ^  

ham m ered  finish, th at k eep s  th e  Full F lavor  in 

y o u r  f o o d  (v itam in s a n d  m inerals, t o o ) .^ s a v e s  

tim e a n d  pot-> s 'a tch in g .'i^ a n d  cu ts  fu e l c o t t i .  

I f y o u  w a n t an a lu m in u m  se t  that looh like 

silver, coofef like m a g ic , a ^ d  Ituls a  lifetim e—  

•here it is. A n  in sp ired  g if t , t o o .

$1 D q w h , 50<^ a W e e k

F IN E
FO U R  FLOORS 

251 M A IN  ST R E E T  E A S T

F U R N I T U R E
E L E V A T O R  S E R V IC E

P H O N B J



T I M E S - N E W S  t w i n  f a l l s . I D A H O  .

£  G I  i n  T r i e s t e  

- J u s t  W a n t s  t o  

‘ G o  o n  H o m e ’
Br JVDBOS O-Q0mH 

TRIESTE, r tw  TfTrttory. M*rch 
as (/O-A stnppl&c blond 0 1  kicked 
a  pUe of snow. puUed hi* overcoat 
a Ultla U«hUr, looked tcroM Ui»

------- IronUtr inW YncosIaTli KJd n ld r
Td  like to go home." —
H# U Jusl * little bored with th# 

tree tenltory or Trieste. porUculftr- 
1» the IntemiUonal poUtlc#! wranjle 
th*t bM been keeplnj him here.

One or f.000 
Pfe Robert L. Pniett. m  IB-year- 

old. blue-cyed eJx-footer from Can- 
ton. O- 14 on of TRUST* 5,000 
trooper* who have beeff w»lUnrh«e 
for »U months for s elvUUn govern-, 
or to tnkp over thl» hot spot on the^ 
ed«# of the communist Iron curtJiln 
The western allies now liave pro-

---- pcBtd to relum 'It to Italy.
TRUST <TR-leaU US T-roopa: 
the United Slates garrison, which 
combined with a like number of 
British BOldler*. bscka the military 
government of the Anglo-American

Aerou a *un'cj‘ed line, atudded 
■with barbed »-lre and block {wnU. 
•re thousand* of Yugoslav troop*. 
But Pruett only haa seen them 
wbll* on duty at • hlBhway poat.

Son From Camrru 
-The Jugs usually keep away from 

u*,“ be sftld. “Not many of them 
. apeak English, but the few I've 

been able to u lk  to were Just ordin
ary BOldlera. They like our cigarettes. 
But you should see them run to 
cm'cr when a camera starta anap- 
plnp<

"But we soldier* don't Uilnk much 
of them, or International politics. 
I'm Just Interested In getting things 
aettled so I  can go h«ne."

He expressed the aentlmenta of 
many other aoldlers yearning for 
life In the United States.

While they are walUng. Trust 
troopers get Intensive training. They 
are regarded aa some of Uie best 
U. 6. combat troops. And they are 
provided with plenty of recreaUon to 
break the monotony.

R u s s  R e s p e c t  G i a n t s ,  a n d  U . S .  I s  O r i e ,  

M a s a r y k  S a i d  i n  U r g i n g  ‘ T o u g h  P o l i c y ’

Riding Club Dance
HAILEy, March aJ-Plans were 

made a t the last meeUng of the 
Bailey tiding dub to hold a  public 
dance April n  In the Hailey high 
ichool STmoaslum. Members of all 
southern Idaho riding club* will be 
tnvlted to attend the dance.

B / HAL LEHBMAN
HCopyilght, IMS. by NEA 

Service, Inc.)
TfAir. jrou.fellova are Just about, 

beginning to realUe your own 
strength. America la a giant, and 
Russia respecta giant*. If I  were an 
American. I'd go all out for a toutth 

policy tw a rd  Russia. That'* the 
only way for you to keep her In 
line: get tough."

T ie apeaker waa Jan Oarrlgue 
Masaryk. Czech foreign mlnliter— 
BOn of Uie founder of the Ciech re
public, Thomaa O. Mosao'k, and 
Charlotte Oarrlgue of Drooklyn, 
U.S.A.

The scene waa his apartment In 
Ciemln Palace, from which he 
hurtled to his death from a «eond- 
Btory. window,

Speaking frankly because his re
marks. ao long as he Uvea, were off- 
the-record, Jan gave me wlmt 
amounted to hi* political testa
ment and hla feeUng* reganllng 
America'* role Jn International af
fairs. Tho Interview took place 
June 30. lOM, long before mo.it 
Americans were talking about a 
tough policy toward Ruwila. His 
word* today are a warning from the 
grave.

“We CMChoalovaks." he said, 
-aren't In the giant league. We 
can't get tou^h. All we can hope 
Is that the RuMlana wlil know we 
can do them more good aa their 
friend* than a* their puppets. (Pres. 
Eduard) Denes and I  are KOlng to 
have our hands full with the local 
comradcsu It'll be a hnni fight all 
the way. We've got maybe a 50-50 
chance."

Wlien tho communLits Rrabbed 
Cxechoslovnkla. Jan Masnryk lost 
hi* beU ShorUy thercafler Ma.i*ryk 
lost his life, ins traslc pas-Mng can
cel* the pledge of aecrecy and "re- 
lea.ies for publication" these —
)f a conversation.

I had Just arrived In Prague from 
I year and a half of reporting In 
lastem Europe when Jan tallted 

with me. During all that time 1 had 
jeeo watching the communlsU and 
Uje red army operaUng In totaliur. 
an  atyla over half a "liberated" —  
ilneot.

As soon as he could see : 
visited the foreign minister. I  hod 
known him well since the *arUme 
year*. Most of u* correspondents 
:alled him Jan. because that was the 
Ond of a man he was.

The Ciechoslovak people's pet

H a p p y  a t  H i t l e r ’ s  D e f e a t

neadlioea th a t Cseeb Tor. <. 
«fr> Minuter J a a - M a m r k - -  
read In San FraaeUeo la IMS i 
tpelled the rarm sder of Ccceb- 
oslovaUa'i coBqncrer*. Taday

U .  S .  C o w s  S i s s i e s  C o m p a r e d  

T o  O t h e r  K i n d s ,  S c r i b e  L e a r n s

Atthir Umb

(Editor's note: Ha! Boyle Is Uk- 
Ing a vacation. Arthur Edson win 
■write the column tn hi* absence.)

By ARTHUR EDSOK 
WASHINQTON. March J5 0T>- 

And now, atand by for an Item of 
iQtematlonsl importance:

The C0T8 of this country are 
alsslea:

No, im  not kidding. And neither 
la the food and agrlnilture organl- 
s a t l o n  of the 
United NaUons. 
which brought the 
irhole thing up.

Before w« me. 
ander Into tb<
InteroaUonal plC' 
ture, let'* consid
er the sisalflca- 
tlon of
o t h e r  barnyard 
characters.

U. S. cows—andl 
cow* of other ag
riculturally ad
vanced nation*—are highly «pe- 
clallasl creatures.

Soma do nothing but produce rich 
. milk. Some stand around growing 

their T-bonea. ^
Same with other beasts and fowls. 

Our pig* are tha pork chopplngest. 
Our chicken* are the cackllngeaU 

' Our *heep the sheeplshest.
S o u n d s  ROod. doesn't Itt But 

there's a catch. If these cowi, chick
ens u d  pigs are to live and pros
per, everj'thlng must be Just ao.

Most of them need special shel
ter. Most of them need special food, 
and lots of lu 

I  am reminded of an old friend 
of mine. She wm a cow named 
Jerz, because she was not a Ouem- 
acy.

Jers VO* as finicky a* a junior 
leaguer.

In the -winter we had to warm her 
drinking water. When dad wanted 
to shift her from prairie hay to al
falfa, he had to c a rt a month ear
ly. sneaking a little alfalfa amongst 
the prairie when she wasn't look- 
taff.

Jen  wm* a good cow, but let's face 
lU Most of the vorid Isn't set up so 
that a cow can be hay-choosey.

Thafa where the United NaUons* 
agriculturlsta come In. They think 
improved Uveatock would make this 
world a  better place tn which to 
live.

So they have oooie out with a book 
called 'Breeding livestock Adapted 
to Unfavorable Envlronments.“

They find that years of study 
have gone Into developing livestock 
for rich farmland—only a few mln* 
utea of study have been made for 
the poor coimtries.

Take the water buffala There 
78.000,000 water buffaloes. In the 
world, with 48.000.000 of them In In
dia.

Th* W. B. is a very handy ani
mal.

He can pull a load of Iron one to 
cn i and a  half tons, ripping along 
a t  two miles an hour. This may not 
be a  very flashy rpeed. but It's Just 
right for cxilUvatltig a  rice paddy.

Mr*. Wat«r Buffalo can give up 
to SfiOO pounds of milk a year.

The United Natlona people have 
nothing against the water buffalo. 
They know It can eat coarse feed 
that wouldn't appeal to a cow.

But they believe It could do even 
better. A fine milk water buffalo, 
for example, would help aolve In
dia'* food problem:

The water buffalo Isn't the only 
critter neglected by science.

No prolonged study has been 
made of the camel, tlie llama, the 
reindeer of the alpaca, all o( which 
do well under dl.unal condition*.

Nor has any study been made of 
that sad sack, the yak.

True, tha yak Is no beauty. But 
U can feed a t 17,000 feet, on a foot
ing patented by a mountain goat. 
I t  gives milk. It grows hair that can 
be made Into twbe, and It can be 
a pack animal.

When times are tough, as they 
frequently are,' the yak will spend 
eight hours a day. licking through 
the anow to find enough gra.is 
blades to keep alive.

Aa you see, Jen: would have been 
out of place In Tibet.

But give the old glri credit. She 
would have been the first ta admit
lU

name for him waa Honra—LlUle 
Jan. He was tall and sturdy, but 
for them he was always old Thomas 
ifasaryk's boy, and they Joved him.

r told the foreign minister some
thing of what I had seen. He Ibt- 
ened hard, and then aald:

''America Is the only country left 
In the world that can make th« 
Russians go slov.’. This vur we've 
Just finished la the first om you've 
really put your muscle int^. Borne 
of tho things you iruy  ̂accomplished 
were amazing. And you're finally 
beginning to understand that you 
are a great power. That realization 
Is coming Just in time,

■Don't worry about Czech feelings 
to«'ard America. Disregard all the 
hollering in tho commimlst press. 
Don't pay any attention to the woy 
I speechify and the way I vote with 
the So>-let bloc . a t  International 
meetings. What else can I do7 If 
I stood up against Russian policy 
publicly, i t  would b« Ilk* belching 
In church.

“But way down, d trp  do»-n, . 
all love America. Ask General Elien- 
hou-er. When he came to Prague 
on a  visit recently, the ovation he 
got bowled him over. Right here In 
this room the Oeneral told me, with 
tears In his eyes: 'I ’ve nc 
reception lllco this before, I wish 
my mother could have seen "

"But you know," Jan went on. 
~we love Ruaila too. Not the Soviet 
Union particularly, but Ruula. It's 
In our blood. We're Instinctively 
pro-Rusalan. Why. I  waa reading 
Turgenlev before I'd ever heard of 
Shakespeare. My first governess 
waa Russian. Right from the cradle 
I  waa taught to think of myself as a 
Slav.' And the same goes for the 
rest of our people.

"We're never coins to do anj'thlng 
to hurt Russia. I think the Rus
sians know this. That's why I can 
live with hope. That'a why I'm glad 
I survived Hitler."

Jan said he was willing to rely 
n Soviet "horae acn.v." He felt 

the Russlana underetood "they have 
everything to lo-ie and nothing to 
gain by dcatroylng our democracy.” 

"If tha communUta get out of line 
here." he told me. "there wlU be a 
helluva lot of disorder. We won't 
take It lying down. There Isn't a 
county in the world. Including the

nL E tl VISIT 
FILER. March 25—Mr, and Mrs, 

Don MUler, Ogden, Uuli. recently 
visited Mr. and Mr*. Tom,Parks. '

W E  W RITE F IR E &  
A U TO  INSURANCE 
Old Established Co. 

Be Sure You A rc Insured 
Ben Aipey. US Snd St. W.

' Man Had Brick 
In His Stomacli 

F o r Ten Years
On# man reeeaUy itated that for 

10 yean he felt like he had a brick 
In his stomach. This feeling was dua 
to the limip of undigested food be 
always had tnslde of him. Be was 
weak, worn out. headachy, swollen 

- with gas and terribly constipated. 
Recently ha started taking BROTH
ER T0&T3 MEDICINE and says tha 
feeung'llka a brick la Us stomach 
disappeared the aeconi! day. Bowels 
are regular now, gas and headaches 
m  coa« and toa feels Bkt a  a«v 
mao.

BROTBEB TOirS UEOIOIKB 
eontalns 6 Great HeilM; thc7 tieasae 
bowels, clear gas from stotnaeh. acta 
oa slussUh IntcsUnef and aa a  diu* 
recUc on kidneys. Miserable peopla 
Moa feel dlfterest all over. Bo d ao t 
so on sitfferlngl 07T  BROTHER 
TO&rS MEDIOXNE. Sold bat  In 
Twlo Fills I t  TftUcger's PhannaCT. 
Ad7. .

/tme ip Home tHhviof Service
ghrM  y w  •  d M r t  h »  A h

••HMf f h n  — one of wfikh wifi tuH your 
jpedol ne«ds ; ; ; : W« ore olio Oflfsnh for 
North American Von Utes.

c u iu s r o R HOME-TO-HOME MOVMG

c o M so ///> A re o
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NOW IN STOCK!
X—ART MOO.VErS_______

Baby Face; Encore, Cherie

S—CUEL7 inCKS AND IIIS
TAPROOM BOYS ............... 75e
I’m Looking Over a Four Leaf 
Clover; Umehouse Blue* 

4-JOHNrre TYLER .
Peepin' Through the Keyhole 
<watchlng Jole Blonl: That 
Wild and Wicked Look In 
Your ^ e s

5-ElTOW BRITT .
I'm Ts'Ing the Leaves Bo They 
Wont Come Down; I've Lived 
A lifetime for You

W L U e  BKY BOTS ____

7—TEX BITTER _

E A S T E R  SUGGESTIONS

OBOEB BT UAIL
Clip this ad, cheek the numbers 
wanted, and send with your re
mittance. lucluda *i0o for post* 
acs and insnranee.

. "A t lo u r  Convenient 
Record Store^

Claude Brown 
Music Co.

lU  MAIN ATENCE EAST

B e U e v u e ~ H a s  

D i n n e r  E v e n t  

F o r  A t h l e t e s
BELLEVUE. Jwa-

munlty of Bellevue held a  potluck 
banquet honoring the girls' and 
boy's athletic associations of both 
the grade and high schools last Sat
urday evening a t the high school

Agnes Beardsley acted a s  toast- 
mlstreaa. The program included 
numbers by the Olee club; a  piano 
solo by Robert Harvey, and an tn- 
etrwnental duet by David Beck and 
Robert Harvey ucompanled by Mrs. 
Ward Beck a t the piano. Mrs. Rus
sell Buhler spoke for the mothers of 
the teams: Ifalbert Hatch for the 
fathers and George Merrick for the 
school board. Responaes were made 
by Harry Menkk for the football 
team. Dud Oulsasola for tha boya' 
basketball teams and Lorraine Irle 
for the girls' basketbaU teams. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roman Kinney, coaches, 
also spoke.

Cakw Given
Mr*. Wlllls McICercher presented 

the high aehool teams with a deco
rated cako and Mrs. John Stivers 
had baked cakes with the name of 
each grade school athlete on the 
frosting.

The tables were arranged In 'T ' 
shape. One was decorated In yellow 
and blue, grade school colors, and 
Uie other In orange and black, high 
school colors. Mrs. Leon Calhoun 
was In charge of decoratloru, and 
Mrs. George Merrick arranged the 
program.

Girls on the high school team, 
which «-on both the sub-dkltrlct and 
district tournament. Include Lor
raine Ivle. Fern Drussell. Donna 
DruMcll. Lorcnn Calhoun. Marianne 
Merrick. Oro Lee Myers. Hflen

DMC
Mall Order* Cheerfully Pilled 

CROCHET THREAD 

KN IT-N -STITCH  SHOPPE
: U  SheshoDs Eait Fbone 1760

O^andeen. Boise Ivle. Betty Patt«r> 
son. Anna Mario Campbell az:d 
Kathryn Campbell, withxuella Me- 
Curry as manager.

Team Maobera
Ihe  boys' IncludM* BiaSdy 

Oulsasola, Robert Davis. Jay Buhler, 
Max Hatch. R. T. Head. Gayla 
Uhrig, Barry Uerrlck, Darld Beck. 
Jack Setrers and Jack Vlabos, with 
John Shepherd as manager.

ITu girls of the grade school team, 
which won the sub-district tourna
ment, in c ite  Maris Drussell, Sale 
Selver*. Buhler. Joan Buhler, 
Alice Davis, Della Wlngerd, Donna 
Diibennett, Sally Johnson. Shirley 
Orandecn. D ^ re a  Porter and Lo- 
retu Fischer with RoberU Coatea, 
manager.

The boys of the grade school team 
_re Francis Bergln. James Ivle. J. 
H. Head. Edward Chapman. Barry 
Selver*. Howsrd Rice. Derrls Head, 
Roy Calhoun. Melvin Worthington. 
Robert McKercher, with Robert 
Dreger.'manager.

Protest Is Given 
On Safety Signals

IDAHO PALLS. March 25 (UJ9- 
A protest was lodged yesterday by 
the safety conunltWe of the Idaho 
Fall* Chamber of Commerce against 
"inadequate" warning slgnaLn at 
railroads In and around Idaho Palls.

Cooimlltee Chairman E. P. Mc
Dermott said hi* cccnmlttee has 
three times asked for erection of 
better warning algnala but that the 
suggestion* have been Ignored.

NERVOUŜ
cranJt;'evenr month'7Art you

(cmal* (uoct.»n««J D o n ________ . . .  . . . .  „
llrrd. bUiri.«tnint. nrrrou*—«t  >ue& UJHM7 Then »  uy LrCU E. Pink- 
h»m • Vfgeulilo Compound to rtHera •ucti ijmpwnul PlnkhAm'* C<nn- 
ncuni] U mads wrvtciallv lor w«m<n. 
11 alio ha« «&at D o ^ ra  eaU k
lUniaciilc tonle cOMtl Aar dntntorv.
LYOIA E. PINKHAM’S

USSR, that can. profit from tro;ible 
here,

"The Rus.ilana realizo Uiat, wltli 
our technical equipment and abllliy, 
we can do a great deal for thrlr 
economy. To build up our IndmtrlcJ. 
we need peace and quiet. Tlial's 
another reason I'm hopeful."

Jan Masarj'k has ‘ 
peace—If not hope.

Canyon Yields 2 
Bodies of Fliers

ST, GEORGE. Utah. March 35 W 
—The bodies of two filers who^e 
piano cra-ihed Mnrcl) 15 In tlie i 
rows of tlie Virgin river canyon 
were returned here Itwt nlKht.

Elmer Pickett, who returned Uie 
bodies to Bt. George, aald they listl 
been Identified as those of Arthur 
C. Price, Chandler, Arl*.. and Rich
ard Weyer. Mllft-aukee. Wls.

Their plane had been sought . 
pereona In three itates after they 
failed to complete a flight from 
hers to Las Vegoi. ^’cv.

Pickett said the private plane 
struck a boulder about 50 j nrtl.i be
low the rim of the canyon, throwing 
both men out. êwibrMs

/fi/T/MBFOR

EASTER
“ S lick  chicks”  in the 2  lo 

12-year*oW crow d  are 

ch irp ing  excitcd ly  over out 

smart new L iltleY ankee etylcj! 

A n d  iheir brothers say that 

ou r  io y a ’  styles are somelhing 

to  c row  about! B ring your 

youngster in today Sot 
an expert filling. Com plcle 

xange o f  styles and sizes.

DESIGNED TO KEEP 3 * 9 5  
l i m E  FEET NORMAL ^

î eckd ^iictoed
^ ‘T h e  F r i e n d l y  Shoe  S t o r e ”

151 M ain A ve. W . ; , T w in  Falls

Coats go to tall lengths this sea
son to make you mora alluring. 
See our fascinating spring fash
ions by Leeds a.id other famou.i 
designer* In such favorite colors 
as red*, green*, blues, black*, 
white* and putels.

Those aver poptikr 
favorltea In two clev
er new styles you 
must see before you 
buy your s p r in g  
shoe*.

A white buck sling hee) 
pump with contrasting 
tan platform.

$11.95
Red stamped calf plat
form pump, open toe, 
sling heeL

and a  N ew

K H Y T H M

S T E P

Tou« this twootona
smooth leather Sandal aa pic
tured, cjcept with platform aole.

112.95

SH O E S & 
A P P A R E L
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P a r e n t s - t o - B e  U r g e d  t o  

E n r o l l  i n  H o m e  N u r s i n g
EzpeeUst molhen and protpcctlTs fklhen will b« bUn*Ud In » 

couTM In mothe*btb7 u n  and lamily be«]th which wlU tM offertd here 
the Utwr p u t  ol AprU.

Ths home-nunlnt! courae, ona e( the ouUt«ndlnc public Mrrlces to 
be oUered In Twin Falls. Is designed for »U tho» wneemed with child 
e«ro—p»renU. p»r«nt»ito-be. even grandpertnU.

The course wUL Include six two-hour lessons to be liken In the week 
ot April 38 throuih May 1 or Mny 3 throujh J. No eiamln»tlon*,wlU bo
given but It U hoped lh«t enjrone 
registering for the series-«^1 plsn 
to attend all lessons in order to 
derlTe the most benefit Jrom the 
instruction.

Sponsored by the Red Cross, the 
cl&sses wlU be held ol the Red Crou 
room* a t the public library. T. M. 
Robertson, chslraui of the local 
Red Cr«s ehspter, urges husbftnds 

_ ̂  m d wives to take the course to- 
gether. Be abo hopes tlmt various 

^  wemen‘5 oi»anU*llonsi5f Tn-ln Pnlla 
will rtslster for the ICKons as a 
group project. UeglstraUon will be 
limited, but Robertion bcllevea th il 
thert will b« fftcllltles to accom*

' modat« 250.
InslrucUon will b« tuider the

t t pe^rlalQn of Miss Dutxerln. Wash
ington, D. C.. one of the foremost 
home nursing speclallsta in the 

' country. During the week preceding 
the courses, Miss Ouucrln and her 
two assistants. Non Marco and Ro- 
blna Walter, also WashlnRton, D.C., 
home nunJnR coaiullanta, will be 
In Twin Palls lo give Intensive 
lhre«sday training lo 20 resbtered 
nurses from Ttrln Falls and other 
southern Idaho towns. These nurses. 
In turn. wlU teach the general 
coursM with supm'lalon .by the 

“ three &peclftll!ls.
The course will Include Instruc

tion In pre-natal care, drctalng and 
feeding of the baby, study of com
municable dlicascs. and general 
topics of health.

Registration for the 12-hour 
course can bo mode by callliic Red 
CrOAS headquarters. Robertson has 
explained thnt the IfMons are de
signed for adults and that enroll
ment Is open only lo men and 
women over IS years of age.

»  « «

♦  E m e rso n  G u e s ts
EMERSON, March J^-A  troup of 

women attended a miscellaneous 
shower given for Mrs. Richard Erwin 

.at the home of Mrs. Joe Bchodde 
recently. Mrs. Anna Romlg, Rupert, 
mother of the bride, was a special 
guest. Another EJnersoa gathering

t was present In He)'bum (or a pre- 
>nuptlal shower In honor of LoIj 
Spur.

Mr. and Mra. Max Peterson, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Petmon. Mrs. 
Cheddle staker and Charles Moncur 
attended a wedding rMeptlon and 
dance a t the Stanhi T^rry church 
for Mr, and Mrs. Bert Tracy, Almo.

¥  *

R aise  F u nds
IIAILEV, March S3—The BeUcvue 

civic club added to lU ireAAury fund 
Monday when members nerved hoi 
doqs, pie and coffee at the auction 
sale held al the Ehrmanirnui 

•ranch. Pies wero donated by the 
women of the club, and Uje lunch 
was eer\«l by Mrs. Sidney DrnRer, 
Mrs. rred Ohrls. Mrs. Mlllon 6ehne- 
fer. Mn. M.. Barcus, Mrs. Frank 
QllllhRn and Mrs. Jnck O'Donnell.

*  *  *

H o n o r  M e m b e r
JEROME, March 35—Tlie Jcro.TiB 

Darden club honored Mrs. Ocorije 
Pelrle, who Is leaving to make her 
home In California, at a meetlnf; 
held recently at Ihe home of Mrs. 
Guy Pruniy.

The program Included a talk on 
bloccnlng ahruhs by Mrs, prunty. 
Mrs. C. C. Stevens and Mrs. Dertha 

■ynolds g. 
y lUles.

C a le n d a r

The Mlttlonary guild of the ChrU* 
Utn church will meet a t B p. m. 
Friday with Fern Budderth, 49« 
Fourth avenue east.

» * ♦
Women of the MooM will meet 

at 8 p. m. Friday at the Moose 
hall. Officers, chairmen and exortd 
are asked to vear formats. Initiation 
will be held.

M a r io n  M a r t in  
P a t te rn

held Monday'evening al 81. Ed
ward's school. Tliere wll be a dean
ery meeting on AprU 15 at the 
school.

♦  * - *
The sUke .\l Men and Cleaner 

Girl banquet dance will be held a l 
6 p. m. Saturday at the second wartl 
chapel. All members of the' two or- 
ganltaUons are-urged to attend. 
Tickets are on tale al each of Uie 
LD3 ward-v

* * *
JEROME, Marcli 35-A pre-Eae- 

l«r cooked food sale will be given 
by the Catholic Women's league on 
Saturday al the LUfrlsson fumU 
turr store. It will open at 10 a.m. 
and win ufler a wide varlely of 
cooked foods, prepared dishes and 
other Items for the Easter table.

* * *
FILER. Uareh 23 -  The W8CB 

orsnnlzallon will meet April 1 wtUt 
Mrs. E. C. Haag. Thoee desiring 
traruporlallon should be a t the 
Methodist church by 1:4S p. m. Mrs. 
J. D. Wllford Is In charge of the 
proRram nnd Mrs. D. H. Showers, 
ihe entertainment.

* * ¥
FILER, March JS — An Easter 

breakfn.-st for the young people ot 
Ihe United Mlislonarj' church will 
be given al «;3[) a. m. Sunday al the 
Wayne Creasry home. Mrs. Homir 
Schnell, Mrs. Stanley Dester and 
Eva MetcAll are in charge of ar
rangement,

* * *

C o u p le  in  R u p e rt 
H as  A n n iv e rs a ry

RUPERT. March 2J-A parly was 
held Sunday in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray WhItlnB who celebrated 
Uielr ■(Sill wedding annlverwry.

A total of 33 family members and 
grandchildren met at the Ray Whll- 
1ns home at noon for a buffet lun
cheon. The table was decorated In 
a spring moltf with candelabra 
and spring flowers. A aeconted on- 
nlversnry cake mad* In Salt Lake 
City formed the centerpiece.

In the afternoon an opproprlate 
program was given In which all 
family members participated. A 
prognostication of the family 50 
yetirn hence waa read by Garth 
VtlilUng. The anniversary sons 
WBji sung by Ted Whltlnd and Miss 
LaRae Whiting. ‘•Dad" Whiting then 
responded by singing Ihe favorite 
old-tlme song of each of.hlfl chil
dren. Tliese were recorded and will 
be Included In a booklet whlclf Is 
being prepared for each one present. 
Colored movie pictures were taken 

1 will be shown later at family 
nlons.

B e tro th e d

*  ¥

Bee H iv e  G ir ls  
P la n  Food S a le

The Bee Hive gIrU of the LDS 
church are havlnc a food sale Sat
urday al Sears, Roebuck and Dct- 
wellers' slor&i.

TTie sale, lo begin at 10 a. m., will 
offer eake.v cooklei, hot rolU, veg- 
etnble.n. canned foods and many 
other Items,

Proceeds will be uttd to sponsor a 
dance In April, Mar>* Arrington and 
Varla Qoodman are In charge of the
sal*

¥  ¥

, S ha m ro ck
Shaituwk club met Tuesday after* 
oon at the home of Mrs. Henry 

Wise with Mrs. Lynn Hempleman, 
Mrs, Charles Russell and Mrs. Ro
bert McCracken as gucsU.

Mrs. Laurabell Brown was ad- 
.mlttcd lo membership. The meeting 
was cemducUd by Mrs. Ralph 
RnURh. pre.il(Jcnt. Gamc.'< were di
rected by Mrs. J, A, Griffith. Jr.. 
with Mrfl. Leonard Albee winning 
the prize.

The next meeting will be al Mrs. 
Albee’a home on April 8,

M is s  F lc v e l Is 
E n g a g e d  to  W ed

lUCIITJELD. March 55-Tho be- 
troihal of Luenna Mae Flavel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Flavel, Richfield, lo Maurice R. 
Vauglin, son of Mr, and Mrs. L. R. 
Vaughn, Buhl, haa been announced 
by Mias Flavel'n parenta.

MU.1 Flavel will graduate wllh 
the Richfield high school claas of 
1(H8. She was the 1947 delegate to 
Girls' Biale from Richfield and haa 
been chosen aalutatorlan of this 
year's Rraduallng class.

Vaughn srr\c:I Hvo nnd one-half 
years with the na»y. Following hla 
discharge he attended barber coU 
lege In Oolse and Is now employed 
al Rcd'a Barber fihop in Shoshone.

Tlie couple will he married Sun
day, May D. al the Richfield Metho
dist church.

¥ ¥  ¥

L a v e ta  M o s t Is 
R o b in s o n  B rid e

Laveta Mo t̂. diURhter of Mrs. 
Lina Brlmm, Twin Falla, and 81d 
Robinson, Buhl, were married al 
Elko. Nev.. Stmday, March H, The 
newlywetl.i have relumed lo Twin 
Falls, where they will make Ihetr 
home.

Accompanying Uio couple lo 
Jifivadft were Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Thompson;' aLv) newlyweds. Tlie 
bride w u  drc.'jed in a green suit 
with a corsagc or rosebuds for the 
ceremony.

Mrs, Robinson Li employed, at 
Deir« ClRar .itore nnd her husband 
•orks for the LnnRdon Truck lines. 

¥ ¥  ¥

B a p t is ts ' C irc le s
C h a n g e  N a m e s

, Names of the clrcle.i of Ihe Dap- 
tlsl • Missionary society will be 
changed for the coming year. It wa-i 
decided at the la.M regular mecUng 
a t the Baptl.'t bunsalow.

Mm. Merritt Photwellj program 
chairman. Introduced the entertnln- 
ment a t the meeting. Mrs. Garth 
Reid and Mrs. Elwood Bobier xere 
heard In a presentation. ‘Tlie Tap
estry of Missions.” rcprcsmtlng the 
slory of the BnplIsU through the 
years and around the world.

The attendance banner went to 
the Vivian Abbott circle.

¥  ¥  ¥

D e s s e rt P a rty

C a m p  F i r e  C o u n c i l  F i r e  

S c h e d u l e d  N e x t  T u e s d a y
Camp Fire Girls ot the Twin Falla 

oouccll will celebraU the lait day ot 
the organliaUon'a birthday fesUtl- 
Ues wiili a grand council fire to be 
held In the hlgb school gyrmiaalum 
a t' 1:30 priL Tuesday. The theme 
of the ceronotw Is "Hello World, 
Lei's Gel Together' and It b  being 
^ n so rtd  by the Twin FalU Rotary

Final plans for ih( affa ir_____
Ing made by the Camp Fire O lrb 
and their leaders at meetlDgs held 
this week.

OwoMka
Awmka Camp Fire group with 

Mr*. Harold Deagle, guardian, ha<l 
a group council fire a t the home of 
Patricia Elliott Monday afternoon.

Cbudla Uallar^ was chairman of 
the proRram and also gave the 
Camp rtre Girls crcdo, Spcclal 
guesti were mothers and two mem
bers of the . sponsoring group, the 
AddLw A>-enue club, Mra. A. W. 
Schrank and Mrs. Herman Wana- 

un.
■nie moLlicrs of the girls pre4ent*d 

honor beads, ancf Mrs. H. H. Soper 
spoke to the group on "Lawi of the 
Indians Compared Wllh Our Own."

A patriotic them# waa urrfed. out 
In the couiuill fire. Red, white and 
blue candlfi were used In the fire

llghllng ceremony and the last verse 
of "America" was sung as prayer.

At the close.of Ihe ceremony, the 
girls conducted a  Ua with Fatrlela 
ElUott pre»ldlng.

Thb group has cerapleled all the 
re^ulremcnta for the birthday proj
ect and will receive awards at Uie 
grand council fire. They have been 
correjpondlng wlUi the Knubben 
family In the Netherlands for ihe 
two pwi jtars, and recently aent 
them iwo more packages containing 
shoes, ruruins. clothing, food and 
toys. E-ich Bin alM wrote lelleri.

Mrs, R, T. C am pbel^d  her Wa- 
canda group had a pwt}' for spon-

* and mother® Tuesday erenlng 
the Idaho Power auditorium. A 

prosrun and entertainment, planned 
by the glrb, Included a play, "pan
dora and the Seven Crafb,” and 
.levrral iongs. ‘'Mammy Moon“ wu 
carried out with moUonj.

P3t.iy Rose was announcer, Juleru 
Hankins wU In charge of the re- 
freslunenu and Dorothy Blair had 
leading part In Uie play.

The gIrU served refreshments 
which they had prepared Uiemselm 
to the 90 gurats present. The group 
Is sponsored by the Women's council 
of the Chrbtlan church.

B rid e -to -B e

LDS C a rn iv a l 
T o  Be S a tu rd a y

JEROME, Marcli 25—Mr.t J. fi. 
Keel nnd Mra. Ch.irle.  ̂ flJcAUey 
entertained at a dc.vert brldne party 
recently a t the Jcrctne Country' club 
The tables were centered with nr- 
Tangcmcnw of sprUiR flowers. Hon
ors were awarded Mrs. P.iul Tnylor. 
Mra. Jake Eller and Mrs. Frank 
DeLuca.

Out-of-toim Ruestfl included Mra. 
Olen Trail, Mr.i. Duffy Reetl, Jr., 
Mrs. Henry Coiner, Mra. Chnrle.i 
Coiner, Mrj. Paris Kail, Mm. Earl 
Bickford. Mr.t, DeLuca, Mrs. Wnjiie 
Parrlih, Mrs. C, B. Harder, Mr.i. Paul 
Puller and Mrs. Gordon Oldham, nil 
Twin Falls, "and Mrs. Keel Bstcr- 
etrom, Burlej-,

K u m  D u b b le
Tlie Rev. Mark C. CronenberKer 

talked on "God In the Home" at Uie 
monthly social meeting of Uie Kum 
Dubble clas.1 of the First Chrbtlan 
church held recently at the Curr>- 
union school.

The business meellng was cnn- 
ducled by Or ’̂ln Bland, pre.-.lrient. 
Etna Brockelt was In charge of en- 
terlalnmenl.

CUmaxlnR the evening wa.i a box 
social and apron-and-over.ill pjr:y.

Special features of the LDS cam l-
il lo be lirld Friday night will be 

a  dance, auction »Ie and aupper 
sened at a pjn. The affair will be 
held It  the LDS Ubemacle, PV)urth 
avenue and Second street cast.

The main floor show will be a t  7 
pj». with siudenb of the Yales 
dancing echool presenllng “Winter 
Wonderland." a dance zevlow. There 
abo will be numbers by the lUsh 
.whool mixed chorus, .a “raggedy 
Arm" dance by Edith Kevan, and 
Negro \ocal selections and rtadlnga 
by Mrs. Mel Hulbert.

Sideshows and food concessions 
will help to rabe funds for the third 
and fourth ward building treajury. 
The event is sponsored by the third 
ward Relief society.

R e lie f B ir th d a y
CASTLETORD. March 35-A ban^ 

Quet and special program wai held 
by the local LOS Relief toclely re
cently to celebrate Ihe 10«th anni
versary of the founding of the or- 
ganbatlon.

President W. .Marlon Hammond 
acted as toastmaster lor Ihe affair. 
H ie program Included a  toot, Paul 
Neuman: a readlni:, Leora Skeem: 
a duel, Clyde Allred and Ruth 
Hodges, and a hlitorlcal aketch 
about the society, .Mrs. Irene 
Skeem.

Mrs, Vera RosencranU, lodety 
president, presented a cortage to 
Mrs. Skeem, first president of the 
local group.

¥ ¥  ¥

N e w  R ebekahs
mcifFlELD, March 35-Mra. Fred 

Peterson and Mr*. Robert Slmerly 
were Intlated Into Alu Rebekah 
lodge lost week. The offlcem con* 
dueling the ceremony were gowned 
In ralnbow-colored formalj.

The hosleja commlllea for the 
evening Included Mrs. ElUs Newby, 
Mrs. C. F. Chatfleld, Mr.i. WllUam 
Brown. .Mrs. Lester Stubbs, Mrs. 
Mne Proctor, Mrs. Ralph Riley, sr.. 
and Mrs. Newton.

¥  ¥  ¥

Ir is h  D ance
HEYBURN, March 25-A St, Pat- 

rlol;',t daj- dance was given by the 
Heybum LDS Relief society recently 
with muilc fumt^ed by Paul Wil
cox and his wni, Wllford and 
Olayde.

Honored al the affair were Mr*. 
Alene Summers, president of the 
society. Margaret Warner, LotUe 
King and Meda Jenks, p u t presl- 
dent.1. and Leona Warr, the youngest 
mother present.

W e n d e ll En joys  
Turkey Banquet

WENDELL, March 35-The Wen
dell ward Relief society held lU 
nual anniversary party Friday l 
nlng under the direction of Madeline 
Hopkln.n. president, and her tu'o 
counselorn, Isabel Hunsoker and 
RIsa Stevenson.

A turkey banquet waa held In the 
recreation room wlUi 17S guests 
sealed at long tables, Ivan Hunsaker 
waa ma.iter of ceccmonles, and piano 
eeJecKona were played by Don 
Grimes.

After the banquet m short prc 
Rram was enjoyed wllh Loub 
SchnieH'a orchestra furnishing the 
music for dancing, Tlie b.iraar held 
In conluncllon wllh the program of 
Uie evening wa« featured on .the 
sUrb wllh Mrs. Madeline Hopkins 
In charge.

The previous Sunday evening the 
Relief Boclety held Its annual con
ference under the direction of Mn, 
Madeline Hopkins.

Mra. Ina Christensen and Mrs, 
Florence Nelson were readers on the 
program and Mrs, Rosanna Prince 
and Mra. Nellie Weaver sang solos 
accompanied by Maurlne DUon al 
the piano.

¥ '  ¥  ¥

H a ile y  H ig h lig h ts
HAILEY, March 25-5oclal func- 

Uons In Hailey during Ihe last week 
have Included meetings of ih« Royal 
Neighbor lodge and Women’s auxlll- 
ary No. 103. Pinochle was played 
at.both gatherings.

Other events were a turkey din-,
er served by the primary dosaes 

of the LOS church and a potluck 
dinner given by members of the

W e d d in g  D a y  Set 
F o r  G o o d in g  G ir l

OOODING, March 3J-^r* . Ver
ona Hurt aimounced the engage
ment and approaching manlage of 
her daughter. Ilia, to Harry Kendall. 
Boise. The wedding will take place 
at St. Mary’a church, Bobe, April

MlM Hurl b  secretary to L. D, 
Delveal, head of Uie National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysta located 
a l Bobe. Her fiance b  aa,wlaled 
with the NephI Beveragea company 
In Bobe, where they will make their 
home following Hie marriage.

Pre-nupUal parties honoring the 
hrlde-to-be include a bridal ehower 
arranged by Dorothy Oilman at 
Caldwell recenlly, and a shower 
Saturday afternoon at Gooding 
given by Mr.i. Keith Tester for her 
abler. Seventeen friend* of the 
bride-to-be atlended the party at 
the Tester home. Prises for games 
played during the afternoon went 
to Betty Adamson, Boise, and Mrs. 
Robert Me>tr, Gooding.

READ TIMK6-NEWS WANT ADS.

M iss  R e il ly  to  
L e a d  A u x i l ia r y  

O f  V F W  G ro u p
Officers elected by the auxiliary
I the Veterana of Foreign Wan at 

a meeilng Tuesday are ElUabeth 
Rellly, prealdent: Falrtda- EscWI- 
man. senior tlee prealdent; Cora 
Summer, Junior vice president: and 
Emily Erwin, Ueosurer.

Elected to aen-e with them during 
the coming year were Maiy Boltoa. 
chaplain; Ada Lake, conductreas; 
Pearl Federico, guard: Grace Scan, 
truiUe for three yean, and Olga 
Malone, trustee for one year.

Grace Scars and Emily £>wln wen 
elected delegale* lo the dblrict 
meetings and to the encampment In 
June.. Aliemaw delegate* elected 
were Esther Cot and Patricia 
Eschllman. Mr*. Besjle Modlln wa* 
appointed a* secretary: Edith 
Doplla, banner bearer, and Stella 
Helms, patriotic Inilruclor. Color 
bearers and flag bearer are yel to be 
appolnUd.

Mn. Jeule Danner, Bhoahone, dis
trict president, w u an offlcal vb- 
llor and addressed the group briefly-

Durlng the buslriesi meeting, Jt 
wa* reported that Mary Bolton and 
Blanche Miller, a member ot the 
Gooding auxiliary, are patient* at 
the Twin Falb county hcapllal.

InsUlIatlon of new offlcen will 
be held on April 13.

B i-W e e k ly  E lks  
C a rd  Fete H e ld

High Korea at the- bi-weekly 
BPOE bridge party held Wednesday 
evening went to Mn. Jame* Sin
clair and Artell Kelly, Mr*. L. L. 
Black and Richard J. Cook were 
second high and Mfs. 0. V. Hinkle 
and Don A. Duvall, third.

U S. Shurlleff. Carl Sherwood and 
Mrs. Guy Bradley were othef win-

.Tlie commlllee In charge of a^ 
nngemenU Included Mr. and Mrs, 
W. P. Haney, Mr. and Mn. Richard 
J. Cook. Mr. and Mn. Armour An- 
denon, Mr. and Mn. W. C, Pierce 
and Mr, and Mn. Ed Harper.

The next bridge pariy will feature 
a dinner served a t 1 p. m. Wednci* 
day, April 7,

Mdinz
T b m a t e
k e t c h u p

AILEEN W EIR

S c h o o l  o f  th e  D a n c e
JUuhl Classes Start Saturday^

Mnrch 27 at 2 P . M.

B U H L  L E G I O N  H A L L

N E W  R E G IS T R A T IO N S ---------------------------------
will be accepted before the clau itart*, 1 to 3 p. b

ALL TVPE3 OP DANCING FOR ALL AGES 
For FurUier Information Come In or Write P. O. Box 871. Twin Falb

m a c k fo m lf ie ' 
*b iU sfiK3tto«etoa( 

B ie sp io e s a n d

ART HOGGAN

• ALTEEATJONB 
BCMODELING 
DECOKATIONS

"All V7oTk GuaTanieed" 
l-MrERIAL WALLPAPERS 

PH ONE 2263-M

The average number of persons 
per U. S. dwelling unit declined 
from 4.7 In IMO to In 19<0.

> make her young feminine 
drtasi come true with a gay peaaant 
d rea and ruiUy petUcoatl 

“n ib  pattern gives perfect fit, b 
eajy to use. Complete, lUustrated 
•ew chajt ihofu you every *t«p.

Paftem 0173 come* In glrb* size* 
>. 8, 10. IS, It. Size 10, frock take* 
9K yards 35-lnch fabric.

Send twenty-five cent* ta oolni 
lor thu  pattern to Tlme*-New», 
IJ ttem  Department, Twin FalU, 
Ida. Print plainly name, addre**, 
»»e, alze and *tyl# number..

now la the time to »ew, for aprlngt 
« f t w  cent* noro brings you the 
oolcmi Marian Martia pattern book, 

of exclUflg spring faahlon* 
lor m ryoael P lu*-a free p a tttm  
printed Inalde the book-two belts to 

you the new look. Bctler have

IT’S TIME
for Your

E A S T E R
P E R M A N E N T

Our Pric*
?3-50 and up 

AH Work Churlnteed
IDA H O B A RB E R  

and BEAU TY SH O P '
Nelllo Harris -  Fera Bainlln* 

Phons 434

L IN 9 L E U M
ASPHALT TILE 

WALL TILE 
•  •  •

Let Vt. nelp Ton Detlim
____ ^...yoor Borne.

-Spedalldng.ln Floor COTerlngi-

G.&G. FLOORS
US AddUos neat fhona S004M

aiM^M*l«raHn4

It 's  rtflllf a j o j  lo  watcJi people drink Hill* Bros. CofTe«.

They look m  plesKd a t tbey alp lu  iteamlog, flarorful goodnetL 

And tbe reiwfi Hill* B t ^  CofTee bai tucb a ples*io{ ilaTor 

I* becanw It'a a llcnS o f  tbe finest coiTeei obtamable. (»  

wltli ererj co(fe« bean roaited to  tmilbna perlectloa by tb« 

aclu*lTB HiU»‘BtM. proce*»-CO NTROLLED ROASTINC. What** 

jporc, HilU Bros. Coffee Is nbrajrs £ragranl-fre*b when purchaKd 

because it  b  Tacaom-packed in eans and ]intra*Vac jirs . '
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Jiolden Gloves Sub-Novice 
fchamp on Friday Program
■J The mune of P»fd MlUinl, the Jerome A.0.'» northwMt OoWfn OIovw sub-Mrrvlee f lm le h t champion, 

l u t  nJBhl went os Ihe progrnm for tlia tmstcur ring cord tiint the VTW will lUse a t the high school grm* 
' n«Tt’iTr Prlday -night The »cr»ppy lOT-pounder haj drauu Dick Welch of the nui Moran'e Backyard AX!, u  
kSds oppooeot.
£ S -b o u t  that «hnr.i>i ctowI the main m n t  for popular Interwt aUo wai arranged, "nil* la a return go between 

'  rrwaldo Jonea, Jerome welter-ffclght,- and Johnny HUJ, the CaaUeford IlRhier who U linked with Chet Moore'*
! ^ h l  A.C.

- i“ Thft nalr

- l^ad  tbe (an» altUng on the back 
•fct their chair*. Hill upset the dope 
and beat the Jerome lad and to 
firence U>U black mark Jone* itked 
for the rematch.
I Other bouta already arronsed will 
toow Billy Hammond, aoodlnit 79* 
bounder, agalwi Jerry Pennock, 10, 
5rom the Backyard A.O.. and Bobby 
jSlaiel. Ooodlng. *R#lnat Carlyle 
TJdr, lOO-pound star of Moran'* 
IcJub.
„ The main event *111 be between 
Mickey Slleox. Backyard A.C. wfl- 
t«r»-elghl, agalnat Paul “Pepper" 
MarUn. the n o r th w e » t  Golden 
Oloves lightweight champion irom 
yrwikle Slanger'* Maslc Valley A.C, 
A1 Rfnith, Ooodlnir Jlght hetivy, and 
Jack Mills. Shoshone, are do»-n for 
the seml-wlndup. wlille In another 
featured bout D<»>’e. Ileynold*. the 
•^ulil Wildcat,’' will match pimche* 
with Lamoyne Bylnston. also from 
the Magic Valley A. C.

♦  *  # *  

L y le  T a y lo r  
O u ts ta n d in g  
A A U  F ig h te r

BALT LAKTCOT, March 2S (/r, 
—n»e repeater* and 17 new cham
pion* uTre crtm-ned *t the conclii- 
aton of the Intennounlaln AAO box-

• Ins tournament here after a final 
night'* program of 16 bout*.

Seren divisions had but a alngle 
entry, making no decision neceaaary.
• Some 3J00 fana watched the final 
lalate a t the CoUeetim as the *ur- 
:>1vor» from among more than 60 
lentranta battled for glory.

Carl OoTda, Price, 128-poumJer. 
won the trophy a* the outstanding 

.'novice of Ihe tourney. Toy Atwood. 
JPrlce. 118. won the outalandlns 
•‘Junior trophy, l-yle Taylor. Southern 
•;Idaho College of EducaUon. only 
isut*of-Blate entrant In the meet. 
;wM given the trophy aa Uie out- 
Jatandlng aenlor. although he tout to 
:Rr«nk Ronkovlteh of the Salt L»ke 
JClty KIwanI* boya club In the ICO 
;pound final*.

eNiriTAlL SCORES KAYO 
■- BIUOHAM. UUh. March 35 J,TV- 
Kelth NutUll. protege of Henry 

'Armstrong, knocked out Larry Park
er, Lot Angelea. In Jiul 43 second* 
of the first round of the matn event 

!cn a fiRht card. Both flghten 
Srelghcd IK.
; Nuttal broke Parker'* nose. Rashed 
hi* forehead and haznmered un
mercifully from the *tart unUl the 
ICallfomlan went down for the count.

;m a t  b o x  ORTIZ
• BOJAST. March 25 t/tV-ScotUsh 
boxer Jackie Pateraon Indicated to
day that he U tired of starving hlm- 
•eU In an effort to ranaln 
■weight.

Obvloualy weakened from tr '̂lng 
to make the 113-pound limit. Pater* 
aon lost hi* world flyweight tlUe 

'hero Tuesday night on a seven- 
round knockout by RInly Monoghan 
of Ireland.

The former Scranton. Pa.. 
feo>' made'no mention today of a re
turn bout. Instead he said he wa* 
considering a fight with Manuel 
OrUa of El Centro. Calif., the world 
bantamweight king.

Paterson hold* the British and 
Brlttih empire 118-pound UUe». Or* 
tl* flr*t won the world title In lOU. 
lie loet It to HaroM Dade of Q;l- 
cago early In 1S«7 and regained U 
two months later,

Surplu* weight almost coai Pat- 
Araon hi* flyweight UUe last eirn* 
mer. He failed to weigh In for a 
title defense and tlie British box
ing eomml.’Lslon declared the title 
vacant. Paterson got It bac^ 
through a  court decision.

MeaawhUe, Maurice flandeyron, 
Tnmee, the European flyweight 
ebasspJon, challenged Monaghan for 
the world erown.

JOK BOXES FOR SKATES 
LONDON. March 25 01->-Uea\y. 

weight champion Joe Louis will put 
00 two exhibition* In Sweden next 
month In exchange for a load of ice 
■kate*.

Irwin noiee. Uie clmmp'fl London 
press agent, said the Swedish gov- 
emment has granted Louis an ex
port Ucense and the skates already 
haTe been sold to a Cambridge.

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t

With

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener pick* 'em up and put ’em down—right here: 
Pete Smith—no relation to the movie cartoonist—who winters In Texas 

and summers In T»1n Fall*, brings YOS3 the Information that the gent 
who the ancient word puddler prcdlcu will make the Yankees sorry they 
ever let him Ret out of their orgunlj.->tlon (ncalnit the advice of Cowboy 
President Mauo' Doerr), l« roIiik like a •'l^ou ê on fire" with Houiton In 
the AA Texas league . . . Drrt Donoml. the former Cowboy thlrd-sacker 
pulled a circus catch of a line drive In an exhibition game against the 
Indianapolis Indians of the American a.isoclatlon that caused a fan to 
pass the hat, bringing Bert a neat

Tele follows a half^dosrn Trias 
papen elwfly . . . from one of 
(hem he gleaned the following 
eomment: “Bobby Thomsen, who 
was with the Buffi a  ipell la(̂ l 
seaMn. >i being labeled a comrr>
He Ift go some throwa from third 
base that had the deer dodging 
up here la tha hill*- . . . Bobby 
played short for th« Pocatello 
Cardinals last seaaen.

Pheasant Increase Fails to Bring Complaint
relghlng I.ODO pound* orThe announcement that the farm* number of pheasantt In U* dlatrlct District Con*erraUoo Officer P. J. men. B m rtl  hnDdrtd feet of u a b  i , ____________ ,  .. ________ _

era In the Wilder vicinity want the ftewuse of tha short hunting season McDenaott. Jenkne. U now engaged cocd. trooi which aereraJ lane hooka more are known to have b e «
state fUh and game commUalen in J»«7 and aUo because of the con- In the game count oo tha Middle- are iu*pended, I* atnmg far Into the th . . .m .
to raise the limit-on pheaaant* be- Unued reguUtlon which b an  the fork, a  Job that won't ba com* river by boat. Chnaki of lamprey the *ame j ^ o d  a  am gw n
cause the birds there have become shooting of heni. pleted until the first of AprlL eel are common bait. Any of aeveral «P«ted  to be 1500 pound* w u
»o plentiful that they poaed a threat "A fine brood stock, waa left-lasV— OavU-«ald-lhat Snake rtver fUh- kind* of meat may also be used, caught In Snake river between
to crops brought a statement from fall- and the pheasant* have come Ing w u "about normaL" When a  sturgeon of 100 pound* or Lewiston and Pasco. Wash. Most of 
Orover Davis, Filer's veteran, game through the winter In fine shape." More sturgeon' than usual are more swallow* a bait. It li a job the fish caught today are leas than 
eonservaUon officer, that'there  had DavU declared. "I look forward to being caught In Snake river, Davl* for two men to bring It to ahor*. 100 pound* but an occasional 
been no such complaint In this aw- fine pheasant hunting this fall.'' said he had been advised. During Teams are sometime used to land monster weighs in a t 900 or 400
tlon of the Magic Valley—where the The local - officers have not com- the last 10 days a t least half a dozen the whoppers. Is  the Lewiston tone pounds.
best pheasant hunting In the su t«  plete their count of the Minidoka of fair alze are known to have been It Is «onsldered rare sport to hook Bag and poucaslon limit In I9<t,
I* to be found. deer herd. Davts declared. He aald hauled o u t. In ' the Olenns Ferry and.-'Jand sturgeon on casting out- beginning April ], will be one flslt.

•'I haven't received a complaint the deer have not surted to drift section, and good luck has been re* fit* with heavy line. The regulation Is expected to en*
from a farmer." Davl* commented, up from Nevada and this delayed ported In other parts of the state Biggest fish of the *pecle>. which courage the release of small stur;

The conservation officer aald there the count on the southern portion such aa Lewiston and Wclser. Is the white sturgeon, were caught geon. Sale of sturgeon or the egg*
had been a notable increaae In tha of the forest. Set lines are tued by most fisher* In Idaho about ISIO. Several Is prohibited.

COWBOYS TO PLAY 5 EXHIBITION GAMES

Lefty aomer, tlie former Yonkee 
stur. gave Co«'boy Charlie Metro, 
Eddie Lelshman ond Scout Joe De- 
vine a big Isiigh when Charlie Ora- 
ham. San Francisco Seals' o«'ner, 
visited the Agua Callente training 
camp . . . Bald Lefty to Qraham; 
"I work for you for 350 bucks a 
montli and pulled you out of the 
hole when you sold me to tlie 
Yankee* for t50,000 and now you 
don’t even recognlre me,"

Joe Pollch. the shortstop tensa- 
Uoo from Jllsslon high sthool In 
San FraoelMO who has been la
beled by Scout Joe Devine the 
finest prospect frem the bay area 
■Inee Bobby Brown. Isn't signed to 
a Cowboy eenlraet althouih he 
will pUy here this coming season. 
Buslae** Manater Jack Radtke 
Informs this old typewriter tor
mentor. He Is the property of Ihe 
Newark elub of t h e .....................
leagae and will be with the Wad
dles under option.
Devine Informed Radtke that Pol

lch Isn't a bonus player (a plnyi 
signed to a AAA league contrnct U 
not considered Uiat when only IfOOO 
Is Involved).

••De*plt« the fact other-elubs were 
after him. he stuck to hU favorite 
team, and we are glad we got him.' 
commented Devine.

AND THATS THAT FOR NOW, 
except: Here's the dcfcn.w of Uie 
Cooat league club 0%-nera Bgelnst 
the turning off of the park lights 
during the power shortage: The 
powfr to light tliousondi of homes 
will not be needed while the fon.i are 
attending game.i." And there mny 

>me eense In that.

Sport Briefs
MOSCOW. March 35 (>?) — The 

Unlverrlty of Idaho boaeball team 
played Its first game of Uie season 
-n i l  Intraaquad tilt—In mud. rain 
anti wind. The game wn» pluyed 
Coach Chuck Finley could get a 11 
on the sQUBd member* he can take 
to Walla Walla for the opening 
giime* of the season with Whitman 
college Friday and Saturday. The 
Vandal coach hoa 13 lettcrmen buck.

MIAMI BEACH, Ha„ March U 
Tanned and 'feeling about 

lOO per cent better’* than when 
he arrlre< here about afx weeks 
ago, Babe Ruth ended his Florida 
vacation when he left by train 
for New York. Rath said |ie would 
probably—his health permitting— 
head for the west coast to serve 
aa technical adviser In a motion 
picture of his life.

LAKELAND. Fla.. M^ch IJl’f— 
Steve O'Neil was talking about his 
Detroit club, when Freddy Hutch- 

I started throwing to Ihe bat- 
’•You know, If there «-as one 

game I hnd to win." O'Neil said, 
"there U the fellow I'd have to take," 
Coming from tlie Tigers’ manager 
who look* at pitchers like Bobby 
Feller. Hal Newhou-^er, “ '

Coaches to Meet
Magic Valley coaches will 

gather In room 201 at the Tain 
Falls high school at 3 p. m, Sat
urday to arrange their track and 
baseball schedulM. More than 
30 high ichoola will bo repre
sented.

Asked why Joe la being pild 
In Ice okates. Rose replied:

"Well, you know how It Is there. 
*'It’« all a question of hard cur* 

renc7. They don't hate dolUr* to 
JV  *>e.“

Louli ha* algced to box.Swedish 
beavywelghU John NUson and 
Nlsse Ander»on.. He will go two 
round* with each man In OoUien' 
burr on April 3 and Stockholm ot 
April 4."

Fight Results
Br n *  AMarUt4 rms

_nONOLULt;-KrMkl. f.rwrtti. HI.
c.Tf'*!*"' '**'

XEATrt.C-jM V.l«. Ill,
RlrhafiU. It}, rcriliixl. Or*.. S. 

l.Oa ANGIXES—n»miird Itefu.r". HI. Orl**ni. oultKilnlrd jcun* Chsilk Stlu. Ui. ThMiiU. Aril, l».
SALEM. Miu. — lU.  Zt.

Ourll* Doun. ISI. Doum,

ik
Dttlun. I.
• Jfatsnv CITT. N. J.-TOW nirrio, :«I.

NEW*Y0BK-T»1 W.lUn. 111. 
m

RTMCUSE.J*. lU.

TtaiiS]' is!;

tWa ĵiaJan. D. C- ogipolBiri IndlSB 0«̂
"w ^ V O R K lD £ k * W * ,i,f . IK. IV t. 
1sa4..0r*H llopv*! nodi* RlckirdMB. U*. Braokti’n. t. - ,
.WHITT P^AlN.  ̂ N. Y.-AI l.«birU. 

lU, Niir York, outjwioM Toa/ CUtkv

I . - , .

L e e  G ets 6 2 1  
L e a g u e  T o ta i

A 031 total. Including games ot 
213. 208 and 201. by Homer Xee of 
the Made team featured play In 
the Minor Bowling league a t the

TTie scores:
MINOR LBAGUK 

nulhnfonl'* (ill ll>i»lk>[> <«

I :m.Ilnovtr
kV» li«ir (»>i Km i»l. Jis. m  —SOl RoWr :«I. tS>. us—491: rhllllM 

tot. i:», !<»—«« Onedsisn tU. m . 110— 
Crotn i:o, IT*. 1(»—l»l{ loUbl »ll>.'«tO. ICS—till,

<111 t,amniit ISl. ll!, IIS— 1 « : rilli. i;o, IJl. !«-4 0r : Krehn III. 
«t. lU-IM: IVI«r>on U7, lU. 170—tl];
nitmond IC. II.'. Its—SIS; toUlit Hi;,

CoT. (Jli' lUndk.p SI. SI1I»! H. C««h*» III. 114. 17S—s e t .__
runt IM. ::i . It>-«4S: Prira III. 111. 
IM—44i: 0. Ct4rt 1W. U>. ISt—UT| 
Ifim r :u . 171, 17S-«S4; loUUi U*.
StI. I

! lUndkat) 4«. <0, 
f«, 171. I i7 -4 ili

_  ........................... l&S—4»T: U m nb
II*. 111. ISO-417; Kmrrkk 111. 117, tl2 

" e :  Morrit 171. i ll . US—S7ti loUli: 
*01. t»0-t<74.
Mit-i (1)1 nin^ldp Tl. 7t. TS—1»: 
lU . Ml., Irwin 1ST. Ill, lift
<; Uinhiti II................................
l i t . lv«, i:i-<

«. J«l. 101-
i;». Ill, l» -4«e: Y»l- ITl
lit; Dw»B |T1. ni.
Itt. 10—411 111. IIS.

GUSTAFSON RKfilGNR 
WEST POINT. N. y.. March 35 

WV-Andy Gaitafson ha* resigned 
a* backfleld coach a t Army to be
come head football coach at the 
University of MlamK Fla.), the U. a 
unitary academy announced.

IH. I
un-------— ..... .(OWB. tior»«d Usri* Bnteo, 1

“OWai40,50,60?’'
—Man, You’re Crazy

... .11 4ru( .b'tv. «Trrri>bm>lii T*U 
7all< M JVtlfrMo's an4 TreUaso's.

MADISON. WIs, March 25 (,T)- 
Klve champlona will ilrfend their 
lltlea against Cl challenger* In Ihe 
10th annual NCAA boxing touma- 
meni here April 1-1 The de- 
fending champions Include Herb 
Carlson. 155, who Is here with 
three other Idahoans.

MIAMI BEACl^, Fla., March 23 
(/T) — Band Leader Ouy Lombardo 
broke a seven-year-old ' Gold cup 
powerboat flpceil record when hi 
clocked lU ioa mllrs per hour ovci 
a mea.?urcd mile In his auperchiirged 
Tempo VI. Equipped with a new 
1JOO horsepower. l2-cyllnder engine 
the Tempo VI was officially tlmeC 
ftt 31.8 seconds over a mile course 
In Indian creek. Tlie time bc.it tlie 
100.087 mlle.i per hour e.^tahllshed 
by Herbert Metidelson In his ’'Notre 
Dame" In lOtO.

CHARLOTTE. N. C-. M*«h «  
(̂ ?>—The 910,000 Charlotte open, 
a coif toamament whlet^ha* pr«- 
daeed two playoffj,..-TO'tt* four 
previous a taglnia.'^ned a four- 
day stand today. Final open event 
of the winter aeaaon. It wlU be 
contested over the 72-be1e route 
of the MOO-yard. par 72 Myera 
park country club coune. In
stalled la the role of favorite 1* 
CUcacoan Lloyd Mangnua. frteh 
from ft Ttetory bi the Gre«n*boT» 
open that ptiahed hla year** eam> 
In n  (o flO,S3t.S). (op tlgura 
among (he pros.

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J„ March -35 
(;j>-PrlU Crlaler, University of 
Michigan athletic director, said a 
playoff game would not have decided 
whether hi* eleven or Notre Damo 
a-n.i the No. 1 football team oC 1047, 
'One game won’t  decide which Is the 
beat team,” Crlaler said.

TOBONTO, March 25 (-?>-Th* 
Toronto Maple Leafs, defending 
Ktanley cup holder*, were forced 
Into an overtime period to defeat 
(he Boston Brains,- 5 to 4. In the 
drat game of (he best>of>seTen 
•eml.flnal pUyoff aeriea.

B e a r s  o n  B il l ;  
M eU 'o P r a i s e s  
H is  R o o k ie s

The Magic Valley Cowboys v.111 
play six exhibition gamea during 
the April 5-33 training camp sea- 
wn. Jack Iladtke, the local Pioneer 
league chib’* business manager, an
nounced today. The gamea were ar
ranged by Mariagec Charlie Metro, 
now a t Agua Callrnte. Calif., camp, 
where part of the local club'* roster, 
hna already started working out,

’This 1* more than double the 
number of exhibition contest* that 
the Cowboys have ever played during 
the training camp season.

The schedule:
April 0—Stockton of the California 

State league at Stockton.
April 11—Ben's Golden Glow (a 

strong San Francisco ' acmUpro 
team) at Boyes Springs.

AprJJ :*-5anU  Rot* Junior Col- 
lege at Santa Rosa.

April 16—Ventura of California 
State league at St. Helena.

April 18—Santa Rosa a t  Santa 
Rosn.

April 22-Unlveraiiy of California 
a t Berkeley.

Itadtke also announced the sign
ing of George Selfridge, a 30-year- 
old outfielder from Compton. Calif. 
He U five-eight, weighs 100 pounds 
and bats and throws right-handed.

Mack Flenniken Is New Filer Coach
‘B o ’ M c M illa n  P r o t e g e  
O n c e  G ia n ts ’ F u l lb a c k

T r a in in g  C a m p  N o t e s

BT, PETEBSDURa Fla., March 35 WV-The Cardinals broke up a 
free hitting contest In the lOth Inning to whip the 'Yankees. 8 to 7. 
Charley Keller msde a surprise plnch-hlt appearance for the Yanks 
In Ihe-top of the ninth and hit the first, pitch for a single. The blow
started the Bombers on a  three-r^

Prize Rookie

METRO FRAIHEH ROOKIES' 
AQUA OALIENTB, Calif.. March 

35—Special to the Tlmea-Newii- 
Tlie finest bunch of rooklea that I 

seen for some time. They're 
much belter than In.M year."

Tliat WO.-S Manager Charlie Metro's 
:ctnment last night after watching

Receive Awards
COLLEGE OF IDAHO. •CaWwell. 

M*9ch 35—Three Magic Valley boys 
who previously had won athleUo 
sweater* were among the <3 athletes 
receiving award* at the College of 
Idaho.

They were Warren Barry and 
Cliuck Thomasen. Jerome, who were 
members of the football aquad, and 
Rex Adamson, Gooding, w basket
ball man.

TWIN FALLS
' IT’ S

BO^S
H O M E  O P  T H A T  % L R

BEEFBURGER

15<F O R
O N L Y .

Quits Russets
IDAHO FALLS, March 25 (/T, 

—Dale Markert. outfielder wiUi 
the Idaho Fall* Ru&setta last 
year, announced he had algned 
with the Bremerton Bluejacket* 
and will report to their spring 
training camp at Lea-lston, Idaho. 
Immediately.

Markert led Uie Ruuettx last 
year In home runs, runs batted 
In and hitting amsge.

ID rookie candldalea for his m a 
Mngic Valley Cowboy club now 
after the training camp workout 
yesterday.

At Camp Last YMr 
The new Waddle plint know- 

fl-herefrom he si>eRks becaii.ie he wâ  
at this camp In Uie role of the Blsbee 
manager and had plenty of chance 
lo see what Uie Cowboys had then 
In the way of prospect*.

Especially pleasing to Metro were 
twotookie outfielders. Clyde Crump 
Lark, Utah, and Lj-nn Bailey. Salt, 
Lake Clt̂ -. Crump Is 31, welglis 185 
pound# and sUnds six-two. He I* 
right-handed all around. Bailey Is 
also a big boy, standing six-one and 
weighing 170 pounds, but U only 17 
year* of age. He Is a left-hand hitter 
but tosses from the right side.

"I don't see how they can mL-a' 
was Metro's furUier comment.

In  all there are 73 player* here 
with the remainder belonging to the 
Venture club of the California s tau  
league and the Victoria club of the 
Western International.

Settle In Camp 
Pleasing to Metro waj the arrival 

of Max Hittle, the big rlghUhander 
whom he Is depending for 

regular starting role with the Cow
boys. Up to now Hittle had beeft 
holdout.

HltUe. who was with Metro at 
Blibee. reporUd for extra condition
ing following an arm opcraUon dur
ing the winter.

The (Iz-foot, U5-pound hurler 
said "I feel fine and am looking 
forward to a  great season with the 
Cowboy*.”

The camp Is In charge of Scout 
Joe Devine and Eddie Lelshman. Uie 
Yank;ees’ western farm director. 
Lefty Ooroet, the former Yankee 
great, and 8yl Johnson, who saw 
ser '̂lce with a number of NaUonal 
league clubs, lia>‘e charge of the 
pitchers. Manager Eddie Keane, 
Ventura, and Dallas Warren, the ex- 
PhllUe* who «111 manage Easton 
In the Eastern Shore league, handle 
the catchers, while Metro and Lelsh- 

are Uie Infield Instructors. Ted 
Norbert. Victoria's pilot, looks after 
the outfielder*.

I AVAILABLE 
I " NQW!

Low Pressure 
U.S. ROYAL 

A i r  R id e s
•  W a'rt cel yoar sIm I
•  Ther fit ycBr p re m t whecbt
•  Blora air—len  presrare!
•  Maka any ear ride ataoother!

. Stuart M orrison.
tO< WSST T8HC1C LANE

PHONE 17M '  *

rally that tied the contest and *ent 
It into an extra Inning.

I t  wa.-» Keller'* flrat compeUUvi 
action since last June and came sev- 
ernl weeks earlier than expected.

Jolinny Llndell, New York, smash
ed ta ’o home run*.
K.W York tA )__C«e e«l )0I 6 -?  1* 1

FILER. Marcli 35 — Tie Filer Wildcats, down In the dumps athletic
ally for several yean, are ready to really -go to town" next fall and 
winter. The reason why; Thty'll have a new coach who—

Played foar yearn at follhaek for Fort Worth'i big North Side hl*h. 
PUyed eight yean of eollpge football under the famed “Bo” Mc.MlUan. 
Received all-Anertcaa honorable mention.
Coached college ball.
Flayed pro football with Uie Chicago Cardinals and New York GIsnts. 
Coached eight yean of high scb'ol football, duHng which hi* tram 

the semi-finals of aonaal si'ste tournament.

BIG BBAVE RALlr 
ORLANDO. Ha.. March 35 (/Th- 

The Braves sprayed eight 
Bcra’iS the plut« In Uie eighth In
ning to defeat the Senators, 14-0, 
Pitcher Ray Scarbrough walked five 
In Uie Inning and Uie Braves In̂  
lerted four alngles.

R U E
r. .

TRUCKS STRING BROKEN 
LAKELMID. Fin. March J5 (/I>- 

Although his string of scorelesa In 
nlngs wa.1 ended. Vlr r̂tl Truck* 
hurled the Tlgera to a 3 to 1 vlc- 

.  over the .Red So* and helped 
his cauw wlUi a home run.

Bd-iton hnd ended Tructs' serle.» 
of 10 run-less innings by scoring In 
the fifth.

R»r, Jnhninn, McClIl and Datls. 
Truck> iinH Ilirb*,

ROOKIES GIVE PHILS \VIN 
CLEARWATER, Fla.. March 35 

(/T>—Tao rookie* combined to drive 
In the deciding run a* tha Phillies 
defeated Uie Reds 3-3, In ah exhi
bition ba.'Mball gome.

Ritchie A.-Oibum led off Uie 
eighth with 'a triple and romped 
home on Eddie Sanlkl’a fly.

R RInrlrnlll (Nl ..___0«# «l« ]«*—S 7 
hllBilvlsihla fSl ... TOO 000 Oil—1 T 
Dl«(k«>ll. W.hm.lrf und Ro«

Donnillr and rtdcrll. 5rmlnl<k.

handed Bob Fellcr.

C a re y  B o x e rs  
T m -ii T ab les ,’ 
N ip  R ic h f ie ld

CAREY, March »-C arey’* high 
Khool boxers turned the table* on 
the lUclifield nilllincn when they 
won seven of 13 furlouAly contested 
batUes here. There were no knock- 
outa.

The re*ulti;

HODGES HITS 3-RUN HOMER 
BAN CRISTOBAL. D. R.. March 

2i (;T)-011 Hodges smashed a three- 
homer In the flrat Inning for 

the big blow In Uie Bmoklyn Dodg
ers’ 10-1 win over a team of Mon
treal bntterj-men and Dominican 
player*.
Domlnleam .
Ilroolilrti (N) . ... >«a 'Hilllk»n, SmntVft ind 
Curk. fTi'n >nd

C>ldmn«: Van

Rkkfltld. 
Walburn, U nr

Rlrhfiriil I'il.r, Rkhrl'ld,

____J. Ct«»n. c»r»r, ToIm b . i
HkUIoth.1 nicSartl Lutf,
Cam. •iKl'lonrd Robert I.uir. Rk'

3S (/IV-The AUlleUc* edged the Bal
timore Onolea. 4 to 3. but tha Amer
ican leaguem had to call on their 
pitching ace. Phil. MarchUdon, to 
quell a ninth Inning uprising.

R II
..jUltnoM (lU -___009 OJl—1 TFhlU^lphlt fA)----040 HO « i-4  I .

TVaJlt^ r«7u, Duur cod auclil»o< 
Mr; Sek*lb, tUrcklldea 
rr»nta. _____

' BUC8 RALLY TO BEAT SEALS
BAN FRANCISCO. March 33 WV- 

Dcsplte cold weaUier and a  bit 
rain, the Pittsburgh Pirate* carried 

1 to win a  ball game under the 
. light* from the San Francl*co Seals 
■ of the Pacific coast league. 6 to 3.

ritubursh INI 10# ^  040—» 7 0

' ci.‘lf:l

Magpie* are considered the worst 
predator .bird In Idaho. TTiey aire 
particularly harmful to game birds. 
The game depaftment pay* seven 
cent* txninty for eacli mogpic head. 
Last year ea.OOO were deatroj'ed.

Idaho ha* S.SDO stream* with at 
least 13,000 miles of trout fishing, 
according to a  recent census of 
creek* and riven by the fUh and 
game department.

And last year waa a hlihly-i 
coaching Job a t the University of 
Idaho.

The coach Is Mack Flenniken. who. 
Filer Supt. A. E. 'McDermld an
nounced today, will transfer from 
Jerome high school to Uie Wildcat 
Institution next falL

And whaf* more: Coming with 
him will be his *on, Barry, regarded 
la*t fall by *ome coache* as the 
moat promising backfleld player 
In Uie Magic Valley.

Flenniken, It La reported, will 
to Filer under a contract making 
him the highest salaried coach 
Uie Magic Valley.

Although he coachcd baseball and 
assisted Coach Pete Taylor In foot
ball and ba-Otetball. Flenniken prob
ably is better known as a referee 
In the Magic Valley, hU service* 
being In great demand alnee estab- 
llshlng himself In Uie area two yeara 
ago,

native ot Fort Worth, th  
coach-to-be played four years of 
fooUiall (at fullback), basketball 
end baseball In that city's North 
SJde high school and In two of the.te 
year* the gridiron aggregation wiw 
unbeaten.

In 1034. Flenniken was attracted 
to Centenary college, coached by 
the famed McMillan, fre.ih from all- 
American *taidom at Center col
lege. There being no fre.ilimcn rule, 
he won the vanity fullback Job 
and played In the game that saw 
Centenary defeat Bcstoii college
fim lt« famed Chuck Dnrling,
When "Bo” moved to Geneva col

lege In Beaver Falls. Pa.. Flenniken 
went along and there, from 1D3S to 
1077. played fullback on a team that 
aUo boasted the gigantic Cal Hub
bard. an all-time all-American line
man who later became a major 
league umpire. Among the vlctorlej 
gained by Geneva during the three 
years was one m’er Harvard. Flrn- 
nlken was named on the Trl-Suite 
confercnce for three year* and in 
one, ID37, gained all-American men
tion.

When I^cMlllan moved to Kansas 
suite, Flenniken took over Uie Oe- 
Uttvit’coachlng relmi and held Uiem 
for two profitable years. The 
team's greatest achievement was 
handing Duque.we. coached by El
mer Leyden of Notre Dame Four 
Horaemen fame, It* only defeat In 
IWJ.

Flenniken gave up coaching In 
1D30 to play fullback for the Chi
cago Cardinals In the National Pro 
league. That same year he wa* 
traded to the New York Giant* 
wher* In 1B31 ha played with *uch 
all-American stars a* Benny Fried
man of Michigan. Red Cagle of the 
Army and Mel Helm of Washington.

In 1033. Flenniken moved back 
.) hi* old acliool, Norm side high 
In Fort Worth, where he sen-ed a* 
assistant until becoming head coach 
at Arlington HeighLi high In that 
city. He coached there for eight 
years and In one took his team to 
the seml-^lnab nf Texas’ roughJ 
prep coflfertlice tournament. He

NETT PLANNED 
oeotsetown H "  will hare a new 

ISOO.OOO gym In IBU.

Four hundred beaver were hve- 
U^pped and transpIaaUd In IMT 
by Idaho caretaker trapper* under 
supervtslon of the fish and game 
department

T H A N K S
MAGIC VALLEY 

MOTORISTS
FOR ATTENDING OUR NEW 

KIND OiF  TIRE SALE

KTfou STILL PLENTY OF
B a rg a in s

Av a ila ble

Tjre$fone
410 M A IN  A V E . SO U T H

mmrndrd candidate for tha head

Goes to Filer

MACK FLE.VNIKEN 
. . . protege ef -Bo" McMllUn 

who wUl coach at Filer next sea- 
*on. (SUff pholo-engravlDg)

alM couched ba.iketbnll and bn.'e- 
ill.
Entering Uie air corps, he served 

five }-ear». and wii* mustered out a* 
n major.
'Mrs, Flenniken had taught In tha 

west before their marriage and ex- 
preised a desire to return. Finding 
a poJiUon open a t Jerome, he caine 
to Uie Uaglo Valley. .

Flenniken applied for the coach
ing poAlUon at tha University of 
Idaho last year and hi* application 
carried the recommendation of such 
great coaches aa Carl Snavely, 
North Carolina: Harry Btulhdreher, 
quarterback of tha Four Honemen 
of Notre Dame and now athleUo 
director a t Uie University of Wls- 
con.iln: MaUy Bell. SouUiem MeUi- 
odist, and "Dutch" Meyer of Texas 
Christian.

Since Childhood,
So No Wonder

IOWA c r r y  (NEA)—since he 
waa able to walk, lowa'a Murraj' 
Wler h u  b«en flrlnr a baaktUiall 
Into hoop*. ThlJ pcobably ex
plain* the UtUe racBiead'a accur
acy, which enabled him to av
erage 303 points for 18 game* 
and 33.fl for nine Big Nine con- 
tesu. Aa the young.'itcrs In Grand
view. Murray and his brothers 
rigged up a makeshift court. For 
baaket* they used rims of au
tomobile lights, for the ball

E v e ryth in g  tastes b e tte r w ith

Petri Wine
PETRI TOOK TIME TO BRING YOU GOOD WINE 

THE rno wiNZ CO, SAN riuNdsco, cm37
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Markets and Finance
S t o c k s

M A R K E T SA T A G L A N C B

Soalhtrn. Sui-»flof

L i v e s t o c k G r a i n

_____
Nt:w VORK .STOCKS 

NEW YOKK, March 25 i^lV-Usl 
sale;
AlllMl SiorM ....................... -
Allb CJialincrs ........ ........... 37
'Amcrlcnn Airlines .............. ...  S';

.. s nAmerlcnii Car i :  Foundo'
Anicrlewi Radinlor .......
American noIllnR MllLi ..
Amerleon Smelling A: ncflnlriB 18'i
American Tele & Tele -------- H3S

'American Tobacco b .............. 58
'Anaconttu .................................34S

,'A T  i ;  8 P ............................... 100\
IBaldwIn Locomotive .......... H'*

Bath Iron ...............................13V
•Bendlx .. .................... ...... —  31’»
Belhlrlieni Sicfl .................... .. 34
aoclne ............................ ..........rt\
Borden .. ..........

.Budd Co. ...... .......
Canada Dry ____
Oumdtan Pncirie ..
J . E. Case C a ___
Celotex

.. 13’

nm TAIII.C
:s « ) -  

lllfh Uw

Ceno de Pntco
Cheapenke A: O hio________43S
Chrj-slcr..........  - -  M
CoinmcrclaL Credit .....- .......— 41'
.Comnionn'MlUi Southern pfd.lOO
loonsolldnted Copper........ ....... S‘i
Coxuio!!dat«l Edison ...... ........33U
|Cor)tlncnul Oil Delaware
•Com Product ...... ..........
Crane & Co. ............ ...... .........SW
C u rto  Wrieht .
S ourUs  A lre ra f l___________
IXiPont...................................
Xostcm Airlines — ...............
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Penney ........................
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Safeway .......................
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T ru m a n  P la n s  
A n y  “ N e e d e d ” 
S te p s  o n  C oal

WASHINGTON. March U  OPi- 
PTMldent Truman u ld today he 
wUl take wljutcvcr »lep« are neoet- 
»»r>—anti ixj.ulble under the law— 
to Kcttle the cool strike.

He mude that comment'to a new 
conference when aiked about the 
board he has appointed to deter* 
mine the facta In the dispute.

The board was appointed. Mr. 
Trumun explained, when the fed
eral mediation and concllatlon serv
ice faUed to Ret an ftmement be- 
tween ihr co<»l Indu-MO" and thr 
Unltrd Mine Workers. A dlsputi 
i\rr miners' perulons caused the 
• slkout.

’■Folloninr Uw"
Tlie President « ld he U follow. 

Ins the Inw when ajked If he plan.i 
any oppcal to the coal miners to 
rtium ia,work.

Tlic fact-finding board has until 
April 5 to make Its report. Tin 
Pfe.ildrnt said he believes lU mem' 
ber» will iipeed their decision.

"After that?” a reporter asked. 
Tile Pre.ildcnt Aald when the 

board reporU he will take any action 
that he decm.1 necesaary under the 
clrcumatancen.

After the board reports, th . 
criimenl cau ro to the court* and 

■k an order haltlnft the Mrike,
Nnr O rdrn Drafled 

Tlie Sovernment was reported 
radlng new coal savings orders. 
Fcdernl officials still hoped Uie 

Unlte<l Mine Workers chief, John L, 
Lewis, wo.uld call his 400.000 soft 
coal dlgKers back to work before 
the .Oioringe bccomea acule^_ But 
tliry were not counting 6n lU 

Instead, they prepared to follou' 
le cut In passenger and freight 

Mnlce on coal burning railroads 
wllh a similar order to utilities to 

ow down their plants.
Dlmoui.i iiiid broKnouts to cor 

•r;’c power possibly would result.

Potatoes-Onions
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Butter and Eggs

“Marshall Plan” 
To U. S. Schools 
Sought by Solon

WASHINGTON. March 35 W -  
Scnator Hin. D.. Ain., today called 
for aaopllon of n ^Mar«halt plan' 
for American education.

Speaklni; for a bill to provide 
|3(w.000,000 In federal aid to sUtes 
Hill said In a senate speech:

•Tlie foreign aid program, the 
need for Increiuied mllllary prepar- 
ednf&s In the tensions of the hour— 
theie will cost the United Staler 
billions of dollars . . . They an 
neceisary steps to protect Americj 
and anfeguivrd democracy.

"But It Is foolish to attempt to 
save drmocracy abroad If we let 
democracy break down at home. Yet 
tliat Is what we are doing In our 
r.CRiect of Uie public school syelem— 
tb« foundation stone In the siruC' 
ture of American democracy.

"We need a Marshall plan here 
at home for American edue.MIon."

Hill 1.1 a co-.iponsor of the pending 
bill. I t  nould provide the more 
wrallliy ilnlc.i wllh at lea.it J5 ami 
the iXMjrer states up to $3S for each 
school nge child, every year stnrtlnK 
July 1. 1040. A similar bill has been 
pending since last year before the 
liou':e education committee.

Non-Suit Motions 
Argtied in Court 
On Damages Case

MoUoni for non-suli were being 
arjued Thursday In a ccmpllcated 
damages suit In which boUi faction* 
seek payment for damages allegedly 
resulting from an auto accident in 
whlcb^eorge G. Grosshans was 
killed Kbi 17,1M7.

The sultrfii*! by Albert H. jaegtfU 
against Victor Meier, a  L. Erb and 
the Sego Milk ProdUcU company. 
B̂ ks for »3,I(0 for damages to a 
pickup trucJc in an accident Feb. 17, 
1017. Mr. Groa.'^ans, driver of 
JnoReb' truck, was killed In the 
cra.nh with a truck ov-ned by Erb 
and driven by Meier.

the lime of the accident. Erb's 
truck wa  ̂ eam-lng products under 
contract to tlie milk concern. He 
has filed a counter-suit against 
JncfteLi for ll,0«  damaRcs alleRedly 
done to liLi truck In tlie collision 
which occurred near BuhL 

Three wlinetses. Arthur Johi^on. 
Buhl; JacKels and Vernon Patch, 
leiilfied Tliur*day before <Jie Jury 
was dlsmlued at 10 a, m. and non
suit motloa^ argued before the court.

P a s to r  W a rn s  
Cliil) A g a in s t 
E a s te r  “L o ss”

Ihe temple." tile Rev. Mr. Parrett 
said. It does not do anytlilng to 
■ hat that man has built up through 

tlje years In living."

Stock Averages

I Warner Pictures .... ......
! Vestem Auto Supply

Western Union ...... ......
Westlngbouse Airbrake ..
Western Elcctrlc____
Wbllo J
'■«lllys..... ..
W oolwrth .
Si^nlth ---- ------------------------ a:

NCTV YOItK CURB 
: NE\V ^ORK. March 25

Amerlcafi §uper Power __
B unker'H ill______________ I7«

> 43uaker O ati . 
TcebnScdor 
Trmna Lu* __

J VISITS PARENTS 
IPILSR. March 25-Mr. uid Mn. 

Oeorge Harthbarser and family, 
- I fm d a  City, <CalU.. are vlsltlns 
Parahbarger's pcrenu, Mr. and Mn. 
ITT. H i^ b arter.

rLOUR
MINNCAP0I.1S. iUrrh »  W>-Vk-jr n 1M ih. foliuti »»fU; Umllr 

inr>ianr«d »  <.U; lUiMlinl ralttiu )9 
lrS.r «t t . t l ;  .hlpmtnlj 3>.(M,
Sund^nt br*n unch>nc«d tt 71.U.

InJio. nmll. Uiil. Slork,

READ TIMEa-NEW3 WANT ADS

T w in  F a lls  M a rk e ts

No Threat’ Seen 
In Taylor’s Move

POCATELLO, March 25 /-J'-Sen. 
Glen H. Tnylor'.i third party swine 
will not hurt Democratic chnncr.<i in 
1048 Idaho elections. State Rep. 
Henry C. O leary, D.. Ida,, said to
day.

■Backcm of Tnylor know he has 
left the piirty and It.s principles," 
O'Leary decli»ri.'<l. "Since Idaho 
Domoerats arr not In agreement 
with Tnylor’s Mand, we will Iwe ni 
sleep worrjlns that his views wil 
hurt party chances in the 1048 elec- 
How."

He .v>ld open dl.-vavowsl of T.iylnr'* 
vlew.« have strengtlienril lilnho 
Drmtjcrals. "leaving Senator Taylor 
on the far loft.

Music Provided 
Musical entertainment for the 

program was furnished by Jo Alla 
DUliop. high school student, who 
pre.ifnled two violin selections nc- 
comjHtnled at the piano by Joyce 
Fbher, alN> a high school senior.

at the meeting included 
R. C. Rom, Bobe; O. R. Jacobson 

Denver; Kenneth Brown. Havre 
Mont.: Russell Pltiliugh. Helena; 
Bill Priest, Ale* McCafferty anc 

'ealey Baiier.
Program Set 

Prrsldlng was the Rev. R. C 
Muhly. club president, who an
nounced next week's program wo«ld 
be staged by new member* of the 
organliailon under the direction of 
Grant Padget.

At a brief bailneu se^lon the 
membership voted to provide 175 
to* iird expenses of students of T» lii 
Falls plarmlng to see the "freedom 
train" In Pocatello Saturday and 
also to tako on acUve part In Army 
day celebration here on April 7.

EASTER VACATION 
■ HJEN. March 2i—Ella Rae Henry 

and Betty Eou Black, students at 
the University of Utali. Salt Uke 
City, are vlsltlnR their parents over 
.the .Easter holidays.

Potato and Onion 
Eutures

(C0Qrte«7 £• w . .McBsberU and 
Company, Elki Bldg. rbon« 9M|

Tax Commission 
To Debate Levy

BOISE. March 35 (UJ?)—The Idaho 
aate lax commission will hold IL-i 
lext meeting here April 6-8 and will 

consider a recommendation of a 
group of Idaho taxpayers that as- 
seumanl of merchandise inventories 
■ ; equalized wltJi oUier property. 

Tlie requ^t for such equalization 
as made recenUy at a meeting In 

3olse called by the Idaho State 
Chati.ber of Commerce and tlie As- 
loclated Taxpayers of Idaho, Inc.

Commission membera are Ed D 
3alrd, Boise, cliairman: Floyd Neale 

Boise: Uoyd Ftnn, Kooakla, anc 
J, H. Neltlelon. Murphy.

D e fe n se  C ost 
B o o s t 'to  H a lt 

P a y  T a x  C u t
<rr»« Pair* Oi«)

money for the air forces and for 
otoble energy, about IIO.OOOWO.OOO 
.more. This would greatly change 
the whole picture."

To this RepreseaUllve Knutson. 
R.. Minn., author of the original 
M^JXU .000 tax measure which the 
senate pared by I1.700WOJWO to woo 
Democratic votes, retorted:

"If the President asks for more 
billions, that will be done hi the 
vnln hope of slopping lax reduction. 
We have been fooled so often it will 
take something better Uian that."

See Na Ctunge 
IIOU.-.C Speaker Marlin. R, Mass.. 

and Senator Taft. R., O.. a l^  In- 
(ibl«l the tax cutting 11̂  will 
holb. /

In the house, voting ^ terdoy, 84 
Democrats desericd!,l^e adroinlstra* 
tlon to Join ^'Republicans In sup. 
port of tlyv^easure. Opposing were 
C4 DeipofraU, a single Republican 
and the two American-Labor party 
member.% from New York.

Cox was not alone in Indicating 
he po.-.'slblllly of a shift in Demo

cratic V01C.S.
May Refonildei 

^ n t o r  Pepper, D., 
voted for the tax cut. said he will 

ildctJiIs^tand-ni-Ui# .prcsl- 
iliows Is It Imperitlve lo forego 

Uil-1 tax reduction now."
»fr, Truman Is widely expected 
send Ills veto message to con- 

, AS early next week although he 
lias 10 days in which lo act.

The Ux bill would affect all of 
the S2.CO0,000 taxpayers and would 
remove 7,400.000 low-lncome persons 
from the tax rolls completely.

Lawsuit Pondered 
On ‘Backyard Oil’

NEWPORT BEACH. Calif., Afarcli 
25 (ÛJ —William Tallman debated 
today whcUier lo continue his court 
fisht to reap a.fortune out of the 
$500 Morth of oil a day that ooies 
up In his backyard.

He abandoned one suit ytslerday 
to force Uie city to give him a per
mit to pump the well, Tlie city said 
drlilinR or pumping within the city 
limits were unlawful. It had ordered 
him lo cap the well.

TalUnan's atlorney. Robert Wallis, 
Mid Tallman still may try some 
other course to capitalize on tlie oil. 
He and his wife have been dipping 
It Into barrels to keep It from flood. 
Ing tlielr yard, street and house. .

S P E Q A L  NOTICES
TO CONTACT AtofcoOM a.Biaj—  wriii 

f . q  Dm  41. T»<» U»>»L

EAaTES Girr
“ H A R P S  TH A T SING'*

DY
Eorru UACOONALO GQAUAM

C LOS BOOK STORE ■

M OTH ER’S CAFE
TakM Uill cps*ttu«il7 W »Uh rrMTj-

SCHOOLS &  TRAIN ING
OtAUTlUAKS la iratl dMuM.'Ua

CHIROPRACTORS
C&. D III h iM T

r. Aim* Usrdlo. 1

Heifer Sale Set 
For State Clubs

JEnOHE, March M — Ta-enly- 
■iRht reKl.stered heifers will be sold 
It auction al tlie Jlrsl annual Idaho 
l-H and FFA Ouemsey heifer sale 
it the Jerome county fairgrounds 

April 17.
Blddlns will be limited lo'bonaflde 

l-H and FFA members, according to 
;he Idaho Stale Guernsey Breeders 
associatlun, sponsor of Uie sale.

CataloRs conwming four genera. 
Jon production pedigrees on each 
heifer will be available through 
coumy agents and FFA instructors.

AN o l’rORTUNtTT 
To ttl In lh< Grocrrr builnna f«r
h « ”h. Wm“ t^kV'h(j°
?:?a‘- F . ^ ’ *"
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btockj iux l. t i t  tlnlnrB Atubo or 
’ Son. 1J;%W.

EaiL Pbnna 10J.R.

Hershey Amazed 
By Nation’s Acts

SALT LAKE CnV. March 23 1̂  ̂
—MaJ.-Gen. Lewis B. Hershej', war
time director of selective ser '̂iee, 
can't undentond the United Stnte.t' 
'wandering around unprotected in 
1 world that's mostly have-nots."

Hershey motored here yesterday 
from Boise, to addrts.i the Salt Lake 
Klwanls dub. He It on an inspection 
tcur of selective service records 
and training school.s.

Tw o Vehicles, House 
Damaged in Accident
Ts'o automobiles and a house 
ere damaged in an accident a t the 

Intersection of Fourth avenue and 
Fifth .itreet east at 8 a,m, Thurs
day, according to Twin Falls police.

One of the vehicles left the road 
and bumped into house owned by 
Arthur E. William*, 504 Fourth ave
nue east, police said. No one was 
Injured.

Tlie drivers were Wilbur Malone, 
1208 Seventh avenue east, and Mar- 
tle Crandell, 1337 Fifth avenue east.
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MUCIIOHS.
Watch thU column dally for newi 
oi Uagto Talleyl fann auctlaoi 
and for th t data tbelr Uxttngs 
wl'l appear In th i Tlffles-Ne*!. 
Cbeel; their ads (or loceUoa and 
aU cecessaiT tnlormaUo&

M A R C H  25 
C. W. DBTling 

AdTcrilscmezit March 23-:i 
Sold by C. A n. Asetloa 

C. W. Chris tian, Aeetieneer

3IA R C H  26
Bob Pence 

Adrertlsement March Z4>25 
Cylde and Oonn UoMta, Anets.

M A R C H  29
Fred Beer 

AdTtrtlMmcnt. Harcb 2S-X7

MARCH 31
B. E. rieketl 

AJTertlsctrfem, March Z9-39 
Uolden & Uoldcn, Aactloneer*

PURCHASE RANCH 
HAILEY. March 35-Nfr. and Mrs. 

Archie Qucsnell, Kimberly, have 
purchased the A. W, Heckert ranch.
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S A L E
W e Have Buyers for A ll Type Stock. 

B R IN G  Y O tT K  C A T T L E  
T O  U S  F O R  T O P  PRICES

THIS WEEK WE WILL RAVE 100 Head Fat Cowi and Helftn 
-0 5  WUUfse« YearUnc Hontaaa Beglsiered Bolla-M While- 
fae«' CalTtt.
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C O M M I S S I O N  C O .

Clj-de Holden Wa>Tio Bell

>. Molbtr’i C»fi. Ktml
»nu.l to *orirTBt’of>«»rpilnl

rrnon «t SIS l ^ n d  
JCNKHAt. <l.:i

op»f»i»r. MiUrr d rt^i
. 'iTotp'u'r'. "  '
HELP Wa n ted  maLE;

.. Appir la ptrKB, T

............... ... ..............3ltcn^d»r:^onl•
•opplM. Ab.rdKB-.IprlfiifltU O atl 

nr. Ph«n. 81. Abwdo.. HiSo.
..................;p«r1taced ail*irouna___
lund. mtefefie* rtqiilrc^, T, J. Uoll* 
tor, 2 fMt of lUaten on hUliwi; 

MAN. to lo wo.li Ut

tXMEHT

SH OE SALESM AN 

rERJaw 
APri-T

B E C K S SHOE STORE
ISl Mala ATfH«« W«l

H E L P  w a n t e d  
M A L E -F E M A L E

EXPQUENCED 
MAN OR WOMAN

W O O L  SPOTTER

,  E X PE R IE N C E D

W O O L  PRESSER

P A R IS IA N , INC.

—  F O R  SA L E  —

WELL LOCATED 
C O FF E E  SHOP

POSSESSION ON 
OR BEFORE 
APRIL IBT

U N F U R N IS H E D  APTS.
I'liKtl^KOUl

I iiob.r h««l«t. riient

FU R N ISH E D  APTS.
IF •VoU"n>^ Vpi.-.;' to ii.> f;,

B O A R D  A N D  ROOM
nOoil «n,l k>«r.lT nr~mo<t'»r »

FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS
mcix V t ^ 'uW  . U l n  rwm

HWU room, «in..- |5:~ Tw iw iU bS  -
Snd ATwua WctUi. ■_________
AI«a (larfiloi li

FU RN ISjH ED HOUSES
KT!W U > . for ^---------------------------

M i s a  FOR RENT

. Trual CoBiMBr, (fonantr
T i ^ A U t ^ w m

THE NEW 
OOWBOV MANAGER 

A«D OTHEB COWUOY fUlTtM 
WILL K ra>

DuHaa Um coalai BtMbtll Sm m
PLEASE PHONE 17IS



Ill tito bar. ?>>0B« <1
C6T7FLt -llh l».Bw»i^<l.aihMr

*Mruirat ur tBi»ll h®ui».ptny fginUh»d or BntofBlib»d. I'tao*

Ht irlfikiii*. PI*»M *»lt* lloal. :i. lUum. _____
MONE V ~ T g~05X N

LOAN S & FIN A N C IN G
OH * '” 2/?^^vtSTOCK

W . C. ROBINSON
fAm « rna BMi.l

0
47« LA N D  BANK LO A N S

MtafBt. prw47'
4 ttkti poreout.

THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 
PARM LOAN ASaOOUTIOM 

111 n iH  tnth. T«ts r»n*

47o Long Term 
FARM  LOAN S

AP>-ROVCD UOUTUAnE LOAN! THROUCII 
riOCLtTT NATIONAL DAN« or TWIN FAIXS

IDAHO FIN A N C E  CO. 
LOAN S

......... ■ U. 8. Eoml Hr rU( vklU *«1
im*. Wtw. »iuUt MM wrua,
U m  wKBt • char «ar Uib It K. U. ' 
•raM StMt] C«atnl Smk% lUls Sank.

_H  W IE S  F p R  S A L E _
TH’O. thnmoa furntaĥ  )>«»«■, I 
s-tltuuoau boat, oil turvu-f. t»T

Uif igtDOol  ̂Bwnani koM  Mn>4M 
ill Diui UkM QMUtinl Btrtb. E. i  lUbnrk.

U tn4 l̂lfirmti t M r»
___ .04 floon (Bd loU e f -----
Anitik- Il'In* nwm. orpvUcI. riB/Rii 
«| mile (Icnr (lnlah«J 1n knollx ph 
Kirrplari. t«U>. Uiirmrnl. ttskir. (ore 
>lr hrat. O filUn iWlrk xU r b««t (iiru* ilUclwl. ceflcM* dr1ir*w47.

i  n»n u M m  Imbk. *llb flrapUc*. 
Oa ctuilrf B(r« el fraufld Is lb* north 
p«n or u<B. r>l<  ̂ (or gsUk hI*.

C. A . ™ OBINSON, R ealtor

o«o. rurnmc* osd iteliir.

TR A D E

NE E D M ON E Y?
SEE

T«B» Iscall; ovntd cr*lll eoBip* 
Cmp Idtbo't bulnat la IdiA

O nOY HENDERSON 
Wbtn Id need of t

L O A N
SECURITIES C R E D IT 

■edRP.
RAdlo Bldf. Phone 89i

.H OM ES FOR SA L E

Iits* I. 
">id» ct iimt. l'hOT»ai

I »f|]. EerAnd

SCAUTirUL I Mrvoa bum*. L«>«>7 
Il'Inc room. tIrtsUca, } luiihnwsu. bui:t 
Ib tiuhm oblniu. doubi* link, utllllj 
mom. (lnUh>d room la biuni<nl. oil {ur- tun ind jrtkT b*»ur. doabti c»r>g*. 
rbeiw HI________________________

8 BEDROOM  HOM E
>a I floor. Mr iredi ard hlih Khnol. 

Un* tl'Inf room. 9iAkir h>4l: well
IniaUUd. fncod bKk ]>>rd ond tarui.

TWO  BEDROOM  
HOME

ConpltUI/ foralthtd, «1om la (ooa • nd o-luv.t.
. rniccu ron immkdiatc sa le  

P A T  D A L Y
rbcM :iSI IM <lh Ar,. Z.

ELM ER PE TE R S
rboai :<uu ^  uii M lua lUi at«. b.

O U n BEST V A L U E S

FARM S FOR SA L E
lio ACIU: Unn“ l«“ Ll{tirTiiTTlli; 

Wl.ll’rrt, \V*I .!>o ..u” tloJk an

tn'K̂ tfn houiff, a (jn« Tier
frt. »»l4r l-ou««ioii no*. Iin.ooo. B«. 
J W, Ccbdlu Motor Ina, lla«rmtn.

btVKiui. NICI: iiowrs IN 
COOI> LOCATIONS 

PAT DALY

rtlod «a lU ar.aai mc. W«U wtnh

j ' e . ’ w h i t e  A G E N C Y
UT UAI» AVE CAST

T^VO HOMES
•a II r«ot lot la Nort* part, c 
kxaiioB. Oa« lartt Ibr** t 
bon*. farnKt sod «lak»r.

W H Y  R E N T?
l>n«droein hnnif «Ub fond

U.CM’dorU. %iir«"o«
Iti two dirt. 
I-Iloom houn » 
for II.IM. II.t<

NCAnLr KXW I Mm>n bont. tall bumtnl. itoktr, carat*.
I«,aoo—tS.wa .Ia»B.

GOOD I DOOM boa* t»ar BLrkoI 
athool. «*tr» rtnul ea lot H.flM. 

ONE I ROOU and ea* 4 room bomi en 
tmall loU eloM Is. tl.l00.«4.

NICE I nOOH modern horn*. Uain 
w»*. itobCT, «iua naUI en lot, 10

204 ACItCS 
durutiih. rood iromlh Urd. * omr. praatsia mUm. lov rrl<«

K . L . JENKINS
i;i MAIN AVENUE WEST

'F A U M s Fo r  r e n t
^UltTbAStrM B<-m. tub rrnt.~ i >o

H EA L ESTATE FOR SA L E ’

II locaiu fMt. •

iror* alto loo t/ria on I'oik Etrnt
^di.M.d pboMian-n.

CHUItC kulKInf 1st. dttp toll, wairr 
•Iralatit. Ctll ]
'jt writw t.oi <»A, iirett-Ktwi.

0 DAYS O.VLy, m  rkh“ i all 
Irrlrtird. tMIl >ii>r rlihi. iu:> rn>iIo<-

FO R  O N LY 16.000
V«r» »»II loraKd. T-Wrooou. nk« 
Ian* Ilrlm rwa. kllcbtn, rlacuk 
hot **1*7 k*Blir. ntllltf reen an4 i  fall 
loll xl>l<>« l«S foot /rulAT*.

F O R  O N LY ?5,800
l‘ D«dn>oB, faniBc«, batb. aUllt;r room, 
kirdwood tUcn, n tr nktly vpnlntxt
Urit aenmltet kltekts. Trmt.

B IL L  C OU BERLY
1» Mtla Art. E. PhoBt KM

C. U. REFPLER 
PHONE S91

I Qnkl dltukl •>

240 ACRES
:iO tlur« «iUr. IM acm alfalfa. 40 

> fall abiaU DOdttB botu*. food 
BiteildlBfi.

Apsllaao* tloi* dotnf |1I.*M fcalnm.
BSE U'i'U£U 

John DamiU ô  Wlno SmlUj

JEROME 
PH ONE I5 I-J

R E A L  ESTATE FOR S A L E

fin* iMtllnn In orldntl toirnill>. 
landaranfd r̂ rnrr lot.

M AGIC V A L L E Y . 
IN VESTM EN T CORP.

I ACnr-n. .u.lUnt Url 
In, Juat ouuldt <11/  II 

llAVr. .mall iTmi

1 ROOM I 
OUirr’ 1

F A R M  IMPLEMENTS 
5Ta><tkuT

SEEDS AND PL A N TS
.0 UACKU «I t»l*lu«. litrrarfro

J ta.U hi twlk.

-  SEED POTATOES —
NORTH DAKOTA IlLUf. TAG 

ULISS TRIUMi'IIS

PLANTING TIM E 
IS NEAR

ciioosn OUR iiAnoy.
HOME CROWN, rrtihlr dm fnit as4 tbtd* lrt«.

ExrfrMna |g Unt aMonatBt of 
• arltllo-Ako bnrr bvbtt. choir* rn**t, ll'iwirinf tbrvU asd ftrannUI 
Pl4nu. Th>r lift ir*al«r tiilifatUoo.
(jfoRlnx ourt«r7 tlock hat b«*fi
OUT llf« »otk. hiKt m f p«r.

aulii7 of our prodiKL bad for rMr 
(rt* 00P7 of »ur ltd  ciUlot.
KIM BERLY N U R SER IES

II II tractor 
-In. IS '» oia«.Ji

liHS U0DEl7~irJ.(ollh« atiape. full/ rtjulpi>r<9. 
?i°*ao°»i Klnihftlr”’"  ‘

W E  ARE NOW 
TA K IN G  ORDERS

M A N U R E  LOADERS 
AND

IIA N G -O N  PLOWS 
Let Us Have 
Your Order 

No'v
and avolil thit lipiini niih

P A U L  EQUIP.MENT 
A N D  WELDING SHOP

I’AUU IDAHO

W E  NOW HAVE 

IN STOCK

DIFFERENT TYPES 0I»

WIRE

T o Fill Yoiir 
F cncing Nccda

ALSO 

E lectric  FcnccrB 

A n d  Equipment

H A Y , GRAIN AND FE E D
m i r
______ QDIJi, T
UAUIC Villr; Mil 

Dtyi phone

UIIHu W tU  
nZTTSRTG:

L I V E jr U C it ^ ( iU L T R Y “

WANTtlH ' 
C,.r.!n. II

. ItnowlnB. D»»»
•Ulll) bulli, rrtUKrtdi |g topc^- 
rar<» ba1:>. brrtdlnt as*; prkfd 
. D««p CtMk block ftroi. Uubl.

■ ^ jV C H I C K S '
i'n:-.p~ l.u.ln»rTu»jart. 

'Uiurifari. 10<. Ito.Ilirw lUt<k«fT.

NEW tlAMPSIOnE 
CillCKS

IllSh MC'dgrtir̂ n. tilt srswth,
hlfh Il>tbllltr. ["Jlloran cltta. 

nERTIES 
POULTRY FARM 

rbont mr. T-la FalU
ct Scitb Kn.l of

a IVhll>—I.rslio>ot

iiif.iii.i: I'liniiucr.

GOOD THINGS TO E A T

T W O  U SED FA R M A L L A 
TRACTORS 
with roulpmcnt 

orurusED

NEW i ANn «.now 
MeCORMICK-DEERINO 

BEET & DEAN PLANTEHIS 
NEW

a AND S.roOT I
EVERSMAN 

LAND LEVELER3

3-a AMf .̂FOOT 
DOUBLE WINQ 

CliATTlN DITCHERS

•JkV E YS
181 3rd AT«. Phona ITT

I* *aat WeaMnilon

PETS

f DrIlclcua. ItORiia.
Mtt>i«rvrT.' r.dtn.

. rrjlaleiad. i;0 >ItK‘ lnl»r. I'oft.

FOR SALE OR TR A D E

ClIOK'K htjlldlrx lot 
mt.1nl> i.r (iinrr Tlmn-Sr>t. 

MiKDIIOO.M

lilglittaT. locatfd in Emmett. Woti:<J llkn to trade on farm pronrftr. rtion* 
IJSfl.W. 417 Walnut ilrtcl. Twin

W ANTBD TO HUY

W AN TED TO BUY

Ar.UillNUH AS 
in« ..f IBt MJnt d.

IIADIATORS

H A R R Y  KOPPEL CO.
IIKTOPIIEHSON. MOfl 
D AVE.VUE SOimi

W A N T E D  TO BUY
OLD COLD tnd M-ilrr. Tk« Jrvtl

W E  P A Y  
15c 

Per Pound
F or

GOOD. CLEAN 
COTTON • 

W IPIN G RAGS

«r ri- tji n̂..; atcpub'.t." Plilt*

T I M E S - N E W S

MISC. FOR SALE

dar corral potM i 
I T»lc ftlk
TRlIa3" r̂7""cTm

B O A T  A N D  TRAILER

H O W A R D  TR A C TO R  CO.

an.t \S'(N.I [tlinkata, lUniAia

r.» TMi:u Tina? l* ’fw'*!i*M
All KInda of Arar Stl<u* Coala Canvaia Utmi. «t̂ .
I.M# An.mur.ltkn Tool iloiti I.M

T H E  H A R R Y  KOPPEL 
A R M Y  STORE

•n or moior
X 13 TinCICNESS 

PLANER

S E A R S  ROEBUCK & ,C 0 .

- S -U -R -P -L -U -S  

S - A - L - E - S

54 Block From P. 0.

s
T
- 0  .

P
D O N ’T !

■ W R IT E  ON ORANGE 
C R AT ES

ANY LONOERIM 

Shipm ent o f  
O F FIC E  DESKS 

A N D  
'  O F F IC E  CHAIRS
SOLID OAK * 'WAL.VUT

COME EARLY 
TO OFT YOUR C3I01CE

m il

OUTSIDE 
W H IT E  PAINT

D A V IS  M OTOR'CO.
351 M«it^ Ave. w. Plions U

Hom art Portable 
C E M E N T M IXE R  
1 cucic.rooT nARatL 

llllAVILT COSfTKfCTl.C
«7il5 r

Avalbble Ko»
AT

S E A R S  r o e b u c k ' i  CO.
TWIS VALU

KITCHEN
C IRCULATORS

L ARGE
FIR EB O X

TW IN  FA LL S 
H A R D W A R E

.mb,» S
lr«<t t'luM I'

Trucl.rr't ll««f]r WhJisrjrd 
TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

lea Mala South :>t

A c m s  F O R  SA L E
I Û irv** atmt.

r-! '.>* «-,k ♦̂ .1,

lw«t «C7ar •rnrtod. lUl

IHl KU<TlAC'c.mST>oSriSkpn«» Ĉ «T7«:rt T w  Cr%:a. 2 -
3', »o«-.a tSsiws'.J. ___

t»t* CUCTMLET x*tur

l>il lU  M'gpTJl 4-d»o

! S i , ‘

DA\u xoToa CO. m  h a o  vxsr

F U R N IT U R E , AIM’ LIAN CES

a caicrsLEx vis«>

II m.rrs 
17 rONTllC <- ■.% STVDEaAK
a alE^•»0LrT *-«<« 

WITTTEX CTAKAKTTE U05T o r  THESE CAtS HAV* 
KADIOS AND nX-ATEXS

'AY tunlt;:rr t.r 1 tci

KOKtM.Kkllll.T Ii^a Bokair J4rtawt and chair: maSoitnr lapwiT̂  rvkir. 
cimd ff'ndltlnn. Ti: ,Sb..l»'n* aorth, 

WllK.S~alt oltMr mntiwb (aiL a<^u IM

COMPLETE HOUSE-FULL 
FINE FURNITURE

,Krrri«t. .n.| t*lh Onlurr M—• .  VfM4

T H E  B E S T  
U SE D  C A R  V A L U E S 

LN ID A H O
CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND 

AT

T H E  N O R T H  SIDE 
A L T O  C O M P A N Y

IN jn t o i iK  
»l? BVtrs: Wa*».a
- ---------  .»tw« «a « .«

I) INTULVATtOSAI. >.l«a
i4 x c s r t  mr >«dta 
« jiKRrinr 
« n^R^^L»;R fx.ci-*
< rjir.vRiiurr »v«r»

N O R T H  S ID E  
A I T O  C O M P A N Y

JVKUXE. m.MIO

WALNUT FIN7SI1 
CHEST-OP DRAWERS 
klODERN KATEIirALL 

4-Df>>Vrt

S E A R S  ROEBUCK & CO.

i'trtiri __ . .................

—  F E R TILIZE R S —
CotnpItU lln* of 8>IU Pn>dgcU 

InclBdlaxi 
VIGOnO-BUCNN-EXD STEEIt 

ALSO
CAnSTENH COHPLrrr TARM rEHTlLItER

LIdbM Nltrocta asd Hlltd r<rtlllKr

H E N R Y  PRODUCE CO.
PHONE 10 KIMBERLY

S E E D S  AND PLAN TS

-...Jbt, bulb*. b*fT7 ..... .....................
pl*u IlM o( tbt CiBtil aun«T7 tlock 
arilUbl*. T̂ oiaaindt lo viek fn<«. D* tur« to Tlalt our nururr btfor*' jos 
bor.‘ C«a«r'* W«tm Nuitry, i tloeii w«il el Bu4<U nmL

BUSINESS A N D  P R O F E S S IO N A L

D I R E C T O R Y
»  ACCOVNTS & BOUKJXEPING

a. eoBUaci bookk**piiI.NUUt. U-.......... ..  . -«nd bnaln«M tnilnii. Jam« A. . 
xcouBtlni tmkt. XtO Ttk
North. pbea« lUk

• flfCYCLE SAL£S ft SEflVfCE
lllulua Ĉ eitrr. f l. III. t

K»cb*M»OB'a.

FLOOR SANDING

r & v « “ n T k “ r ‘

s n a w i m r F T O T w :
K^r SHOP 

ikt^* * U i«r il«r On. iU iaJ 6 l 8 
tUek ef L D. BitrtL PhM* WML

•  MIMEOCRAPHING

•  AlOyEY TO LOAN

> PLUklBWC & HEATING
UcxM PlsablM and Ut«. Co. Thnt Ut
•  REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
U U .y^ .- 'Aff îtBoat.------  f  boat I

> SEWING MACIHNES

SIGNS & SHOWCARDS

•d Tm«<turxc-ovpi

VXMETIAN «x eb««b»tt« W. rboa* INI. V«b*Ui 
BUo^  iud« u  ard«t. CoM Mitetka.

—CASH VALCCS—

Uaboctnr r>i«njlon u»:m.
ruii.siTiinr. jor less 

roB spot casu

H A R R Y  M U SG R A V E 'S 
M E R C H A N D IS E  M A R T

Vlllact tf Oppa>t;iBltj

S P E C IA L  SE R V IC E S
I’tlC Uinb and na>>^ <l*ani;c■ ,r>

maac« Repair &afnc«̂  atb«r. atobfT n»>lr<-ut ,% Wat AddUâ  Mil;—

.^CouBBlMd tufrlccntiaa Stnim  
CnB>urclaj-II<><a<&aU 

lUrt* V&Jki atrnmuo* Sirrk* 
DONALD LOCDE* 

n« DIB* Uk«a Urd. Ph»M im.1

— n n r a -----------
UAKC toon  OLD 

MATTBES3

A U T O S  FO R  S'r^LE
irbh .  O..J Tmti) t.'

II I m. DalWt

m < DODCE 
l»41 BUICK t«diB«tU 
t»4i rLTMotrni 
i*<o ciiEvnoLrToxit* 1*17 CHEVROLrr **«>■ 

■mT-CHEVBOLEr.tagf _ -----ntnrr
1MT CKBTSI.EX **da» 
1*44 F0Rt>-pkk.«9 IMS rORO pkk.«» 
1147 FOItD Inck 
I»3l FORO tnck

C A R  &  T R U C K  

- - V A L U E S  

B E L O W  JL V R K E T!

L IB E R A L  T E R M S

1W 7 DOEKIE 2  TON 
Isa* WJJ, Tuts. 5 jpwd 
in:?, i.oeo raCcs, b«l, nrw 
ifuci: cuAnn'CT.

1W7 P L Y M O U T H  COLTE
B«uiir.i3 b : «  tUiUh. betlCT, 
n r»  tLTi, ciaiaatecd.

D O D G E  1 ' : .  TON
IG3' -WJX. SiS U-tJ, corobl- 
r.Al.s=i bc«i A&il cntn bed. 
Lov

1942 D O D G E  
D E  L U X E  -1*D00R
i-luJ dr.xr. Ecaily nc«
:c.% hratcf. pfchanlcallj 
sou=i o x iin s itti .

1946 P L Y M O U T H  
. S P E C IA L  4-D O O R  
Bna*.ira} nr.tih. One croTier 
CAT. ^oU css iBsldc and ctit* 
S«« Th:j 0=e!!M

1941 M E R C L T IY  
T O W N  S E D A N  

Bnuur&l b!Ack linlili. hut* 
estrllest Uits. Mechim^c- 

aUy icpj.

1957 T E R R A P L A N E  
2 -D O O R  

New pAist Prtctd to Sen. 
SEE m

S E \ T R A L  O T H E R  
M A K E S  & M O D E LS

B O B  R E E S E  
-M O T O R  CX>.
* coco  KJICB 30 DO

1940 C H E V R O LE T 
T O W N  SE D A N

JE S S E  JL  CHASE

'.HI BOICK **daB ' 
tMI DODCE *tda«
Itll BUICK B«SiB 
till rt}HD iDdor 
1>41 rORO l*d«B 
in i CltEVROLET ttdtn 
n il aiEVBOLTT M<»i 
ll]4 aiEVftOLCT t*d«ii 
im  ri.Y>iotmi *«<»•

CHECK our CARS AND mwa 8EF0BE YOU>»Ur
R O E M E R ’S 

S A L E S  &  SE R V IC E

U P  TO W N  
A U T O  S A L E S  1

IMT K»#0 TTJOOa. ndlo kod hMtw.

IM  STUCK BKDAnrm. ndio u d

1H9 m rv n oLrr 3-DOoa
UW rLTMOTTTV l.OOOB
i tn  R.TU0T7TB c o u n  
m i ciizvitoLTr <•Bad bMt«r.
tan roBO 3.D00K '
u n  rM »  S-DOOB. tmuo u t  '

t s s  roRO «>tx>os '
u s  FORO nCKUF

L iberal Terma 

U P  TO W N  : 
A U T O  SA L E S

n  b>4 At«. 8. p&oai m i-

IF
B U Y IN G

OR
S E LL IN G ^

SEE US & OUR CASS
«: rOBD wmrmftl*
47 CllEVROLrr «.da>r 
(I PLTMOUni 4-loor 
It CIIEVROt.rT4^oor 
41 CIlEVnOLETJ.*>or .
It roiio tiBh c««p*
<: nUICK n p ti  i*daattl*
.1:  DUICK i»*cUl (.door 
41 aiRTSLtn 4.40M 
4t UUDSON Mow 
l» DODGE «-doer 
4« rLTMOCni Woor 
<1 CHEVROLET :.door 
n  OIEVROLET irvck 
U rORD 4.d«or 
II rLYVOUTU 
I? CHEVnOLET 
U rLYMQUTil

TERMS

.M AGIC C IT Y  ■ 
C A R  CO.

:SD Avu s. riioNZ aiiW ;

T R U C K S  A N D  TR A ILE RS^:..

IMMLK~::-foot tralltr~hoo>*.~DMIr 
i»BUi*. «c: Ebotboe* StrHl W«». . ■■̂ rrar* .Sutton.

1 i»<: iBodil~*»~ioa f ^

»n lr«ck with b*«l h*d. T____ ...llcwa. tL Sbkiawa. I Mat
will 'U.t Kl»* polnti. Pboo* till.;

I S V *  Shall Sfrrka.

r.<V«rm. nitr SII^C
0»»TT«M tnirV. Dua

OAVIS kSOTOE c a  111 klAlH WU

1945 I^ T E R N A T IO N A L
>b**lb.t«, f«C7 tloBB. M

r»«l UOCaNATJONAI. PI«-CT
M cV E Y ’S

N E W  

D O D G E
S C H O O L B U SSE S

•  41 rASSENCKK
V COMPLLIIXT KQOXmO
•  roBWASo rAcwo u ats
«  ALL SATOT Bm UnUEM n,

. B O B S E E S E ^ i  

- M O T O R C O .
A t«o4 plan I* 4» BMlaMa' - 

DOOCE PtTMOrml.
m  SRO Avs. K . : ' ■

' M



P A G E  SIXTEE N TIMES-NEWS TWIN FALLS. IDAHO THDESDAT. HABCH IS, m g ':

)|̂  MEANS 
* A NEH

and we have 
it in your favorite 

brands

.  D O B B S  

.  S T E T S O N S
. How,.you’ll Ilnd % VERT Ttrled mIkUoh ot 
lint quality dreu h au  that «llmlntte* en> 
Hftly tho problem of “f*Ich one?" Sofl-hued 
!elU vlUi smartly harmoaUliis b u d i  ta tha 
*iyl# that f tu  your perionaUty-*nd at a prtea 
(0 flt your bucWet. Your inltlaU atamprt on 
thB Inbanil oC any hat purchaied her»-frt« of 
chart*.

Debbs .....................................110 and $15

a i e U o n ________________ _____ $10 t(  ̂ »1S,

o th e r  fu r  fe ll  dress  H ats 

$5 and up

Main Floor 

ncady-to*W car Dcp't.

| i W
fo r  E A S T E R

. . .  Ib all about th e  exciting 

new  c lothes the N ew  Look 

(h ere to  ita y . It seem s) !s 

p rettier and more fe tch in g  than 

ever  . . .  and the y o u n g  crowd 

. . .  alw ays f irs t to  p ick  up th* 

m oat exciting styles wIH b e  busy; 

as bcDS trying to  d e c id e !. /

• Flowered P rin t— ‘ • 

Wattle Piques

• Plaids

• Plain Colors 

.With Eyelet Trim s

$3.98 $7.95

Again . . .\Another Big

S a t u r d a y  S u r p r i s e  S p e c i a l
A T  3 P. M .

fo r  E A S T E R
Sm artly  styled  by Hanson, K a yscr , Superb, Crcscendo I  i 
and D aw ncllo  —  all nntionnlly kn ow n  f o r  h ighest qual- i; l

9 8 c '”$7.95 ^

-Vrtj* rf-/jjie5v«irwx-v:ni

. . ,  all dressed up 

and so comfortable

"N ew  Look  ”  ^

H a n d b a g s
7titt̂ tS9ujSAo€6

v X n E _ F A M O U S  N A M E  I N  S H O E S !

Ycb, you’ll w ear y o u r  N ottletons with 
pride— and c o m for t  t o o ! Ever since 
187D, men have lik ed  to  w ear . . .  and 
liked to  say that th e y  < £ 1 0 ^ 0  
w ear N ettleton shoea ....

Main Floor S h oe  Department

rciiiin:-- j-
neadgaarterB  fo r  Children’s

C O R R E C T IV E  SH O ES
. featuring
E D W A R D S  C O R R E C TE D

$5.90 $7.90

E\-ery Ewler outfit c.ills for n.ftimrl bnp. . .  
clioa-.e from llila blft wlccllon of plnsiic? . 
or Icalhcni-nll *lres and styles—nnd at- 
the price you waiii to pay.

C O STUM E JE W E L R T f

Lovely new eojlumc Jewelry In plus . . • 

Earrings and ncekloces.

98c and up , .  .up . .  . plitf

U t t k l^ S w e d h e a i i t

Just the BUY for budget-wise oi 
ihoe planning...strong, well 

sc)led, properly lined, long weiring 
Sttr Bnndi. Plenty of styles for 

f̂ itli >nd bo)'s in

$3.25 $4.98

“DRESS U P ” 

O N E A S T E R

IN

COM FO R T

CocM brown

DUck Kid

A doinly lillle red onkla itrop 
that “Ultia Misi” will lov* 
at (Ini i lg h l.^ a ’ll b* ott top 
of tha wodd with h*r "N«w Ieoh" 
Cortfut eonsfruetioB. In gay rad Ieolh*i 
SIxas for Fint Wotksn 
Hirough Rre'School Agt.

JuTenile Siioe D e p u ia w n t  —  DowM talra

You'll be both smart 
and eotnfortftble by 
wcarlnif our truly 
dlfrcrenl Dr. Locke 
Slioca. Styled to dis
tinctive simplicity 
. . .  and Uiconly ohoo 
to brlnB you the 
Bmaslns foot know- 
IfdKS of the trreat 
Canadian physician.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“I t  It Im'i mght. Bring It BacK'

floradora

N9thinjdo«inor»toi 
trim juniof flfurt #r 
Bndetjewei tbt *gw»> 
(eitoirtt«nn>liiMo«

COM nnoe% Mtd by 
. Art«nhJr.!e>ackor«Mt 

Bvr-Mrt njTM atpt 
BU(chinclK*.S.ilMda

M iin  F loor w  U m t i l o  D tp 'l .


